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V"' , Man Jumps 
Attacks Russ Leader
T h r e e  M e n  H e l d  
I n  B o m b  I n c i d e n t
PLANTS GO INTO STORAGE
City gardener, Walter Bie- 
lert, carefully r e m o v e s  
Agava plant (a tsT^e of cac­
tus.) from city hall flower bed 
as part of the city’s fall
greenery cleanup. About 1,000 
plants a re  preserved in the 
city greenhouse to await re­
planting in the spring. City 
gardening crews also take
about 6,000-cuttings from var­
ious floral plantings around 
the city for re-planting next 
year. The annual plant clean­
up began in mid-October.
(Courier Photo)
Terrorist Bomb Blasts
BELFAST (AP) — A terrorist 
bomb blasted a Belfast store 
today, severely wounding tliree 
bystanders at the close of a 
bloody weekend that claimed 
four and possibly five lives in 
the struggle between British se­
curity forces and the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army.
The early-morning explosion 
wrecked a furnishing company 
and shattered windows over a 
wide area.
Sporadic violence during the 
weekend brought death to three 
British soldiers and an IRA sni­
per and three policemen were 
wounded.
British troops, said they shot a 
second sniper Sunday night just 
as he was throwing a bomb at 
them, The bomb exploded in his 
hands but by, the time soldiers 
fought their way through sniper 
fire to the, spot, the m an’s body 
was gone. In Londonderry, 
patrolling troops disniantled two 
bombs near a transformer.
The explosion in Belfast came 
as British, Dutch and Belgian 
police in conjunction w ith jn ter- 
pol, tlie international police
0 T T ;A W A  (CP) — Three 
Montreal men who described 
themselves as anti-CommuniSts 
were arrested early today as 
two dynamite bombs were found 
near the Soviet embassy.
Visiting Soviet Prem ier Alexei 
Kosygin was spending his first 
night in Canada, on an eight- 
day official visit, a t the Chateau 
Laurier hotel, about one mile 
away. . ■
Later, hordes of pohce de­
scended upon the- enibassy area 
to search for other bombs. They 
found 11 Molotov cocktails—gas­
oline-filled containers—at 11 
a.m. in the east-end residential 
area, location of many foreign 
embassies. The cocktails were 
found in a park one block froih 
the embassy.
Police said the first bomb was 
found after a man was spotted 
about 2 a.m. EDT, carrying a 
brown paper shopping bag in 
the immediate vicinity of the 
embassy, a grey concrete struc­
ture surrounded by a high iron 
fence.
Parliam ent Hill today as he was 
driven from his hotel to the 
Centre Block. Police kept them 
well back.
Police said the three men in 
custody had expressed views 
against c o m m u n i s m .  No 
charges would, be laid until fur 
ther questioning. they said.
T w O 'C h i n a  F o r m u l a  P r o p o s e d  
T o  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
The United States called on the 
UN today to permit the seating 
of the Peoples Republic and Na- 
tioi\alist China.
U.S, Ambassador G e o r g e  
Bu.sh proposed the two-Giina 
formula at the opening of the 
Chinn representation debate in 
the 131-country General Assem­
bly,
lie s|Kike after Foreign Minis­
ter Ncsti Mase of .Mbanla called 
for the cxpulstion of Taiwan and 
the seating of the Peoples Re­
public.
Bu.sh described the U.S. pro­
posals to seat Taiwan ii\ the as­
sembly and tlie Peoples Repub­
lic in the assenibly and Security 
Council as ’’realistic and prag­
m atic” in that they recognize 
the existing situation in Cliinn 
today.
He said the i.ssue before tlie 
members was not the ailmlssion 
of tlie Peoples Republic, which 
the U.S, supported, but the ex- 
p u 1 s i o n of the Nationalists, 
whom he described ns members 
in go(Kl standing, constructive 
and faithful.
He said tlie UN Q iarter was 
flexible enough in 1945 to permit 
membership f o r  Byelorussia 
and the Ukraine, both, republics 
within the Soviet Union, and it 
now is flexible enough to permit 
tlie U.S, proposal.
Bush also called for priority 
for the U.S. resolution that says 
any move to expel Taiwan must 
be regarded as an important 
question requiring a tw'o-thirds 
majority of those voting.
His wording i n d i c a t e d he 
meant that the entire Albanian 
resolution, even that pertaining 
to the seating of the Peoples 
Republic, would require a two 
thirds majority,
Ma.se said the assembly must 
defeat all U.S. two-China “ma­
noeuvres.” The Peoples Repub­
lic would not sit in the UN while 
the Nationalists remain.
Mase said the U.S. desire to 
detach the "province” of Tai­
wan from the ’’other country” 
was an open act of aggression 
against the Peoples Republic. It 
was a (’onllnuatlon of the U.S. 
"anti-Cliine.se” policy, which is 
designed to keep the lacking re­
gime from the UN.
agency, sought to verify reports 
that two more planeloads of 
ariTis—like the four-ton load of 
Czechoslovak, weapons seized at 
a Dutch airport Saturday—are 
on their way front Eastern Eu­
rope to IRA terrorists.
In London, Prim e Minister 
Edward Heath and his cabinet 
ministers studied charges of 
British arm y torture of terrorist 
suspects in Northern Ireland.
Two opposition m em bers of 
the Ulster Parliam ent, John 
Hume and Austin Currie, ar 
rived in London and told report­
ers they had documented evi­
dence supporting the charges.
Accusations of brainwashing 
and torture were made by The 
Sunday Times.
Prime Minister Brian Faulk­
ner denied the accusations.
Heath has agreed to discuss 
Uie charges with Labor party 
leader Harold Wilson.
He also called for a full report 
on The Sunday Times’ story on 
alleged torture.
THROWN ON LAWN
He was chased and caught 
five blocks away on Chapel 
Street, where he threw the bag 
on a lawn. The bomb was dis 
mantled at 2:55 a.m, and an 
unconfirmed report said it was 
timed to go off a t 3:12 a.m.
The embassy area had been 
under heavy guard as part of 
the tough security imposed with 
the arrival of Prem ier Kosygin 
Sunday night. Nevertheless, the 
nearby consulate’s w i n d o w s  
were smashed by protesters. 
Demonstrators were at the
EVACUATE HOUSES
Six sticks of dynamite and a 
detonator were in the bag.
Police evacuated 50 to 75 resi­
dents of nearby houses, cor­
doned off the area, and called in 
an army bomb disposal crew 
which dismantled the device.
An unconfirmed report said it 
was dismantled at 2:55 a.m., 12 
minutes before it was to ex­
plode.
After the timing device was 
deactivated, it was taken in a 
special explosives trailer to a 
d i s p o s a l  centre in Orleans, 
seven miles east of here.
A second bomb was found 30 
minutes after discovery of the 
first when city police appre­
hended two other men and a car 
registered in the name of one of 
theib.
The second bomb, found in 
the car’s trunk, was identical in 
design to the first, police said.
Asked whether the bomb dis­
covered were related to the visit 
of Prem ier Kosygin, a detective 
replied:
“You can draw your own con­
clusions but it’s certainly quite 
a coincidence.”
The three men arrested and 
described as anti-Communists 
were being questioned to deter­
mine whether they are part of a
PLANE HIJACKED 
IN ANCHORAGE
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 
Boeing 737 airliner, hijacked 
from Anchorage Alaska, made 
a fuel-and-food stop at Van­
couver International Airport 
tpday with Cuba as the hi­
jacker’s announced final des­
tinations.
The Wien Consolidated Air­
lines jet, carrying the hijack­
er and four crew, landed at 
12:55 p.m. PDT. Barring Un­
foreseen developments, the 
aircraft was to remain in 
Vancouver only long enough 
to retop the fuel supply and 
take on food.
On landing, the plane began 
taxiing to a pre-arranged 
point where Western Airlines 
was to handle the refueling.
One pickup truck, travel­
ling at a crawl, approached 
the plane as it came to a stop 
about half a mile from the 
airport terminal. T he truck 
carried food.
No one else approached the 
p l a n e .  Approximately 25 
RCMP from the suburban 
Richmond detachment—the
airport is within Richmond 
municipality—were on,duty a t 
various points in the airport 
area.
P r e m i e r
OTTAWA (CP) — Soviet Pre­
mier Alexei Kosygin was at­
tacked by a man on Parliament 
Hill today and his coat was half 
pulled off before security police 
hauled the attacker away.
Prime M i n i s t e r  Trudeau 
helped the v i s i t i n g Soviet 
leader, who was half pushed 
down, to his feet. Mr. Kosygin’s 
hair was ruffled and bystanders 
said he looked shaken. But he 
apparently was unhurt.
He and Mr. Trudeau had just 
left the Centre Block when the 
incident occurred. The m an was 
shouting “Long live free Hun­
gary.”
Mr, Kosygin and Mr. Trudeau 
were walking from the Centre 
Block to . the E ast Block, chat­
ting as they went, while secu­
rity police roughly cleared the 
way through protesters.
One m an in the crowd was 
screaming “Go home, Soviet 
pig,” as the attacker leaped 
over a barricade and hauled 
Mr. Kosygin’s suit coat over his 
shoulders.
The swarthy, black-haired at­
tacker, wearing a black jacket, 
was pinned to the ground by 
police. He appeared to be about 
30 and said he was a member of
the “Canadian Hungarian Free­
dom Fighters Federation.”
Another man, wearing a blue 
jacket, was taken out of the 
crowd by police.
The attack came after a last- 
minute decision to stroll down 
the driveway in front of the 
Parliam ent Buildings r  a t  h e r  
than get into a limousine a t the 
Centre Block door as planned.
Mr. Kosygin and Mr. Trudeau 
shook hands, then began walk­
ing. Mr. Trudeau tried to keep 
the premier moving as the at­
tacker approached and tried to 
shield the premier.
After the attack, Mr. Trudeau 
and Mr. Kosygin took shelter in 
the side entrance of the East 
Block while the limousine was 
brought down, and police hus­
tled the attacker away.
I t  was the most violent inci­
dent of the initial 24 hours— 
which have found demonstra­
tors everywhere—of the Soviet 
leader’s first visit to Canada, 
near the Soviet embassy.
Mr. Kosygin, who arrived 
Sunday night to sta rt his eight- 
day Canadian visit, stayed at 
the Chateau Laurier hotel about 
a mile front the embassy.
airport for his arrival and on larger operation.
s
P r o j e c t  W i t h  M r s .  T r u d e a u
SAYS STATEMENTS SWORN
The newspaper said it had 
svvorn statements from 11  in­
ternees and from a 12 th who 
had been released that tliey 
were subjected to "disorienta­
tion” techniques while being 
questioned at an arm y base out­
side Belfast. The Interrogation 
was carried out by special secu­
rity members of the Royal Uls­
ter Constabulary, the report 
said.
“The statem ent of the 11 after 
their experience are jumbled 
and often incolierent,” said the 
paper. It said they verc kept in 
a room where the only sound 
was “a high-pitched t h r o b ,  
whicli tlie detainees usually 
liken to an air compressor.”
'riic noise literally drove tliem 
out of their minds,” tlie paper 
said.
l e a v y  W a t e r  P l a n t  T e r m e d  
in  'E c o n o m i c  D i s a s t e r '
OTTAWA (CP) — Mrs. Lud­
milla Gvishiani, daughter of So­
viet Premier Alexei Kosygin, 
toured a housing project to­
day with M argaret Trudeau, 
wife of the prime minister.
They spent about three-quart­
ers of an hour a t Rothwell Vil­
lage, which i n c l u d e s  2,000 
homes valued at $20,000-$40,000 
each and 60 condominium units.
“ Mrs. Gvishiani was quite in­
terested in seeing the finishing 
of the houses and appeared im­
pressed with the size,” said 
Donald Hagan, sales manager 
for Campeau Co. Ltd., wlio ac­
companied the women.
He said she was “quite knowl­
edgeable” about housing and 
seemed especially interested in 
the insulated glass windows and 
plastic laminated counter tops. 
She liad not soon such counter 
tops before.
' Mrs. Gvishiani, wearing a
I n d i a n  W o m e n  
W i l l  N o t  L o s e  
R i g h t s ,  S t a t u s
maroon suit, and Mrs, Tradeau, 
in a fawn-colored midi-lengtli 
coat, arrivel a t the project in a 
large black limousine along 
with three cars bearing RCMP 
and Russian security men.
I.ONDON (CP I -  D r, O, M, 
^olaiuR, I'hairman <if tlie S-.u- 
erne Couiuul of Canada, said 
today Nova S o o l 1 a '.s luuvvy 
water pl.inl at Glare Ray is an 
"eromuiuc disaster” represent­
ing a eomt)inatlon of “luid judg­
ment and l);id Im k,”
"It was ill-eoueeived teelmi- 
enlly and ran into Iner'xlible 
labor diffieullies, " S o l  a n d  I 
added m an inlei view as he dis- 
in.‘>ved the iiee<l in C.niada for 
liniuovrnient in leehnnloKlral 
(Hvordinatlon and management.
bolandt plans to .spend a fevv 
d a \s  in lanidon to di.seiiMS .sei- 
enee inanageinent with Riitisii 
oRieials. Similar talks oiv a |)o 
lilienl )>lane wen- lielti here la<t 
week liv Si’i<‘iu'(' Minister Ala 
sl:qr I idle'pliV
d lie (il.ii !• Ray proieei, to pio- 
dui I',heavy w.itei from the m ,i, 
".i"; deM'rd'i'd I'v The Simd.ix' 
rmi' - as ' I'anada'.s i n o . u  (;>.• 
prn;.i\ e ti agieoiucd)
In a leixtiT fnnn New York, 
(he pB|»er the project h*«
alieaitv eosi Ji'.'t5 million I'P* 
inllhoii m m e  than it.i hai Ki i ; 
Intended .and will u-e to 
million vs hen Alomie Fnerg v of 
C.iiiada (inalty le'.iui i It, o'-.m-; 
f i t 'l l  water at Itm i .y, le.ilr- 
llftl. , \
re-Solandl said the paper’s 
|M»rl Is aeeurnje and fnetnal. It 
was an example of Ihe kind of 
"jioor management” thnt eoiild 
result from an unsophlslienled 
nllemiil to take on “a very diffi- 
eiilt proposition.”
SI*i:VACK ORSIONIilD IT
The Clriee Ray jilanl was vle- 
sicneil hy U.S, seleiiiist .lero-o 
SlH'vaek who eonvineril tlie 
Nova Si.'olin ndininisinillon that 
heavy water, required to lool 
mielear |Kiwer jilanls. eonld 1m* 
prodneed more cheaply from 
the sen llnin from fresh wmter, 
Speimek later elalmed the ad- 
nilnistrnlion was to lilaini' for 
the failiiri' of tli<‘ |dai|t to y,i> 
Into protlm tion, saimr. there 
was metfieiency m plant main- 
leiianee and In handling lalior 
prolrlein' Ojfiejals lamented In 
ie |'oii-(' that llte proieel mined 
• Hit to lic noltnng na ie than a 
duitire.iin.
i^kilaiidt said lie agreed lliat 
some of th# local workers did
not seem ' keen" t,. work lint 
the pi up et ii ,1'K wai. h.idly con- 
f.'i5 criveit Tiifi hra'. v to's Imolved 
nitghl have l>een avoldtxl If
llle<i- hint lMt‘11 gre.itel <0 01(11-
m i n i .11 e e n  p i  o- .  n o ' i . d  . l o d
I f< , l «  I i l l  ; u ; ! t i o i  i ! , .
BRANTFORD, Out. (CIM -  
Indian women marrying non-In- 
tllans no longer will lose their 
rigbis and status ns Indians, an 
official of the federal depart­
ment of Indian affairs and 
nortliern dhvclopmenl said Mon­
day.
Harold Chapman, registrar 
with the department, said In a 
telephone Interview from Ot- 
law'ii that ,n direellve from Ihe 
department lias been sent to its 
agents to dlsconlimie removing 
such Indian women from tlie In­
dian register,
Mr, Chapman said the diree­
llve was mn<le last week as tlie 
result of a Fixleral Court deel- 
sinn which U|ilield an appeal liy 
.leannetle Coibler l.avi ll,
Mrs. l.avidl, 3H. .sppealed a 
lower I'oui't deelsioa whicli re­
moved her name from Ihe Wik- 
weinlkmig liand on Manitoulin 
Island hecauM' .she had married 
a nbn-Indian.
Mr, Chapman said tlie depart­
ment w'tH make s deelsinn soon 
on wlietlier to reinstate tlie 
names of oilier women wlio 
have been dropped from the 
register alre.ady. He said .is 
niaay as riiHsi wuiikii in.iv l»r 
involved, ahmit hOO names a 




OTTAWA (CP) — Prim e 
Minister Trudeau cxpre.ssed 
tlie liope todny thnt rclnllons 
between Cannda nnd the Sov­
iet Union will grow ns close 
ii.s tlicy linve nlwnys liccn 
"and still nrc” between Cnn- 
mln nnd ihe United Rlntcs, 
The prime minister nddrc.ss- 
cd llic remnrk to Soviet P re­
mier Alexei Kosygin nt the 
opening round of intensive 
talks between them scheduled 
for today nnd Tuesday.
Added Protection
' MONTIH'lAi, (CP) Mon- 
Ireulei'B, threatened by n five- 
day-old walkout by 2,400 fire­
men, were given added pro­
tection tixlnjy wlUi Ihe n|>- 
IKilnlmcnl of Rene rinlsnncc, 
division eliief of eastrend 
Moiilrenl, as fire elilef for 
tlie entire Monlrenl Urluin 
Comniiinil.v. \
Meeting Today
PARIS tltei leri -- Officinls 
from the neliest iioii-Com- 
iiimii.it eoimlrles in the world 
meet todny in an nllempl to 
plan eonerete aelinn for an 
Bssniill on the international 
monetary erisis. Monetary 
.sotirres in Paris were ciiii- 
timisly optimistic that some 
progress would be made on 
npiaopnale lealigiiineiit of 
( an ennes to solve Itie 1 !S. 
Ii.il.iiu eof pav nif Ills defi( it.
ALSO JOIN PARTY
Other members of the patty 
were Mrs. R. A. D. Ford, wife 
of the Canadian ambassador to 
Russia, and Mrs. Boris Mi­
roshnichenko, wife of the Rus­
sian ambassador to Canada.
They were shown around the 
project by Marcel Lalande, 
Campeau’s senior vice-president 
of housing, and Mr. Hagan.
“They wanted to keep it as 
relaxed as possible,” Mr. Hagan 
said.
Tlie visit had just been ar­
ranged over the weekend aflcr 
Mrs, Gvishiani expressed a wish 
to see some Canadian homes.
While Prem ier Kosygin’s itin­
erary was prepared well in ad­
vance and printed, there is no 
official itinerary for ills daugh­
ter.
A spokesman at the exlcrnnl 
affairs operations centre said 
licr program is more Informal, 
allowing her to use her free 
lime ns she wishes. He did not 
know her plans, which are evl 
denlly arranged on a day-to-day 
basis.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least five persons d i e d  
accidentally in British Columbia 
during the weekend, two of 
them in fires.
Dennis Arthur Strawson, 26, 
of Prince George was killed in 
a house fire six miles south of 
the city.
A 41 - year - old man, Ralph 
Leonard Sinclair of Prince 
George, was killed in another 
house fire in Prince George 
Saturday.
David Lyle Nixon, 29, of Rob 
son, B.C., suffered fatal injuries 
Saturday in a fall from a 150- 
foot embankment near a high­
way eight miles south of Kaslo 
Brett Allan Tollfree, 18, of 
Mission, was killed a t Matsqui 
in the F raser Valley Saturday 
when his car crashed into 
ditch.
Shirley Viola H art of Wasn 
died Friday in a two-car, head 
on collision two miles east of 
Cranbrook in which three others 
were Injured.
The Canadian Press survey 
from 6 p.m. Friday to midnight 
Sunday does not Include deaths 
from Industrial accidents a n 
known killings and suicides.
OTTAWA (CP) — The maul- 
ing of Soviet Prem ier Alexei 
Kosygin by a Parliam ent Hill 
demonstrator was a “ very hu­
miliating event for Canadians,” 
Prime Minister Trudeau said 
today.
He told the Commons he has 
asked for an explanation of how 
the incident could have oc­
curred under the tight security 
precautions in effect for tlie So­
viet leader’s visit.
Conservative Leader Robert 
Stanfield raised the issue in the 
Commons about two hours after 
a man, who was shouting 
F r e e d o m  for Hungary” 
grabbed Mr. Kosygin’s coat as 
Uie Soviet leader and Mr. Tru­
deau walked on Parliam ent Hill. 
The two leaders had just fin­
ished a meeting in Mr. Tru­
deau’s office.
Mr. Kosygin was half pushed
to the ground, his coat almost 
pulled off and his hair ruffled, 
before police subdued the a t­
tacker.
Mr. Stanfield asked for a 
statement by Mr. Trudeau on 
the “re p o rt^  assault” and on 
the security arrangenients that 
had allowed this to happen to a 
“ Guest of the government of 
Canada.”
Mr. Trudeau said he could not 
answer about the security ar­
rangements but added tliat he 
has asked for an explanation of 
how the incident occurred.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
North Bay ....................... 60
Edmonton .........— ........  23
L e a d e r s  T a c k l e  
T a x  B i l l  T o d a y
O T T A W A  (CP) — Party 
house leaders are trying to find 
a way to make tlie job easier 
for MPs when they tackle the 
government’s massive tax bill.
Wltli members scheduled to 
plow into clause-l)y*clauso study 
of the bill today, house lenders 
arc trying to agree on some 
ground rules to cut some procc 
(liirnl corners.
Workers Dig Way 
To Stricken Area
LIMA (Reuter) — R e s c u e  
workers prepared to fight their 
way through thousands of tons 
of fallen rock todny to reach an 
earlhquako-slrickcn valley in 
southeast Peru where a t least 
40 persons are known to have 
died.
An estimated 15,000 people 
live in the remote AimnrncB 
Valley in the f oothllls of the 
Andes, which has been almost 
totally cut off from tlic outside 
since the quake Friday.
A group of mounInin-dwellerB 
who brought first word of Uie 
disaster lo the town of Abnncny 
after walking 25 miles from the 
devastated area said dozens of 
iiersons wore Injured in the 




OTTAWA (CP) — Soviet Pre­
mier Alexei Kosygin and his of­
ficial party were unnoUced by 
other diners during a late 
evening dinner nt the Chateau 
Lauder’s Canadian Grill Sun­
day, They followed dinner with 
a closely-supervised s t r o l l  
around Uie Parliam ent build­
ings, Uie National Arts Centre 
and the Sparks Street Mall.
A spokesman nt Uie hotel said 
Monday the premier, his dough- 
ter Mrs. Lyudmllln Gvishiani 
nnd others—ho could not say 
liow many—dined on roast beef 
and drank champagne in the 
crowded dining room, unnoticed 
by other guests.
During Uie walk following Uie 
dinner, they were f o l l o w e d  
closely by a large contingent of 
Russian nnd RCMP accurlty 
men.
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK (CP)-Cnnndlnn 
dollar up 5-64 nt 99 37-64 In 
terms of U.S, funds. Pound ster­
ling up 5-64 nt «2.48 31-32.
RAMPAGE OF DESTRUCTION IN PITTSBURGH STREETS
S e r i e s  C e l e b r a t i o n  E x p l o d e s
p ir r s n u R G ii  (a p ) -  a
huge World Series victory cele- 
liralion expltHled Siiiulny iilglil 
into a rampage of dcKtniclion, 
looting and sex-ln-the-slrel^l».
Newspaper men rcporled two 
apparent assaults, some of tliem 
in full view of hundreds wlio 
cheered tlie nssallnMls, and dis­
plays of pulilli' loveinakliig, nud­
ity and (irlnklng.
At the helglil of the melee a 
police desk sergeant said he had 
calls reporting about a do'/eti 
rapes. Hut officials denied today 
Hint tliey had niicti ropoi Is.
"'I’lila isn’t a riot. It’s a damn 
orgy,” a motorcycle policeman 
aald during llio diatiirbance 
wlilch left the downtown area In 
shamiiies.
More than 100 persona were 
iiijiired anri 300 otiicrs were ar­
rested 111 the melee, which 
erupted after an e a 11  m a t e d 
100,(KKI 1X11111x1 hilo llie down- 
liiVMi iiira.
There was Maltcied hluMitllig 
hut onli one icpmlixl wounding
Iliindrecls of explosions caused 
hy fireworks often were mis­
taken for guiiKliols,
.STORES LOOTED '
At least 30 atores were looted 
nnd 30 or 40 more were dam ­
aged. More than y  do'/en cars 
were overiurned and in some 
eases hiirned.
Reporters counted anoUier 20 
autos witli roofs tlint had been 
erusluxl hy Uie deatriictioo-heiit 
crowds.
The niclcr eiulcd 10 hours 
after li began when flying 
wrtigrs of riol-equipncd police, 
a I a m m e (Isome witli dogs, 
licnd-on into llic emwda and 
drove tliem from Uie downtown 
section.
The rampage was triggered 
liy the Pltlsliurgh IMiales’ 2-1 
victory Sunday over Baltimore 
Orioles in baaebaira seventh 
aiMl dcrhllng game of the World 
Scries In Rallimore. It began as 
a luhllaiil lint non-violent cele- 
tiiaiion, lull quicKly turned into
a full-I)lown riot.
The wild celebration created 
llic worst traffic Jam In Uie 
clly's lilslory. At Its height, cars 
were hacked up for eight miles 
on one major freeway into tlio 
city and for six miles on an­
other. Police finally sealed the 
downtown area in an attempt to 
relieve Uie tleups, but It was 
four liours before it lind any 
effect.
At least two police criilsers 
were commandeered liy ihiters 
during tlie oiilhurst, and police 
rc|)ortcd that n fire truck was 
Ktrlpperl, .Several oilier police 
cruisers were abandoned after 
crowds Bhatlcrcd Uielr windows
BREAK BUS WINDOWS
A crowd tiled lo overturn two 
city hiiscH, hut settled for break­
ing liicii windows. Seven Isxles 
were destroyed.
At Ic^st three t e 1 e p li o ii e 
iHKitlis iind a comer ncws-‘ laod 
were ripped fmin llicir fdiiorla- 
lions and Ihiown In the ilicets.
And streetllglit poles were iop- 
plixl like goalpost uprights after 
a champlonslilp fiKilliall game.
So wild was the rampage that 
Uio Pirates cancelled a planned 
midtown victory parade. But 
some of the players, apparently 
unaware of Uic cnncellnllon, 
sotneliow got downtown anyway 
nnd were moblied.
One of Uiose taken to a hospi­
tal was Mrs. Joscjih Walton, 
dnuglilcr of Plrnlcs manager 
Danny Murlaiigh. Mrs. Walton, 
alxiiit four inoiilbs prcgiiaiil. was 
overcome ns o f f 1 c I a I s were 
trying to organize the victory 
parade. Hospital officials dc- 
Bcrllied her condition as good, 
but said she wan being kept 
overnlglit for observation.
In ndditlon to selling rar« 
afire, the crowd ignited bonfires 
In the middle of confeUl-sIrewn 
Liberty Avenue, one of Uio 
elty'a main downtown Uiorongii- 
hues. Most were extinguished 
quickly hy water gushing fioin 
broken fire hydrants.
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^AM ES IN NEWS
Q u e e n  B e g i n s  V i s i t  T o
The Queen left London by air 
today to  begin her seven-day 
official visit to Turkey. Grey 
clouds darkened the skies and 
tine rain was falling as the 
Queen, dressed in light green 
and matching hat, walked to 
her Trident aircraft. In Ankara, 
the Queen will join her hus­
band, Prince PhilUp, and her 
daughter. Princess Anne, who 
arrived from Iran wherte they 
were attending the 2,500-year 
. anniversary celebrations.
At least 20 detectives and un­
iformed policemen, stood guard 
today over H. Kap Brown at 
> Roosevelt Hospital in New 
: York where the black militant 
,, was being treated for wounds 
suffered in a gun battle with 
police. The 28-year-old Brown, 
once quoted as saying violence 
is as “American as cherry 
pic,” was reported in fair con­
dition. He and three other men 
were captured by police after 
, they allegedly tried to rob the 
' Red Carpet Bar on West 85th 
Street early Saturday. Police 
said they came upon the scene 
as the robbery was in progress, 
and a fierce shootout erupted.
Jam es E. Allen, former U.S. 
commissioner of education, his 
wife Florence and eight other 
, persons have died in the crash 
of a Grand Canyon sightseeing 
plane. A helicopter found Sun­
day that the twin-engined Scen- 
, ic Airways Cessna 402 went 
down in a tree-studded and 
snow-covered area of 7,000-foot 
Pine Mountain. There were no 
. survivors of the crash Saturday 
about 40 miles north of Peach 
Springs, Ariz., 60 miles east of 
the Arizona-Nevada border,
Harry Broadhurst, president 
■ of Pacific Corhmand of the 
Royal Canadian Legion, said
H. BAP BROWN 
, , , wounded
peace between India and Pak 
is tan, proposing more aid foi 
the East Pakistani regugees 
and a political settlement ii 
their province. Both India anc 
Pakistan have acknowledger 
building up their military 
strength along their borders h 
the past week. Authoritativi 
sources said the situation hat 
become so grave that Prim t 
Minister Indira Gandhi mlgh 
postpone a three-week trip 
abroad due to begin next Sun̂  
day,
U.S. Treasury Secretary John 
Connally said Sunday he would 
hope that "two or three months 
from now” the United States 
would no longer need the 10- 
per-cent import surcharge it 
imposed last : August to help 
right its trading position.
President Gamel Abdel Nas­
ser of Egypt beUeved he was 
doublecrossed and beti'ayed by 
United States President John­
son in 1967, a confidant of the 
late Egyptian leader says in a 
newspaper, Nasser
"'’imes reports. Johnson saic 
he political chaos in Saigor 
hat followed the overthrow 
;ecame a principal factor it 
lis subsequent committment o. 
•ombat forces in South Viet 
lam after he succeeded Johi 
r. Kennedy, the paper says
Some 500 members of tlu 
'lazi Das Reich SS elite guari 
division, which massacred 
.•nore than 600 men, women and 
children in a French village in 
1944, wound up a weekend con 
tcrence to form an old com 
rade’s association with, beer 
and wartime songs. The mas 
sacre was in revenge for the 
death , of one SS officer. Mid 
die-aged and maybe a little 
paunchy, they cheered as the 
chairman of the newly-formed 
association, Lt.-Col. Gunther 
WisUceny, pledged them to 
"preserve the comradeship of 
the last war, sealed in blood."
N a t i o n a l  U n i t y
B y  U n i o n
VICTORIA (CP)—The British 
Jolumbia Government Employ- 
;cs Union has authorized its 
•xecutive to initiate talko to 
irganize a national group when 
epresentatives from the prev- 
nces meet in Ottawa later this 
nonth.
Delegates to the union’s an- 
lual convention during the wcek- 
md
DEATHS
CUPE, with 156,000 member 
the CLC’s biggest affiliate, has 
warned it will withhold its pci 
capita dues to the ClXl of about 
$250,000 a year if its jurisdiction 
in the piovincial areas is threat­
ened.
The BCGEU has been a (3LC
Over 
Foreign Firms
BEIRUT (AP) — Libya has 
nationalized all tliree Insurance 
companies operating in the 
country, Egypt's Middle East
: c m we K^ ),ut o t h
were told that provincial ...ovincial croups do not bclo
Saturday veterans want „
speed-up in federal processing | Sunday " y  j - r -  „ ,  .
of their appUcations for Pen-; chaiged that ^  
sions. He said some vets could i Moneyed words g  ®be dead before the government the U.S. p ined  foices w t
handles their forms..
Most people settle for hav­
ing the family in—or at most 
some close friends—when they 
celebrate their birthday. Prime 
Minister Trudeau invites the 
premier of the Soviet Union, 
Alexei Kosygin. It probably 
would go generally unnoticed 
in the flair of activity sur­
rounding the eight-day visit to 
Canada by the Soviet , head of 
state, but today Mr. Trudeau 
is 52 years old. He was born 
Oct. 18, 1919.
President Tito of Yugoslavia 
appealed Sunday night for
Israel for the June, 1967, Aral> 
Israeli war, wrote Mohammed 
Ilassanein Heikal in the Lon­
don Sunday Telegraph. The 
newspaper is serializing Hei- 
kal's biography of Nasser. 
Heikal wrote that Nasser had 
“ an instinctive dislike’’ for 
"this Texas . . . wheeler-deal­
er.” '
Former president Lyndon B. 
Johnson says in his White 
House memoirs that the Ken­
nedy administration committed 
a ‘’serious blunder” through its 
role in the 1963 overthrow of 
South Vietnamese President 
Ngo Dinh Diem, the New York
TODAY'S STOCK
Subm itted by Pem berton Secoritics Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) — Prices in 
all sectors of the Toronto stock 
m arket edged fractionally lower 
.. in slow mid-morning trading
: today. , , '
The industrial index was down 
' .23 to 164.71, golds .36 to 146.84, 
base metals .35 to 75.13 and 
western oils .21 to 216.94.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 
■ 322,000. down s h a r p l y  from 
68,000 at the same time Friday.
Declines outnumbered ad­
vances 97 to 85, with 135 issues 
unchanged. . .
Banking, steel, pipeline, oil 
refining and real estate issues 
were among the m arket’s weak­
est sectors. . .
Beverage, food processing, in- 
' dustrial mining, merchandising 
and utility issues moved frac- 
' tionally higher,
W e s t c 0 a s t Transmission 
dropped to $24, Rothmans Vi 
to  $14’,4, Canadian Homestead 
five cents to S8.80, Canadian Im ­
perial, Bank Vi to S22=/4 and Im­
perial O il’A to $29̂ /4, ,
CP Ltd. was off ’4 to $12’)8, 
Dome Mines ’.4 to $57'4, Ranger 
to $ll'/2, McIntyre Vz to $69V-:, 
P lacer ',■! to $23’i4 and Bctlile- 
hem Vb to $16'!«. „
Home A was up ‘r to 5J4‘:s,
' Inco Vb to $'29, Pan Ocean Vg to 
to $11V'8. Alberta Gas Trunk ’4 
to $48’A, BP Oil and Gas 2() 
cents to $6.20 and Lonsumcis 
Gas ',4 to $19’‘r.
VANCOUVER (C'P) -  Prices 
■were mixed in dull trading on 
the Vancouver Slock Exchange 
this morning. First hour volume 
' was 147.543 shares.
Leading Ir.adcr in the Indus­
trials was Nortliwcsl b inance,
1 down .10 at $2.90 on a turnover 
I of 1.500.
In the oils. Peace River Pete 
was down a I'alf cent at .14 2 
after trading 3,000 shares.
Pincx led llie mines, up .()- 
a t .96 after trading 6,600 shares.
TORONTO STOCK 
e x c h a n g e
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
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INmJKTKlALH
Baleo Forest Profl, 7 7',<i
Hank of B.C. '.'3''4 Offered
Block Bros. 2,1)5 3.01)
Crestwood Kit, L’,10 1,4,5
Dawson Dev. 6 ti'-̂
14”,8 Doman 8Vs
17 Field 12%
53Va Finning H 'z
10‘/4 Grouse Mtn. , 2.15 
38 , Hy’s of Cda. 3,00
80 Integrated Wood 3.25
86% Interior Brew. 3.3()
14% OK Helicopters SVi
25% OK Holdings 5





18% Wall & Redecop 2.0o
12V4 Wosk Stores 714
29‘/8 ■ M N ES
37'4 Alwin .61







17 Davis Keays .60
34% Giant Mascot 4,35
3,40 Gibraltar 5.15






25 Norex . .'25
24',4 North Pacific .24
33'/4 Northwest Ventures .55 
33% Pacific Asbestos 1.36 
36'A Silver Standard ' 1.25 
11'A Tor west .23
24 Valley Copper 7,80 









Royal Cdn. Vent. .86 
Share Oil .10
Trans. Can. Res. .95 
Western Ex. .14
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Western Ltd. Silver .10
The New Brunswick Liberal 
party picked a new leader and 
a new image Saturday when it 
chose Robert J . Higgins, an 
articulate Saint John lawyer, to 
succeed Louis J . Robichaud. 
Mr. Higgins, 37, a former eco­
nomic growth and municipal af­
fairs minister, swept to victory 
986 votes to 683 on the second 
ballot over John Bryden, 34, a 
former deputy justice minister, 
after taking a lead of 737 votes 
to 575 over Mr. Bryden' on the 
first ballot. Three other candi­
dates dropped out after the 
first round.
The spiritual leader of the 
Church of England Sunday urg­
ed discontented youth to seek 
their own solutions, apart from 
the staid methods of established 
religions. Most Rev. Michael 
Ramsey, Archbishop of Canter­
bury, delivered his message to 
a small crowd of students who 
waited outside St. Thomas’ 
Church, Toronto, for more than 
two hours while he preached a 
sermon inside.
Two psychiatrists said Sat­
urday schizophrenia is a vit­
amin-deficiency , disease which 
can be treated with high doses 
of vitamins and a restricted 
diet. Dr. Abram Hoffer of 
Saskatoon and Dr. Allan Colt 
of New York gave therr views 
at a  public meeting in Toronto 
sponsored by the Canadian 
Schizophrenia Foundation. Dr. 
Hoffer said “people, are not 
born with schizophrenia—they 
are born with a vitamin B3i 
dependency condition.” He and 
Dr, Cott recommended vitamin 
treatm ent and a diet from 
which sugar, wheat and exces­
sive milk are eliminated. Dr. 
Cott. psychiatric consultant to 
the New York Institute for 
Child Development, said he.has 
treated about 4,000 adults and 
600 children with the vitamin- 
diet tlierapy.
In Summerside, P.E.L, a 
conspiracy charge against the 
president of the National 
Farm ers’ Union was dimissed 
following preliminary hearing. 
Roy Atkinson of Saskatoon was 
charged after 40 tractors block­
ed a highway near here as part 
of a protest against the provin­
cial government in August. 
M agistrate \V. Otester S. Mac­
Donald said the prosecution 
had not established that a 
criminal act was committed 
when Atkinson told police “I 
gave the order” to block the 
roads.
.mployccs badly need a voice 
n Canada’s “parliament o f  
labor” — the Canadian Labor 
Congress—and should be free to 
find their own way into the CLC 
either through their own single 
union or through merger with 
cither the Canadian Union o f 
Public Employees or some other 
union. ,
Jean Beaudry, executive vice- 
president of the CLC, told dele­
gates: ,.
"The most important thmg is 
that no CLC affialiate should, 
either by its attitude or action, 
try to deprive these people of 
an opportunity of becoming part
of the legitimate labor move- union dues 
ment;” ' month.
e r
provincial groups do not belong.
Meanwhile, Jolm (Lofty) Mac­
Millan, national organizer o f 
CUPE. called the idea of a 
third big public employees union 
"ridiculous.” CUPE and t h e  
Public Service Alliance already 
exist for federal employees.
"If the CLC now wants to 
give us a third-rate position in 
the congress then we can go ,it 
alone and do it quite well,” he 
added. u j
Meanwhile, Norman Richards 
of Victoria was re-elected to his 
third term as president of the 
16,000-mcmber BCGEU.
The convention also increased
By THE CANADLAN PRESS
Brantford, Ont.—Jam es £
Hill, 32, of Hagcrsvillc. Ont. 
who played lacrosse under the 
lame of Jim Squires for the 
Irantford Warriors and coached 
he Six Nations Braves m the 
■4orth American League, in a ‘.News Agency reported
ngle-car accident.
Melbourne—Robin Boyd, 52,
VusUalian architect who de- 
dgned the Australian displays 
;or Expo 67 in MonUcal and the 
%po 70 world fair in Osaka, 
tapan, in hospital after a four- 
week ilhioss.
ACTRESS DIES 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Edit 
Angold. 76. a veteran actress 
who starred on Broadway in the 
1930s, died Monday. Her last 
role was three years ago in the 
film The Ambushers.
to 54 from $3 a
AROUND B.C.
T w o  M e n  R e s c u e d  ( I n h u t l  
A f t e r  T h e i r  T u g  O v e r t u r n s
ANNOUNCEIMNT
Refreshment and Cheese Party
FRIDAY, OCT. 22
Centennial Hall-Kelow na
Music to the Brian Todd Band 
Tickets $2.50 available in
Fashion Shoe Store




■'VANCOUVER (CP) -  William 
Lesniak and John Thomas were 
rc.Bcued unhurt Sunday after 
their 40-foot tug overturned in 
the F raser River. The tug, 
owned by Gulf of Georgia Tow­
ing, was later righted by a der­
rick.
DIES .AFTER FALL
KASLO (CP) — David Lyle 
Nixon, 29, of Robson, B.C. died 
in hospital Saturday several 
hours after he was found at the 
foot of a 150-foot embankment 
about eight miles south of here.
AMENDMENT URGED
FAIRMONT HOT SPRINGS 
(CP)—The Kootenay Boundary 
Chamber of Commerce plans to 
petition the federal government 
for an amendment to t h e  
Regional Incentives Act to in­
clude recreation as an industry
resolution calling for the B.C. 
gcvernmcnt to initials long-term 
capital loans for recreational 
development.
ACCIDENTS INCREASE
HOPE (CP)—RCMP have re­
ported 21 persons killed and 197 
injured in 110 accidents in this 
area between Jan. I and Sept.
15 this year, an increase of 72 
per cent over last year when 
there were six. deaths, 119 in­
juries and 64 accidents. Police 
said most of the accidents in­
volved B.C. cars.
BROTHER KILLED
VANCOUVER (CP)—Rev. Dr.i 
Robert R. Cunningham, mini­
ster of Sf. Andrews-Weslcy 
United Church here, is in Bel­
fast, Northern Ireland, to attend 
the funeral of a brother killed j
i ci  c u ii  nil in recent j
eligible for grants. The chain- ningham 44, was one of Bto
ber at its 71st annual meeting plainclothes policemen nilled b y ,
at the weekend, also passed a | submachinegun fire. I
T Q N IG H T  & TUESDAY
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IN  THE NEWS
SKEGNESS, England (AP) 
— A vacationing group of 
miners was waiting to watch 
a strip lease at the Golden 
Butterfly club this weekend 
when 40 women’s l i b b e r s  
broke in and stormed on to 
the stage.
“ Take if off girls,” yelled 
the miners. Wlien the women 
refused, they shoved them ont 
the door, fighting all the way.
The star of the show, an 
ample bnnielle who calls her­
self Erotica, told tho audi­
ence;
"They dash around telling 
people not to wear bras. You 
won’t catch me not wearing a 
lira—except when I'm  work­
ing.”
WOTUO'n’, N.Y. (AP) — 
Frank Feer spent eight hours 
inscribing an a p p l e ,  tlion 
lopped off a peel l,568'i 
inches long In win an apple- 
peeling eonlest Sunday.
He won the eonlest a year 
ngo with a 700-lneh peel. Since 
then, he said, ho learned (he 
secret of getting a longer 
peel. The apple was 15 Indies 
in circumference.
REGINA (CP) — Canada 
Manixiwer centres will handle 
the federal government’s new­
ly-announced make-work pro­
grams for municipalities, com­
munity organizations and other 
organized groups. Manpower 
Minister Otto Lang said.
Ottawa will provide $50 mil­
lion in local-initiative grants to 
municipalities and their agen­
cies to finance labor-intensiye 
projects, with another $.50 mil­
lion going to community organi­
zations and other organized 
groups for the same purpose.
Mr. Lang told a news confor- 
enco that a group or municipal 
government which felt it could 
start a suitable job-makiug pro­
gram would apply through the 
regional Manpower office, 
Manpower officials would de­
cide whether tho project quali­
fied for a grant on the basis of 
how many jobs it would create, 
how much money would bo in­
volved and how worthwhile the 
end product would be.
Mr. Lang said the criteria for 
awarding grnnts would include 
consideration of levels of om- 
ploymout in the project area, 
the extent of out-migration from 
the area and the presence of 
certain groups within tho area, 
such as Indians,
REPUF.S r o  PREMIER 
Replying erlllcism by Saskal- 
rliewan Prem ier Allan Blakeney 
that iiieomo-tax reduellons will 
moan little In the hard-pressed, 
who pay lillle iiieoirio tax l)c- 
caiisc they earn little, Mr, Lang 
said tax cuts are a traditional 
means of putting money in the 
hands of people.
To criticism that, plans to ex­
pand job-training p r o g  r a iv. s 
mean nothing In a period of 
high iinomploynient, tho mnn- 
ixiwer miiilsler said tl)o relail, 
hold, reslanrant and .shipbuild­
ing Indu.strleH are areas where
there is great growth and where 
on-the-job training is a common 
practice.
Mr. Lang said such training is 
expensive for the industries and 
will be encouraged by the fed­
eral government's decision to 
pump an extra S20 million into 
on-thc-job training.
He said Mr. Blakeney had "a 
lot of nerve” to claim Ottawa 
wasn’t helping farmersW ith the 
new plan.
Mr. L.'.ng said Mr. Blakeney 
is to blame for not stopping a 
court action by Altorncy-Gcn- 
oral Roy Romanow and four 
Saskatchewan farm ers against 
the fodci al government.
He said that if the action had 
ceased, the prairie grains stabi­
lization plan would not have 
been withdrawn from Parlia­
ment and the farmer now would 
have some help.
The government withdrew the 
grains stabilization bill Tues­
day, Mr. Lang said, because it 
could not stop the court action 
designed to force Ottawa to 
make up rleforred payments 
under the \Vhcal Reserves Act.
Capri Motor Hotel 
TU ES ., OCT. 19th -  6:30 P .M .
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r e r o n i m e n d  n x ' n p o r i z c r  t o  h e l p  
c a . so  t h i s  s l t n n t l n n .  V a p o r i z e r s  
c o m o  til ( w o  m a i n  t y p e s :  h o t  
a t e n m  a n d  c o l d  s t e a m .
T h e  h o t  s t e a m  tyi>e r o n s l . s t s  
o f  a  h e a U a g  e l e m e n t  w h i c h  e o n -  
v e r i s  w a t e r  t o  a c t u a l  . s t e a m .  In 
t h e  c o l d  s t e a m  t y p e ,  t h e  w a t e i  
I s  d r a w n  u p  a  t i d i e  l i d o  n  sk-i l es  
o f  l a p l d l v  t u m . n g  f >0 b l a d e s ,  
sv h i c l i  b i e . i k  d i e  w a t e r  i n t o  a 
\ r i  v f l u e  v a | « ' i i i ' .  1 h e  e  i.» n o  
heat involved here at all.
Of the two lyi'fs we tend to 
f.ivoue the eold steam t y p e  
Miue it pioduci-y water \aiHiui 
«nd a higher hunuddy in « i<>om 
Without nn Increasa In lem(>er- 
nture. whlih <>>uld Im uniom 
(, , i  t n l d e  (o a  p  i t u - a t .
B A L D W I N
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C h a p m a n  W o n ' t  R u n  
A d d i s o n  N o t  S o  S u r e
ANNUAL CHORE
Annual chore currently iac- 
iijg motorists is exemplified 
in mountain of tires at a local 
service station and by ser­
vice manager, Gerry Robert­
son, caught in an avalanche 
of rubber. Studded tires went 
into effect Oct. 1 until April
30, 1972, and local RCMP and 
safety officials are advocat­
ing change-over from worn to
good treaded tires in prepara­
tion for winter driving.
(Courier Photo)
O u t  O f  K e l o w n a  A p r i l  1
I
Kelowna is scheduled to re­
ceive a new postal service of 
assured mail April 1, Wes Mc- 
Elgunn, acting postmaster, said 
today.
He said that under a system 
of gradual streamlining cities 
were getting the service and 
Kelowna is scheduled to receive 
it on that date. Kamloops re­
cently received the assured miail 
service.
Assured mail is a system 
whereby mail posted before 
certain deadlines is guaranteed 
to reach its destination the next 
day.
For example. Kamloops dead­
lines are 1:30 p.m. in any mail 
box or before 3 p.m. at the post 
office thus ensuring delivery in 
cities like Kelowna the next 
day.
The service began in Toronto 
as a test case and has since 
spread on a gradual basis to 
many cities in Canada.
Mr. McElgunn explained in 90 
per cent of cases mail posted in 
Kelowna to some British Colum­
bia points such as Vancouver
arrives at its destination the 
next day now.
“It’s the other 10 per cent 
we’re worried about,’’ he said. 
"We do our level best to get it 
there the next day, but it’s not
always the case.”
The assured mail system 
would guaranteed 99 per cent 
of mail to certain points arriv­
ing the next day if posted by a 
deadline. •
E x p e c t e d  F o r  A n n u a l  M e e t
S E E N  and
HEARD
A former alderman who 
sought to be mayor in 1969 Will 
not try again,
D. A, Chapman said his ac­
tivities with Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce will keep his hat 
out of the civic election ring 
this December. He was recently 
named a director and vice- 
president to replace vacancies 
on the chamber executive.
Mayor Hilbert Roth, an aider- 
man who sought the mayoralty, 
will try again. It was the.fii'st 
vote for mayor here in a ^ u t  20 
years, caused by the decision of 
R. H. Parkinson not to seek an­
other term.
Aldermen William Kane, and 
Gwen Holland and S. A. Hodge 
are up for election this year. 
Aid. Hodge said his hat will also 
be in the ring again, but the 
other two have not decided.
Mayor Roth, aldermen Kane 
and Holland, also T. L. Mooney, 
were endorsed by the Kelowna 
Citizen’s Association. Ross
Campbell, president of the 
group, said discussions are 
being held with people \vho 
might run for office this year.
Two members of the 1969 
council lost their seats, E. R. 
Winter and R. J. Wilkinson. Mr. 
Wilkinson has announced his in­
tention to seek a position on 
the board of the Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan.
Frank Addison, city business­
man and president of the Okan- 
agan-Similkameen Tourist As­
sociation, said he expects to de­
cide this week whether or not 
he will seek the mayoralty.
Also in 1969, voters approved 
Sunday entertainment. At that 
election 5,998 of 8,727 voters cast 
ballots.
Nothing is so final as a pair 
of scissors. Two youths were 
overheard a t the arena discusr 
sing the hazards of haircuts. 
One teen-ager, still sporting 
long locks, critically surveyed 
the, shorn tresses of his buddy 
and said comfortingly, “You 
don’t look so bad.”
L a k e
T u r n s
O v e r
V o s  H u m o r  
A t
“We were elected by the peo­
ple and not the Chamber of 
Commerce,” Mayor Hilbert 
Roth said today, “and we’re 
prepared to answer to the peo­
ple and hot the Chamber of 
Commerce.”
’The mayor was replying to 
comments last week at a cham­
ber directors’ meeting in which 
city council was accused of 
doing too much business behind 
tlie public’s back.
Director Donald Steele, the 
chamber’s representative to 
public council meetings, told 
the meeting he felt too many 
■important matters are discus­
sed before the public meetings.
Past president William Knut­
son said the chamber had ask­
ed that it be allowed to have a 
chamber representative sit in 
on committee meetings but was 
refused and Jaycce Michael 
Bate remembered the mayor’s 
election promise to keep com­
mittee meetings to a minimum.
Mayor Roth said today 
‘'we’ve done that.”
He said when he was an 
alderman “ we held committee 
meetings at least every Mon­
day. Now we hold them to every 
second Monday if a t all pos 
sible.”
He. said there are certain 
things you just can’t  deal with
He singled out personnel m at­
ters and development ideas 
which are only in the proposal 
stage as two examples.
“We have cut our committee 
meetings in half,” he said,, 
“and have been keeping min­
utes for the first time.” He also i 
pointed out the press was allow- ' 
ed to “sit in” at all meetings. 
(The Courier has been regular­
ly attending council in-camer& 
sessions.)
And Mayor Roth answered 
what he said was unjust crit­
icism with concern a t "what’s 
happening at the chamber.” 
“They’ve lost some fine men 
as directors recently and I  won­
der what’s happening.”
Directors Dave Bremner and 
Allen Barnes both resigned this 
year because of increased dut­
ies in business.
As a chamber member, I  
think I , would be entitled to 
some say in who is reappoint­
ed,” said the mayor. “I as­
sume it is the chamber mem- 
bership who decides who will 
be directors.”
The mayor expressed disap­
pointment in the chamber dir­
ectorate’s decision “not to take 
a stand one way or the other” 
on the question of boundary ex­
tension to include the Orchard 
Park Shopping Centre.
The question is being put to
properly in public meetings. | Kelowna voters Wednesday.
T o  B a n f f
Plans for the seventh annual 
semiitar for real estate sales­
men in the Okanagan Mainline 
Real Estate Board are com­
pleted for November 7 through 
13 at the Banff Centre.
The seminars are part of the 
Ixiard’s on-going program to 
educate its members in the 
practice of real c.state iind 
keep them up to date on ticw 
methods.
’rhis seminar wilt mark the 
third of a siiecial lln'ce-year
The study initiated by the 
B.C. Fruit Grower’s Association 
on the possibility of forming a 
union' within the framework of 
the BCFGA is progressing and 
will be ready for the BCFGA 
convention in Penticton Jan. 18- 
20. .
Allan Claridge of Oyama, 
BCFGA president said in an in­
terview the association’s lawyer 
is checking legal details w ith'a 
Vancouver legal firm and let­
ters have been written to the 
B.C. labor minister, B.C. Feder­
ation of Agriculture and Bud 
Olson, federal agriculture min­
ister.
Mr. Claridge said the letters 
are seeking information for the 
study. “We want to do a thor­
ough job,” he said, “but we will 
honor the deadline set by the 
growers for the January meet­
ing in Penticton.”
He said the BCFGA is not tak­
ing on outside help to complete 
the study except in the otld 
case, such ns legal advice, 
where required.
A special meeting held m Pen­
ticton S(‘i)t. 13 gave the green 
I light to the union study.
Arguments for and against 
the idea were given at the 
meeting attended by growers 
from the entire BCFGA area. 
The union was suggested by one 
of the BCFGA locals as a mea­
sure to give the growers addit­
ional powers to correct w'hat 
was termed a real “crisis” in 
the industry.
Low prices, imports flooding 
the m arket and short crops 
were named as factors which 
brought the industry to a crit 
ical point.
The matter is expected to re­
ceive additional discussion dur­
ing November, annual meeting 
month for BCFGA locals. At the 
local meetings officers arc 
elected and resolutions prepar­
ed for the general convention 
in January.
Preliminary talks have been 
held between council and West 
Kootenay Power and Light Co. 
Ltd. about the city taking over 
power distribution to the indus­
trial park on Highway 97 North. 
The city buys power from the 
company and distributes it in 
the remainder of the city.
There are still some honest 
people in this world, according 
to Mrs. Alec Kisser of Okana­
gan Mission, who forgot her 
purse in a service station wash­
room, enroute home from the 
prairies. Since her purse con­
tained some cash and a cheque 
for a considerable amount the 
loss caused some grief. How­
ever, her apguish was relieved 
when a phone call from Wil­
liams Lake came through from 
a woman who wanted to know 




You may have to hold your 
nose for a little while when you- 
turn on your water tap. Water 
in Okanagan Lake is turning 
oyer, and growth from the 
bottom of the lake is getting 
mixed up in pipes.
Fred Alcock, senior public 
health inspector with South 
Okanagan Health Unit, said he 
has received several calls from 
city residents this morning 
complaining of the taste and 
smell.
“This is a natural phenome­
non,” he explained. “The sur­
face waters become cold and 
go to the bottom, while the 
bottom waters come to the top. 
The taste and smell results 
from growth mixing with chlo;'- 
ine.”
Mr. Alcock said there is no 
hazard to health. The problem 
may be overcome by adding 
more chlorine. The turnover 
usually takes about a month.
Bert Vos was presented with 
the best speaker trophy of the 
humor speech contest portion 
of the regular meeting of the 
Kelowna Toastmasters.
Mr. Vos will represent the 
organization at the humor con­
test speak-off at Chilliwack 
Oct. 23. Alternate speaker is 
Harry Kanigan, who competed 
against Mr. Vos along with 
Joseph Thoen and Wesley Gun­
ther. Speakers were introduced 
by toastm aster Jam es Hiedima.
Judged best i m p r o m p t u  
speaker was Norman Roen, 
who won the Grant Bishop 
trophy for his address on the 
merits of dancing. An entei'- 
taining session was conducted 
by table topics chairman Stan­
ley Shalagan, evaluated by An­
drew Poitras.
G r o w e r s ' C o u r s e s  
B e g i n n i n g  T h is  N o v e m b e r
The national cliroclor of the 
! British League of llights, Don- 
program for nian.v niembersj ^  Marlin, wilt speak about
•the plot to destroy the rural
w
who will be awarded certifi­
cates op comiiletion. All sem­
inars provide annually (or first 
year, second year and third 
year studcnls.
Seminar elvairmnn will be 
Allan It. Ander.son, associate 
director of management studies 
at the Banff centre, assisted by 
Neville llntton, Okanagan Main- 
Rcal Estate Board direc- 
representing the salesmen, 
is president of tlui Sales­
men’s .Division, OMREB and 
vice-president of the 11,C. As­
sociation of Real Estale Sales­
men.
It Is anticipated closo to 100 
salesnu'ii from Kamlonps, .Shu- 
swap, Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton divisions of the 




communities,” At the Royal 
Anne Hotel Thursday.
In his siieeeh he will be deal­
ing with various aspects of the 
topic such as government fin­
ancial polieii'S producing debt, 
highter taxi's and progressive 
inflation, inflation leading to in­
creased centralized control and 
his answer to the problem of 
keeping farmers on the land,.....
'OVEU .08
Daniel Wilbur Faulkner of 
Rutland was fined SilOO and 
.suspended from driving for two 
I months after he pleaded guilty 
today m court liefore Judge 
i R. .j. b, Moir to driving while 
, having a blood-alcohol content 
exceeding .08 tier cent,
SCHOOLS USED 
AFTER HOURS
Who says local school facili­
ties aren’t being used after 
hours'.'
Not the board of trustees of 
School District 23 iKelowna).
In tact, the board wants it 
clearly understood that practi­
cally all edifices of learning 
gel as much evening use as 
thev do daytime traffic,
•'W»’rc so plugged, we have 
to refuse requests,” Fred 
Macklin, secretary - treasurer, 
told the regular meeting of 
the board Tluirsday. Most 
popular facilities arc activity 
rooms, with some uscxl as late 
as 10:30 p.m,, Mr, Macklin 
added. Of course, all this 
comes under the board’s new 
rental fee slrnclure, and is not 
given gratis.
One of the ma,|or problems 
is lack of enough activity 
rooms, allhough siiace for 
small groups is easier to ae- 
eommixlalc Mr, M a c k l i n  
added,
Requests toi- rtfler - hour 
school space eontiniie to com^ 
in and is “ more than wo can 
handle,” he stres.sed.
A power failure in Uic Trail 
area resulted in most of Uie 
city being without power for 23 
minutes this morning. Power 
went off in all parts of the city 
except north and cast of Glen- 
more Street at 9:43 a.m. Those 
parts which still had power are 
served from the north. At 10:06 
a.m, all the city began getting 
power from the north.
Officials of Central Okanagan 
Community Chest hope to fin­
ish the annual drive this week. 
So far $40,000 of the $69,060 to­
tal has been raised. People who 
have not donated arc requested 
to give money to canvassers, 
leave it at stores or si'iid it to 
the chest office on Pandosy 
Street.
A r t  E x h i b i t
Market Board 
Registration
Meetings of the B.C. Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board are 
being held to elect delegates 
and alternates for the next 
season. Registered owners in 
the Kelowna, Okanagan Mis­
sion, Joe Riche, Winfield, Okan­
agan Centre, Summerland and 
Kaleden areas vote Nov. 12 in 
the B:C. Tree Fruit Board 
Room, 1473 Water St
Owners must register with 
the board. Forms may be ob­
tained from the secretary at 
P.O. Box 910, Vernon.
Applications are available 
at the Canada Manpower Centre 
for a series of Agricultural 
Short Courses to be held during 
November and early Decem­
ber.
The courses are a co-opera­
tive effort between Okanagan 
College, where they -w'ill be 
held, the British Columbia F ruit 
Growers’ Association, the Pro^ 
vincial Department of Agricul­
ture and the Federal Depart­
ment of Manpower and Immi­
gration,
The courses are open to all 
farmers and other workers ac­
tively engaged in agriculture in 
British Columbia. Qualified 
candidates may receiye tuition 
and training allowances.
One of the reasons for the 
courses is the rapidly changing 
techniques in modern agricul­
ture.
All , classes will be held at 
Okanagan College, Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
until 4 p.m.
Practical horticulture will be 
the first course, running from 
Nov. 1 to Nov. 12.
Iiislruetors, for this course 
will be staff from the British
Columbia Department of Agri­
culture and the Canada Depart­
ment of Agriculture ResearcU 
Station in Summerland.
Course content will include 
tlie physical aspects of fruit 
tree growing with emphasis on 
practical application. Visits to 
orchards and nurseries will be 
featured.
A course in farm  machinery 
repair will be offered from 
Nov, 15 until Nov. 26, featur­
ing classes in hand tools, mech- 
janical systems, lubrication, en
The Kelowna Art Exhibit 
Society will present an exhibi­
tion of prints and drawings by 
well known Canadian artist, 
Alistair Bell, beginning Tues­
day and running until Nov. 6 ,
Mr. Bell has won world ac­
claim for his printmaking, 
draftsmanship and painting and 
his themes are varied, embrac­
ing many things fronv flowers, 
birds and animals to city scap­
es and landscapes.
Many of his drawings arc 
Iraiisposed into woodeids and 
, renewoci through the introdue- 
lion of color.
gines, cooling systems, ignition, 
brakes, clutches, bearings, 
transmissions, steering, fuel 
systems and safety.
A course in farm  business 
managerrient will be held from 
Nov. 15 to Dec. 3 with course 
content including farm manage­
ment problems, costing, x-e- 
cords, inventory, budgets and 
tlie use of credit.
Farm ers interested in gas 
and arc welding may apply for 
night school classes a t the col­
lege’. If enough are interested, 
a special clasis may be offered 
on Friday evenings and Satur­
day mornings. Fees for a 63- 
hour course are $40.
. . . S u n n y
Skies are expected to be .sun­
ny Tuesday morning in the Ok­
anagan, but will cloud over 
later in the afternoon presup­
posing the advent of rain the 
same evening. High and low in 
the city Sunday was 51 and 23 
with .03 inches of mixed snow 
and rain. High and low at the 
airport was 39 and 19 with .04 
inches off mixed .snow and rain. 
Expected high Tuesday is .')2 
degrees with a preecediiig over­
night low of 35 degrees.
L a k e v i e w  H e i g h t s  W l  P l a n s  
R u m m a g e  S a l e  A n d  S o c i a l
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS (Spec­
ial) — The Lakeview Heights 
Women's Institute began their 
activities of the season Sept. 
15, at 10 a.m. The morning 
meeting time was chosen to see 
if it met with the approval of 
the majority of niembers. This 
was tried again on Oel. 13, but 
members seem to ixrefer the 
evening meeting time. So the
V'
E x t e n s i v e  W e e k e n d  D a m a g e  
j C a u s e d  I n  T r a f f i c  M i s h a p s
i ’heie wi'ie no seilmis liiim -ISuert, ndjaeeiil to (be South-'at $350 ixfler vebieles driven Viy 
le.s rniHirted. but dumaiie.s were g.ile Slioiipmg (’eiilie. William John Boniface and Rolx-
rxienslve as (K)liee Invrstigaled Vebieles were driven by '/.ellii ert Leonard Mlleliell, Ixilh of 
n rash of lueidents in Ki'lowna Kvnoeh and Kenneth Victor Kelowna, ('olliiled on Pandosy 
area during the weekend. Krohman, Ixith of Kelownu, |Stri'et, llu' iieeulent was le-
Damnge was e^Umulrd at SL- ilU’.NVOl'I.lN (’HASH ||Mu led a( 12:10 a.m. Sunday,
100 m an aceuieiit Knday al An n. eident Saturday al 4 20; Two Kelowna men. Dennis 
12 15 pm  when \ehielcs d riven 'pm  on lllKhwav 97 at Benvou-1( ii ant and Donald Bulmnn'
■ ^ 4
l . t  | r I M . .  .  .................... ........................... ................
Geoige F'ledein k 11ml and Im Road leiailled in tolal dam- 
Maiioii Buinham Isilh of Kel- age's of $300. Drivers, Arlie D. 
owna, came mt*> colll.'dmi at the|llm lz and Diaii.i Helen Foldi'ii, 
liderseelion of I'awstem Avenue ladh of Rutlaiid,(were uninjured 
and Graham Street. In the misha|>.
The Caw'ston Avenue and Gra- Gay .laeolvson of K<'lovvna, 
am Strea't mishap whs one *>f .a tiasseiiger in a vi'hieh'^
K'lKiited F ikIhv in the .Inven liv (’oletle Ann Kennedy .was unmlured Sundav at 3 p in, 
s p . .e o ( . |f e w  umuiliV o( Kelowna, was liiiUed and {(shell lu•̂  cai went out of control
DamaKi's tot,illmg Jill c.limat- icica cil at Kelowna General ami lollcd in the Kelowna (’itv 
r t  $300 W.IN ilie ml ll'.•uH o( H.iv|nUi| uftci the vcluyle .col-'Paik Dirm.ige w as e.-.iimated at 




caped inimy Sunday when the 
velilcle they were driving eol- 
lided on the I’oMlII'Lake Road. 
Damage was e.stlmated at $350. 
The aeeldeul oecm rid at 2 ii.m. 
Sunday,
Terrance Kies.*, of Ki>1owna
If .
.■(V/ - i> 
Uf '
s.i'i
DaiiiAgr was .'.sinudied a| $.'((l'i 
Cdtuoated iSuiulav when a vehicle driven 
liv Michael Kevin Kamjiliell of
I r.iii ,\\( io.e .1 imI I'.indO'.v I ti -i 
b'.reei lH*tween selnele* limriV' To'id damtiRe v 
b' Darnel J, Lai.u and As a at Sl,2iM) The paiked vehicles 
Tanemnia. Isith of Kelowna. 'Hie \vere owned hv John F, IbinlM'r, Winfield lo.st 
inrshAp occurrcil at 12 10 pm . Irene Llngel and Jennnete Tet- wheels and 
j.’i day, reault. a llot Kelowna, Tlie nils- mately 2:30
Gam.ir'cs wen- eMiiiiaun at h.tp oiiuricd at 8 15 pm . Sat- occmied :d 
in ' a two 1 . 0  (iilti'inii at 'lid.I'. !wav 9i. Mi
12 30 pm. Liio.,', oil l',m.io's , 'I'ctai n.iu.agm wcie ertim aied‘iiipiicil,
one of It.s rear 
rolled at ni>)troxi- 
p 111 The nieidnil 




Two Grade 12 students of 
the George Pringle Beeond- 
aiv SehiMil, Weslbank, David 
Duriean. left, and Ron Fleke. 
ligM. eipoved mecling the 
meinlH'is of the B< ai.v ,\i t.s
Trio of New York who per­
formed In the Kelowna Pom- 
mnndy 'I’liealre Sunday afler- 
msin. The trio, left to right, 
Menalu 111 I’ll"-dl l , piano; 
Iteinard Greenhom.e, lello.
a n d  l . ' . l dore  C o Ik ' i i , v i o l i n ,  
a u l o g i  Ai<lied j i i o g r a i i n i  f o r  
t h e  IsiV'S, w h o  h a v e  l e e e i v e d  
n i e d i P e n , h i p > )  m  t l i e  K e l o w i . a  
( ' o m i o u m i  V (Vi i i i .ei l  .3M.or i . i -  
l : o n  e o u i ' . r '  v o f  i h e  W r i t -
bank Lions’ (’hil). David stiid- 
les piano ami plays 1h<‘ flute 
III the George Pringle Band 
and Ron plays the olsic.
(l oiiuer Photo)
first Monday of each month at 
8 p.m. WHS chosen.
'Tlie fall coffee party and bake 
sale was held on Sept. 29, but 
attendance results were dlsap- 
ixointing.
The semi annual rummage 
sale is to Ixe held on Oct. 30, 
at Uie Cenleiminal Hall in Kel­
owna. Rummage may be loft a t 
any of the Instllnte member's 
homos or taken to the Lakeview 
Heights Hall.
A social evening is planned 
for Nov. 19, which will be in the 
form of n ensserolo supper. 
Members, husbands and guests 
are welcome.
The Women’s Institute, being 
one of the few organizations in 
the Lakeview Heights area, 
most of Ihclr efforts go towards 
helping local projects. It was 
decided that a donation be 
made 1o the guides, brownies 
and cubs of the district to en­
able them to purchase new 
eiluipmont that may he heeded.
Services Wednesday 
For George Welsh
FuiU'ral, scrvli'cs will be hold 
from the (iarden Chapel Wed- 
ne.'day at 2:00 ii.m. for Grorgo 
Hugh Welsh, 77. of 802 Wilson 
Avenue, wlio died .Stinday.
Mr. Welsh is survived by his 
wife, VeVa; three daughters, 
Mr.s. Hilda Semaiu Ik of Bunny- 
vale, California, Mrs, Mary 
Moorhonse of Huniilton, and 
Mrs. Ada Maxmllz of Vaneoiiv- 
er; two sisler.s; and one grand- 
elhld.
Funeral services will be ron- 
diieled by Rev. Robert Slobla 
with intermi'iil to follow in tho 
Kelowna Cemetery. ____ ______
aiA N O E RISK FACTOR
SASKATOON (CPt — Mysteil- 
ouB change in heart aetlvity 
during exereise should bo in­
stalled ns a Biibstanlial sign of 
greatly inereased risk of heait 
difiense. Dr. Gordon R. ('utn- 
ming, a Wlnni|>eg cardlologlsf, 
fold the Canadian Cardlovascu- 
lar Society Thursday, He naid 
llie cliange stmuld Ixc added to 
other high risk faeloru doctors 
look for, Mirh ns high blood 
pre-Mue, smoking, and over­
weight.
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Have Striking Parallel
There arc striking parallels in the 
political and especially the govern­
mental careers of Prime Miiiister Tru­
deau and his Progressive Conservative 
predecessor, John Diefenbaker.
At no time has the similarity been 
more jsronounced than now.
Ill September, 1960, when Mr. 
Diclcnbaker was prime minister, five 
per cent of the Canadian labor force 
was unemployed.
In September, 1971, the percent­
age was exactly the same—and the 
highest for a September since I960.
I'hc seasonally adjusted unemploy­
ment rate for September this year was 
7.1 per cent, the highest since the 7.5 
per cent of September, 1960.
In I960, Mr. Diefenbaker ran into 
serious economic troubles three years 
alter his stunning election win in 1957 
which, in turn, was only a year after 
his assumption of the party leadership.
Three years after his big election 
victory in 1968, Mr. Trudeau is in 
serious economic difficulties. He has 
been plagued not only by the problem 
of unemployment but by its twin mon­
ster, inflation.
Both Mr. Diefenbaker and Mr. 
Trudeau have had their trade and de­
fence differences with the United 
States—to the point that reports os­
tensibly damaging to both men have 
been leaked from Washington.
Mr. Diefenbaker nettled the U S. 
in the first place by suggesting a 1.5- 
pcr-cent diversion of Canadian trade 
from the U.S. to Britain.
Later, Mr, Diefenbaker refused to 
join the U.S. in a complete trade em­
bargo against Cuba.
Mr. Trudeau has annoyed the U.S. 
by—so far, at least—declining to ac­
cept American demands for changes 
in two trade agreements between the 
two countries. These agreements con­
cern production of cars and of de­
fence equipment.
The defence arguments between 
Ottawa and Washington were more
crilidal in Mr. Dicfenbakcr's days 
than now.
But Mr. Trudeau has scrapped the 
U.S. nuclear warheads for the Bom- 
arc anti-bombed missiles which’ Mr. 
Diefenbaker did not want and which 
Libelal Prime Minister Lester Pear­
son accepted.
Mr. Trudeau, like Mr. Diefenbak­
er. completely dominates his cabinet.
But Mr. Trudeau's ministers, like 
Mr. Diefenbaker’s, now are beginning 
to make some tiny critical remarks 
about the leadership—privately.-
Mr. Trudeau, like the Conservative 
prime minister, has stemnied some 
criticism from within his party’s 
ranks by making some of the critics 
pailiamentary secretaries.
Both men have hammered away at 
the theme of One Canada.
Mr. Diefenbaker has found Mr. 
Trudeau’s policies so excellent in this 
field that he has described the present 
prime minister as “that's my boy.”
Both men came to power on a 
wave of public acclaim, though Mr. 
Diefenbaker had plodded his way up 
the political ladder and Mr. Trudeau 
reached the top rung in nearly one 
bound.
At this point in the careers of both 
men, critical books about them were 
published.
Both men are unconventional, not 
to say flamboyant.
Mr. Diefenbaker’s vision of north­
ern development ran into serious 
economic difficulties which, in the 
end, he was unable to surmount. He 
had to spend more and more public 
money just to fight recession.
Mr. Trudeau’s vision of a just econ­
omic society also has encountered 
similar and perhaps even more com­
plex troubles.
Part of the answer to w'hcther Mr. 
Trudeau can surmount them may 
have been contained in Commons 
anncuncements Thursday night on the 
economy.
Minimum
; (V ictoria  T im es)
The timing is poor because we are 
in a period of high unemployment, 
and the amount the country will save 
'^on-tlie costs of keeping prisoners in 
custody should be made clearer, but 
the federal proposal to .permit sel­
ected inmates of William Head min­
imum security institution to work on 
construction of new prison buildings 
for a minimum wage of $1.75 an hour 
is based on a good principle.
Earning income While in prison 
would enable inmates to pay at least 
some of the cost of their maintenance 
and perhaps contribute to their fam­
ilies outside. And the work itself, with 
a cash return, would be an important 
means of assisting the rehabilitation of 
the prisoner and preparing him for a 
return to community life.
The opportunity woukl be limited 
to selected inmates considered to be 
promising material for rehabilitation 
—estimated at about 80 per cent of 
the William Head population. Only 
prisoners who proved their willingness 
to work would be kept in the plan,
The official statement sa^s that the
e  I n
BYGONE DAYS
(I'roin  Courier Tiles)
in YEARS A(;<)
Octolier IDtil
LoKRii'K am di'iils in tlu> past wvck 
have iiospltali/.i’d uvo wi'll known .toe 
viillt'v I'o.siilonl:., .Inn Wcilili'll was 
htnick liy a lop aiul n'cnivisl lioail aial 
Inrm injunt's. Ualpli I’lulpol' itlso ,snf- 
Ifcrcd iu'('k aiui .shonldcr nijnni's in a 
Isnnilar ini.sliap.
20 YEARS AGO 
OdotMM- 19,Tl
At Uu> Empics.s, Krlday aial Satnnlay 
-"On Mooniiphl Hay," a pay innsical 
Icoiv.cdy, Monday, Tnt'sday and Wndin',,- 
jdnv—“(It) l''or Ilmlu'," rtam np Van 
l.loiinson amt tl>i' 'Uand Itrninn'idal coin- 
lEnt toain, 'rinn'Mlay, l''iul,iv and Salin- 
jrlny - I’llflon WcM) 'Mr, ll(;Uidnio in 
|*’Eor Heavens S,ike "
.10 YEARS AGO 
Oclolirr 1911
Over $fi00 was raised to send Cliiist- 
Imns pnreels to Kelowna men in the 
IfiKhlinp lorees by the ('anadlan l.cpion 
j “ ilot l)oK ’ d.inre, In'ild in tlie liiol'' 
llln ll Enday niphl, In llie afteiiamn tim e 
|\vnii a sale of home eookinp h> llie Wo-
Ik e l o w n a  d a il y  c o u r ie r
R. P. Mnel.enn 
Pnbllfihrr ntul Editor 
Published every nHernoon exc ept Run- 
tay nntl hobtlays nt 49! noyle Avenue, 
icelownn, U,(', l>y 'ritonvim IH ’, News- 
piaiK’rs l.imiti'd.
Seeond ela^ t ir,'d if pi ii .1*1011 iriin- 
piK’i -OS?;'. ' '
Msmiliee o< The < anndian I'tes*. 
KtemlxT Andil liinean ^̂ l firenlation. 
Tho (Tanndinn Pre.ss Is exelnsively en- 
htletl to the tixe for rer'otdleRfen t'f «11 
|iew.s' diipalehei err tdod i i it oi die 
Ifnoelateil Pie^’i tn llruti'i n. tn r 
Laper ami also the loc.al nrw'-i pnt.hdn d 
llieiein. All tnfhis ol 1 . d.h, :(i;,in 
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A RURAL MAIL CARRIER, 
Î GTILL DOING HÎ  ' 
DAILV ROUNDS WITH HI6 
HOR6E(Molli<) AND BUGS'/ --
:v-' .. • — p m p o o f J . o k r
ings N ow  A e Tense 
Trudeau
lO-U UTA*. •VNDiC!AT6’-
Muscular Dystrophy's Aim 
Mostly Directed At Young Boys
OTTAWA (CP) -  RelaUons 
between Prime Minister Tru­
deau and President Nixon ap­
parently are less than close.
Repeatedly In rMent days, 
opposition MPa in the Com­
mons have been urging Mr. 
Trudeau to see, telephone cr 
write Mr. Nixon about current 
Canada-U.S. trade problems 
now spotlighted by the U.S. 
10-pcr-cent import surcharge.
Mr. Trudeau has rejected 
these urgings and last week 
told Gonse/Vative Leader Rob­
ert Stanfield:
“ If I thought anything posi­
tive would , come from follow­
ing up such a suggestion, f 
would have followed it up long 
before now.’*
Mr. Nixon was originally 
scheduled to visit Ottawa this 
fall. But, plans now call for a 
visit in the spring—about the 
time the president intends to 
go to China and Russia.
Canada still sells arms to 
Greece and Portugal, allies in 
NATO but dictatorial in gov- 
e r  n m e n t. However, these 
arms, comprise only non-offen­
sive items such as spare parts 
for vehicles, officials say.
Portugal gets from Canada 
only spjare parts for old pis­
ton-engine planes because this 
country is the last source of 
supply (or tliem. .
■There was an odd combina­
tion of defence s u p p l i e s  
shipped to Pakistan just be­
fore the ban on shipments 
took effect this year when 
civil war broke out with East
Pakistan. The last items sent 
were spare parts for aircraft 
engines and parachutes.
Countries buying arms from 
Canada arc: Argentina, Aus­
tralia, Belgium, Botswana, 
Brazil, Britain, Burma, Bru­
nei. Chile, Colombia. Den­
m ark. E  c u a d o r, Finland, 
France, G e r m a n y ,  Ghana, 
Greece, India, Italy, Jamaica, 
Japan, Kenya, Malaysia, Mus­
cat and Omen, Netherlands, 
New Zealand, Norway, Pan­
am a, Peru, Portugal, Singa­
pore, Spain. Tanzania, Swe­
den, Switzerland, the United 
States and Zambia.
Some Confusion By Canadians 
In Criticism Of U.S. Surcharge
program would “make it possible for 
them to pay for their room and board 
at the institution, pay for their cloth­
ing, help support their family, save 
money for their eventual release from 
prison . . . pay their taxes, and make 
them eligible for payments under un­
employment insurance and workmen’s 
compensation acts.” This may be an, 
overly optimistic assessment of how 
far $1.75 an hour will go.
However, tlic program in principle 
m.uks an important step along the 
road to prisoner rehabilitation in pre­
ference to mere punishment. Success­
fully handled, this approach could 
give better results at less cost to the 
public.,
There will, of course, be disap- 
, poiiumcnts. Not everyone launched on 
sucli a program will measure up to rc- 
quiiemcnts. And unquestionably many 
a man out of work, who has never run 
foul of the law, will ask why this form 
of encouragement should be given to 
those who have,
I he intcnl is highly commendable, 
hut it remains for the authorities to 
convince the public (hat this is the 
tiir.e to implement such a scheme.
Muscular D y s t r o p h y  
makes a special target of ' 
young boys. The following 
article, detailing efforts to 
alleviate the disease, is the 
second of a five-part series 
on “The Great Cripplers.”;
By FRANK CAREY
NEW YORK (AP) — A scien­
tific hen house in Maiihatian 
may hold the key to the riddle 
of muscular dystrophy, the mus­
cle-wasting scourge of the Little 
League age group.
Among mankind’s great crip­
plers, musculer d y s t r o p h y  
makes a special target of young 
boys and jafflicts males five to 
six times more frequently than 
females.
Muscular dystrophy, actually 
a group of 30 diseases, is 
marked by progressive weaken­
ing and wasting o f . voluntary 
muscles, the. skeletal muscles 
near the body’s surface.
At least 2.50,000 people in the 
U.S. suffer from MD, and there 
is no proven cure, preventive or 
even controlling treatm ent for 
the mostly hereditary affliction. 
About 50,000 are disabled com­
pletely, confined for life to 
wheel chaid and bed, TTie na- 
tonal medical bill is $125 mil­
lion annually.
• But a t New York’s Institute : 
for Muscle Research, there’s 
cautions hope that experiments 
with 1,000 caged chickens may 
reduce this human and eco­
nomic toll.
About half are a soecial New 
Hampshire breed afflicted by an 
hereditary disease that closely 
resembles muscular dystrophy. 
SAME SYMPTOMS
Researchers have found that 
chemicals derived from vegeta­
ble oils, including oil from the 
yellow safflower olanl, have 
been able to show with some de­
gree of consistency the proc­
esses in chickens that parallel 
MD. This constitutes the first 
such demonstration in any liv­
ing creature, >
Dr. Acft Milhorat, director of 
llie institute, says that even if 
the chemicals fail to provide a 
treatm ent, the studies at Icnst 
may load to "a more complete 
understanding of the c<ause and 
nature of muscular dystrophy," 
Moreover, he says, some ef 
the chemicals sometimes re­
verse (ho process of dystrophy 
in chickens with major regener­
ation of wasted muscle. This, 
says Dr. Milhorat, suggests that 
“ most likely it will bo eventu­
ally jx)ssible In reverse the 
proces.s in man.”
Al the $5 million rcscarcli in­
stitute, sponsored by the Muscu­
lar Dystrophy Association of 
Arncrica, doctors also work with 
a small number of research oa- 
tients, some of whom suffer 
from Duchenne muscular dys­
trophy, the most nrevalent—and 
severe—form of the disease.
Named for the French doctor 
who fir.st discovered its .symi> 
toms, Duchenne MD strikes 
boys between the ages of two to 
six. By 11 years, victims mostly 
are confined to wheel chairs. 
MOST VICTIMS DIE 
Most die before adulthood be­
cause weakening, of their mus­
cles makes it, difficult for them 
to cough—-sometimes resulting 
in suffocation—or the heart 
muscle becomes lethally weak.
Another form of MD, the fa- 
cio-scapulo-humeral t y p e ,  
slowly affects the face, shoul­
ders and arms. Face muscles 
are hit first and a, victim often 
is eventually powerlefe.s to smile 
or sip through a straw.
Like Duchenne MD, it is an 
hereditary form of muscular 
dystrophy, but the facial type 
strikes teen-agers and adults of 
both sexes.
A third major form of MD is 
the limb-girdle type, also hered­
itary and affecting both sexes. 
It first strikes in childhood dr 
adolescence and first affects use 
of arms and legs. The disease 
develops slowly and victirns 
may reach middle age.
Some researchers see genetic 
counseling as a means of pre­
venting Duchenne MD, which is . 
related to a defective chromo­
some carried by some women.
CAN BE DETECTED
According to the National In- 
.slitute of Neurological Disease 
and Strike, each pregnancy of a 
female carrier has a one-in-i'our 
chance of producing a male 
child afflicted with Duchenne 
MD and a one-in-four chance of 
l)roducing another female car­
rier.
A woman who has one son af­
flicted with Duchenne MD has a 
dne-in-two ^hanco of producing 
another, says Dr. Carl Pearsen 
of the muscle disorder clinic of 
the University of California al 
Lo.s Angeles medical centre.
But Dr. Pearson says recent 
advances in using a certain en­
zyme and other tests make it 
po.ssjblo to detect up to 90 jv'r 
cent of female carriers who 
themselves raroly .show any 
symptoms of MD.
This new ability to detect 
most carriers “provides a gient 
opportunity for genetic counsel­
ing and for encouraging such 
women not to have children be­
cause of the risk," he says.
Speaker Lucien Lamoureux 
ticked off the editors of Han­
sard, the official record of 
Commons debates, for allow­
ing the bracketed word “ ap­
plause” to anpear after a 
sally by an MP.
He ruled that Hansard will 
stick to “Oh, Oh” for denoting 
applause cr jeers or what­
ever.
Hansard may be in for an­
other wrist-slapping. Perry 
Ryan, Conservative MP for 
Toronto Spadina, got mixed 
up in a question and Hansard 
makes this observation:
“Som.e honorable members: 
Ha, ha."
There are 35,000 organiza­
tion's in Canada registered 
with the revenue department 
as charitable organizations 
for income tax purposes—' 
meaning exemption.
A few of these organizations 
which rely on mail appeals 
for funds have asked the gov­
ernment for exemption from 
increases in the iliird-class 
postal rates.
Postmaster-General J  e a n- 
P ierre Cote has ruled that it 
would be impracticable and 
inequitable to set rates favor­
ing one type of organization.
Canada sells arms to 37 
countries, the government has 
informed the Commons.
The list was 39 in 1970 but 
South Africa and Pakistan 
have been, cut off.
Industrialist Calls For End 
To Controls Over Competition
iiMMi's Auxiliary, all rccciphs going to 
till' pari'i'l fund.
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1931
Wliili' Mr. and Mrs, O, Jennens were 
rl bicakfasl ul their home on Vimy 
Avenue, near the lakeshore, they were 
!larl!ed l)y the npi)Coranec of a huge 
cvl-lilu fish, which sped through the 
w.dvr al a rapid rate, about 50 feel 
1mm the sliore. They are of the firm 
Onmioi' that the objeel, about 20 feel in 
li'iir.lli, with large animal like head ami 
laige fins, was Ogopngo, the famed .sea 
M'rpnil Ilf the Okanagan.
.10 YEARS AGO 
October 1921
Tim United Fanners of H.C, dedderl 
nr.iUiiM entering a eandidalc in the 
f ) 'llu omlng federal election. Six names 
veil' placed before tlie eonvention nt 
1 cnticton, 1,. W, Makowski, Col. C. K. 
Eilgctt, A, T, Howe, Hrigadier-Generni 
Ha'I II, T .1. (Ininnn and Tl. A. ('o|)c- 
l.iiiil, all Ilf wlioin declined or wilhdrewi
llii'ii name"
fiO YEARS AGO 
October 1911
'li.c mad sack eimlainlng the mnil 
from Kelowna dropped into about 45 
fed of water while In llie process of 
being transferred from the "Okaiingan" 
1 > the wharf nt Gellnlly. It lias not yet 
I'l'rn 1 (•( o\ ered.
IN PASSING
\  'MMiian in Biusscls, Hclp,iuin, 
nu'l her luishaiul bv mistake - -bers 
vvlioi l̂l̂ ■ was c.il!('(l into lijs o lliu ' to 
tv  ii| hi.iidcil' lot mailing out Imiul- 
iv | . i>; ( in III,Us in M.uniH'd cuvelo|>rs 
•iildu-'a'd l>> the lunip.uu Ih.d w.is 
'-.lulinj' iIkii I.
O'H’AWA (CP» — Montreal 
Industrialist G e r a r d  Filion 
enlled today for the immediate 
wilhdrnvVal of federal Icgl.slatiou 
he says will hurt the compeli- 
tlve iTositlon of Cnnnclinn Indus­
try.
The president of the Canadian 
M anufnclmers’ Association .said 
there Is no room in II10 present 
|)nrliiunontary calendar for log- 
islnllon "\VI)leh Is harmful to 
the ability of Canadian Industry 
to meet the new economic ehni- 
Icnge,"
Mr. Filion, president of Mar­
ine Industries Ltd,, speolfienlly 
called for the withdrawal of the 
proposed Competition 11111, the 
a m e n d m e n I of the Canada 
l.nlM)!- (’ode, the amendment of 
the Income 'Tax Act and the le- 
fieinding of the sickness inioir- 
nnee inovlslons recently In- 
elnded in the Unemi)lo,vineiil In- 
snraneo Act.
He told the ( ’anadian (’lub of 
Ottawa that all four measures 
would ‘ frustrale the nbitlly ef 
CaiKulian industry to compete 
nt home and abroad nt a lime 
when we can least afford such 
self-infliclcd wonnils,"
'Hie Com|)elltion Hill, al-
I h n \i g h having some good 
jv)inl.s, wiinid outlaw wid ' mens 
of cominereinl conduct without 
regard to whether H will have 
an undue effect on eoini)e|itlon, 
he said, and would leave it to 
the Individual to Justify his enn- 
duct,
DIHI.IKI.S llll.l, FORM
'I'he Coniiielllion Hill needed 
siil'slantud revision and • hoiUd 
iioi lie inoccrdcd w ilh m i l ' 
pieseni loriii,
“ As It s l . o i f l 1! w ould .'tild, In 
the admimsti ation tmrdcns and 
costs of (’nnsdlan bu*iness, dis.
I "III ,1 i;c till .iim-.s cnici pi i- c itcd 
I ili.liiei ( i.d iIcCi' lOiis .illri ’luj;
expansion unit nev,' vcntnics ” 
ll.iidi'. Ic-s d.iin.irdic '<> 
di, >1 i I , Ml Fdio'i s.i'd, .11 »• *10'
Ici hiiologii .d clinnKr pun i .i' iis
of the proposed amendment to 
the Canada Labor Code,
“ It sounds so very innoeont, so 
very desirable, so human to re­
quire industries under federal 
jurisdiction lo give unions at 
least 90 days’ advance notice of 
technologlcnl clinnge."
In p r a c t i c e ,  unions, now 
“wielding monoijolislie ))ower," 
would l>e given “ n new weapon 
In employ against any inanage- 
ment . . . .‘lecklng to Improve, 
efficiency of operation,
Mr. Filion said the amend­
ment lo the Income Tax Act 
Avonld erect severe barriers to 
the development and growth i f 
, (!anndlan-based multinational 
eorporn lions.
I'ORKION RIIM-S LAXI'IR
It would also lm|)o.se a set ef 
lax rule.s governing loreign- 
soiiree Income more restrictive 
than any to he fnnnd among 
(.’anndn’s International compell- 
lors,
“To discourage and fruslrate 
Canadian indiislry In this way 
and nt this lime inftlms no sense 
at all."
The .sickiiess-m.snraniT piovi- 
Mons In the Unemplii.vment In- 
Mirnnee Act constitute an " n i l d i -  
llnnnl and undesirable cost to 
Industry."
He urged the federal govern- 
menl to speed up reduction of 
Income lax rales which Finance 
Minister Edgar Benson declar' d 
vvonld take place at ll»e rale of 
one |ier r'Cnl a year Iretwecn 
now and 197ti.
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  s h o u l d  1 a l '  o  
; i i  I l o  e x e m p i  f r o m  s a l e s  l a s  1 II 
a r u c t e * :  a n d  m a t c n n l s  v t n r h  
c n i c i  i n t o  t h e  c o s t  o f  m a i m l . u  - 
t i l l  i n g  o r  p i o d u c t l o n  o f  g i K i d s .
W AN IS TAX 4 REDITS
l! sIumIiI al'o  iiitriMliii'c a ;.|,c 
cial tn\cstmenl-lax ncd^l of 
fio,m five lo 10 per cr'iil along 
ilw line*. Ill ihai cino led |>\ ()a- 




Are other parents in School 
District No. 23 as concerned 
as I am about the learning 
conditions in our district'?
The children of this district 
are being short-changed by an 
indifferent government and 
school board.
There is an urgent need for 
more classrooms. In special 
classes for instance there is 
serious over-crowding. In order 
for a teacher to cope with such 
diverse emotional and learning 
problems the classes must be 
kept small. These classes Tmisl 
also be supplied with the ap­
propriate materials.
The huge classes in primary 
grades in the past have contri­
buted to many learning pro­
blems which could have been 
, averted.
Why do v/e, the parents stand 
idly by letting our children fall 
farther and farllier behind. 
Phone your scliool board mem­
bers, let tli.un know that you 
are concerned!
A CONCERNED PARENT.
TO D A Y  IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRIS.SS
Oct. 18. 1971 . . .
A congro.'is assembled at 
Aaclicn, G c r m n n y, 223 
years ago today—in IMft—to 
end the War of the Anstrinn 
Sncees.sion. The Treaty of 
Alx-la-Cluipclle was signed, 
stipnlating tlie return of 
Capo Breton—including the 
fortress at Ijonislxiurg—to 
the French and Madrn.s In 
tlie English,
19(13—Earl Doiigla.s-IIome 
siiceecflf'd Harold Mneniil- 
Ian a.s Hritisli prime niniis- 
ter,
I9.ll—Tlie nniiy proviili d 
airi lo civil power in tlie eri- 
sis caused by Hurrlemie 
Hazel In Ontario.
l917-~De Gaulle's party 
won a swce|)lng iiiajorily In 
III n 11 I e I |) a 1 elections m 
Enmee,
19111 I' a s s p o r t  clerk 
W, M, I'appin was ac(|nilted 
<11. two cliarges eonneelcd 
willi (‘Mpimiage.
1912-Defenders of I li e 
Medllerranean i s l a n d  of 
Malla shot down I Hi planes 
in IR days, losing only 2(> 
themselves,
1911 ■ Prime M I n 1 s I e r 
Maeken/.le King aiinomieed 
a eeiling on all priees and 
basic wage; .
1921 Tlir Hnilrd !;',ii' ,
\ Ken.'ile ra tifirl a pe.nr 
liealy with Gmniinv,
This is. the first of two ar­
ticles by AP business ana­
lyst John Cunniff giving the 
Aitierican viewpoint on Can- 
a d a -U .S. trade relations.
The first article states the 
U.S. position on the 10-per- 
cent surcharge on imports.
Tlie second article will list 
some of the U.S. suggestions 
for, future trade relations.
By JOHN CUNNIFF
AP Business Analyst
NEW YORK (API — There is 
a “certain confusion in the pub­
lic thinking" of Canadians in 
their criticism of the U.S. sur­
charge on imports, a high U.S, 
commerce department official 
says.
Harold B. Scott, assistant sec­
retary of commerce, made the 
statement during an interview 
as he attempted to counter 
statements by Canadian offi­
cials that Canada should be ex­
empted from the surchargei 
Canada, it has been argued, 
has a special relationship with 
the United States and had al­
ready demonstrated its willing­
ness to help the American dol- 
l.ir by floating her currency.
“True, but given the m arket 
■forces at work, it is a question 
of whether they could have held 
their dollar,” said Scott. “They 
were motivated partly by the 
desire to help, partly by market 
forces.”
He added: “ It is tempting to 
blame it all on us, but you have 
got to sort out the charges."
H.AVE CAUSE
Canadians, he said, “have 
cause to claim a special rela­
tionship with the United States, 
and they have been successful 
in giving credence to this by 
being exempt from interest 
equalization taxes and other 
measures.”
On the other hand, he contin­
ued, “ Canada has developed an 
intense solf-.ibsorption, a preoc­
cupation with the Canadian 
image as independent and dis­
tinct.”
The two approaches "are to a 
degree contradictory," he said. 
"This is to me their problem at 
the'm om ent and one they have 
to resolve.’’
Scott took pains to be precise 
a ml to put a constructive em­
phasis on his remarks.
“Our economics arc made lo 
order for each olhor,” he said, 
“'riioy are not conflicting econ­
omics, Wc ought to sit down and 
plan things out."
SETS OUT THINKING
He carefully laid down epm- 
mcrce department thinking in 
regard to special cxcmnlions for 
any country from the sur­
charge, which tlie U.S, govern­
ment claims Is a temporary de­
vice to force permanent correc­
tions in what it feels is an un­
fair trade relationship.
“ It we are not going to point 
the finger at anyone, wc had to 
apply the surcharge lo all with 
recognition that il would be un­
fair to some and more unfair to 
some than to oUiers.” he said.
Scott did not specify whether 
this meant that Canada was 
among those countries that 
might be treated unfairly, but 
he did construct a case that 
would indicate otherwise.
/ “Too many countries have 
been building the U.S. market 
into their own economy,” he 
said. “We have too many house 
guests." The domestic prosper­
ity of sonic countries. C!anada 
included, he said, is often based 
on U.S. sales.
“ Canada has been building an 
economy dependent on the U.S. 
market. They are sharing in our 
market. It is a conscious deci­
sion,
“Canada exports 23 per cent 
of her gross national product, 
which may be the hiulicsl per­
centage in the world. They have 
built an economy needing this 
degree of exports. They have 
consciously set about to build 
exports to achieve an economy 
of scale."
U.S. GETS TWO THIRDS
Two-thirds of Canadian ex­
ports come to the United States, 
he said.
To support his contention, 
Scett said that while U.S. ex­
ports to Canada make up 25 per 
cent of all U.S, exports, they 
constitute only one per cent of 
the nation’s GNP. Canada’s $11 
billion of exports to the United 
Staes, by contrast, amount to 15 
per cent of her GNP, he said.
“ Do they want a special rela­
tionship?” Scott asked. “ Or do 
they want an i n d e p e n d  e n t 
course?"
Scott also said: “ It is just not 
true that, as Canadians s a y ,f 'e  
United States is indifferent to 
Canada. I will publicly say the 
, facts belie this."
How can the United Slates be 
indifferent, he askeel, to its big- 
gest trading partner, its biggest 
foreign outlet for Invcstmeiu 
funds, and now “ and in the fu­
ture, its most .secure source of 
raw mn-tcrials?”
Before the interview ended, 
Scott again said liis remarks 
wore made not negatively but in 
the hope for mutually beneficial 
a g r c e m e n t s  with Canada's 
"very able negotiators,"
While a common market with 
Canada is not boin;t sought, he 
•said, tlie two countries certainly 
can plan for mutual develop­
ment of resources and indus­
tries.
CANADA'S STORY
King James Made 
N.S. Baronet:
BIBLE BRIEF
"l.et him know, that he 
which converleth the alaner 
from the error of hlii way, nhall 
nave a noul from death, and 
nlinll hide a miilUliiitr of nhin." 
.lames 1 :20.
I f  we coiilil Hilly He( n*i rnii- 
r n  ni'il alHiiii mu ax \co me 
njxiul xicknesa whiil Kieal vie-
1 m  i ( " :  v n i i M  h e  0111 s .  I f  a p c i  - 
. ■ i n  I "  Mi’ll, w e  | ) | | I | |  e i - e i v -  
t i l i n g  . m i l  : i | i l i l e  l i i i l l i i i i g .  ( i i , i l  
h e l j i  111 I II  lpe a x  b i l l  ( I c i i e d  n i | ( |  
( l i l i i ; i  I II  a l  ' i i i !  t h e  M i v i i i ? '  o f  
t l i f  ; i  M i u h -  n  I I I '  t l i a l  w i i i i i i ' l l i
K o l i U  I X  W I ! , * .
fs
By noil noWDlAN
Several efforts liave lieeii 
made to I'stalilksli a eoinplele . 
nionai'clilal .system in Canada, 
hut tliey liavc alway.s failed.
Most people have gladly ac­
cepted Hie King or ()iieen as 
liead of stale, but other titles 
have not heeii popular, Tlie Llb- 
ei'iils under Maekenz.le King 
aliohslieil theiii In 1921, The 
Ciiiiservalives under II. B, Beii- 
iii'tt Immglit them back from 
1930-193.1, liut tlie Llheral.s did 
away wllli them again when 
lliey resumed power in 193.1,
Tlie first lilies were Baronets 
(it Nova Scotia, created hy King 
.lames I on Oct, 18, 1812,
Tlie Kail of Fgmnnt tried to 
gel I’rliice I'ldward Island Mlien 
Island of SI. .lolni* In 1781 and 
divide It among lords, dukes 
and liarniis, hnl was ovemiled 
liy Ihe llnai'd of Trade and 
I’laniallons,,
.lolm Graves SImeoe, fir.sl 
lieutenant governor (if llpiier 
Canada, wanted to create lords, 
dukes ;iiiil li;irons wlivn lie look 
offieci In 1791, lint people just 
hiiiglied. 'I’liey made jokes aliont 
“ 1,01(1 Hole in Ihe I’aiits gelling 
ill 'he liay,"
Tlie llaroiiel', of Nova Seolin
II ere tlie in isl Miere .sfni, al- 
llioiigli tliey only lasted about 10 
yeai.x, .lames I had given what 
now Is NewfoiiiKlIand, Nova Seo- 
11(1, New Brunswick, Maine, and 
pail of (Jiieliee to Ids poelry 
I11I0 1 . William Alexander, wlio 
was t o ' “ei'i'Cl eitihs, appoint 
fan's, hold coiirl'i, giant lands, 
and Coin inoiiev"
A Itai'iiliel paid l.'iO pniiiid" foi 
his land and na- rx|iri':('(l In 
live thpiT Hr liml *lir nrhl m 
near aKiiiiid Ins iirek “an or- 
mine lawney nlihoii fiom whirli 
shall li.mi' till' aims mn! 
land"
’I'llei e ai e slill ili ,.l 1 inla o' s ‘il 
Hie Baidiicln of Nova Scolia, 
lleudipiai Ici I o ' Hie (fiiH i ix 10 
the caslle III I 1,0 km • nnaii''till c
III S f o i h i a d ,
1810-lro(iuois killed Fathers 
l.alandc and .logucs.
1718—Britain returned Uiuis- 
liiirg, N.S., to France in ex- 
eliangc for Madras, India.
177.1—U.S. force invading Can­
ada captured Fort Clinmlily.
1878—Lord Dufterin laid foun­
dation stone of Diiffcrln Ter­
race, Quebec.
1920—Imperial Privy (’ouneil 
I'uled tin t women could become 
senators in Canada.
1911—Wages and pricr.s wore 
controlled ns warllmc measure.
1985—(A) Ahrnlinm Okplk he- 
eame first Eskimo member Of 
Hie Noi'Uiwesl Territories (?oun- 
ell,
iRi Caiinda agreed lo main- 
lain a I2.()ll()-iuan army and air 
lorce ill Kui'opc for NATO.
Channel Rule 
Keep To Right
LONDON (AP) - ThTIniii has 
Imiiigoralcd a speeiul Eng­
lish Channel policing xystent 
to keep xlilpx lo llie right on 
the hiisy sea passage where nc- 
rldeiits in the last 18 moiiHis 
have cost more than 10 lives, 
'I'he Hiirveillanee wlll\uxe a 
li''l!eop1er and *120,0(0 worlli 1 f 
rii'lar to screen sliliis pii'isinit 
l'ii'o,i"li Hie Slrail (if Dover and' 
Hie eliannel, which i.cpiii n t ' s ' 
BiMiiiii from Hie f’oriHiicnt,
miinllnic soivcy imide lii-l 
\'c;ir s n I d  ■> 1 ,1 in;.' o n  llie 1 ,i;li', 
,x|ipi liv ed liv an liili iiiatioe I 
ctiiifeicnce a few yem X' ago, ix 
already .xtniidanl practice on 
m o x t  xhips, But five per cent (if 
ihc sliipx nstm: Hie eliannel 1,11 
(liMri'iild Hie lllle.x 'lOllie 1 IKK X 
WlHi hilal ( oii",('()ue|tCi">
' t n d r r  t h e  B r l t l x l i  x y s t c i n ,  
n I i . ) m  d i a l  I g n o r e  t h e  r n l e x  w i l l  
l e *  11 ) Ki i  ' r d  l o  i I k  i r  h o m e  ( o i m -  
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WINFIELD (Special) — A 
public exhibition of the Okana­
gan Mainline Regional Arts 
Council, sponsored by the Oc- 
eola Arts Council, was held^ in 
the centennial room of the Win­
field Memorial Hall. This is the 
regional arts council’s centen­
nial project, with aid from the 
B.C. Centennial Committee.
Artists displaying pictures in 
the Vernon collection were; 
Tomiyo Sasaki, sunflowers; 
Holly Middleton, Kalamalka 
Lake; Joyce Frances Dcvlm, 
Cape Dorset; Allan Brooks, 
meadow lark; H. E. Totenhof- 
er. old post office building m 
Vernon; Mary Wills, S.S. Hou 
nington, S.S. . Revelstoke; A 
Phillips, CPR Engine no. 2701 
a t Field, latter two artists pic 
tures \yere from the Revelstoke 
collection.
The Penticton collection in­
cluded Hazel Malcolm’s ou 
nainting o f Val Haynes old 
home in Osoyoos; ^al^l^iid  
Warreiit homestead at raiK 
land; Jean Burt, Hotel Kaleden 
Weldon Munden, Bridge no. 414 
In the Oliver collection were 
G M. Evans, overhanging rocK
by Vasseux Lake; Elaine Dick; 
son, the Stewart ranch; Emma 
Hemeyer, old Oliver Sawmill; I 
Francis Baptiste, deer and [ 
tree; Elaine Mallory, port­
rait of Tommy Shuttleworth.
The Salmon Arm collection | 
included J. C. Collins, 
loggers 1923, Black and White; 
and Herman Gcsell, water col- 
ors. , ,
Kelowna collections exhibited! 
were F. Epp, old barn on the 
commonage; B. J. Wood, the 
Brent mill; Arthur Drake, the 
McDougall barn; Ken Renfrew,] 
cabin m  GaUagher’s Canyon; 
Fredica Epp, O’Keefe Church, 
Florence Fleming, barn at 
Brent’s mill; Gwen I^m ont, 
SS. A b e r d e e n ,  Guisachan 
ranch, Biidge Barlee and Leon 
Gillard. . . .
The Oceola collection exhibit­
ed paintings by Marion Grigsby 
entitled sawmill in Armstrong, 
and Evelyn Middleton’s China- j 
town, Kelowna. _______
JOHN WILSON AND MODEL OF BRIDGE
A  M a n  O f  M a n y  T a l e n t s i M o r e  P i o n e e r
J o h n  W o r k s  O n  H i s  B r i d g e  M e d a l l i o n s





M O N ., TUES., &  WED. O N lY
C h i c k e n s
Rosistin;;.'
Utility Grade ................ lb.
Ready to Serve, Whole 
or Shank Half ....... . bl.
By DOLLY LUCAS 
Courier Staff
RUTLAND — John Wilson is 
wood-carver, painter, violinist 
and good citizen—one of the few 
surviving men who .served sev­
en vears apprenticeship in the 
late' 1890’s as a wood-carver 
with one of the better furniture 
makers. He was born in Yea- 
don, near Leeds in Yorkshire, 
January 1882; His extensive 
training as a wood-carver in­
cluded the study of drawing, 
and classical anatomy in life 
classes, which came in very 
handy during his homesteading 
days.
lie came ■ to Toronto,,in 1907 
where he stayed for fivS years, 
two of which he spent with Mas- 
on-Risch, the well known piano 
manufacturers.
While in Toronto he met El­
eanor Saulter, a friend of his 
sister. However, a t this time 
UK call of the prairies beckond 
and John and his brother took 
,, <'T,i each, at Hazeldell.
■ end!
learned to bake bread and be-1
come first class cooks.
The brother gave up his 
acreage and John took over the 
farm. It was a long way to Tor­
onto and letters are slow, so in 
1913 Miss Saulter became Mrs. 
Wilson, and was suddenly living 
in a small log cabin with only 
two other women nearby. They 
lived there for 43 years and 
had eight children.
They cultivated their land 
with oxen and Mrs Wilson acted 
as mid-wife many times as the 
Doctor was 25 miles away 
John’s knowledge of anatomy 
literally saved the lives of his 
neighbors. He was called in to 
set broken bones, sew torn 
scalps, and acted as veterinar 
ian.
He became known as the 
“medicine man" and always 
carried his medicine chest 
wherever he went. Li.''e was 
very primative and hard in the 
early years and John recalls a 
trip he made to have 70 bushels 
of wheat ground into the year’s 
supply of Hour. It was a 25- 
mile trip and there was snow on
Y o u t h  R e c r e a t i o n
A p p r o v e d
PEACllLAND (Special) -  
The new youth program and a 
delegation fiojin the Peaelilund 
Riding Club wore main items 
dealt will; at the October meet­
ing of (lie Peacliland Parks and 
Recreation Coinmission held 
roeenlly m the eentemiial room 
lU the eomimmity hall.
Atti'iulnu; the meeting was 
recently liired recreation pro­
gram uii’erior Katliy l..anffluuti, 
wlio submitted a tentative pro­
gram and a eqtiipment list to 
the eummission. Tlte yontli pro­
gram was , comi)lled by talking 
witli youngsters m the eomiium 
ity and fiiulmg out their wants 
;md needs, Miss Ltmglutni eX" 
plained. Tile program ealls foi 
Hi W(>dnes(lay night sessions 
for youngsters seven to I'J 
years,, and a Tuesday night 
young adult program consist­
ing of 17 sessions,
Tliis program and efiili|)menl 
needed to unpli'menl it was ap- 
()roveil unanimously l)y tlu' eom- 
missiou, Tlie program will start 
Nov. 2 and J m tlu- eommuiiity 
liall and eeiueniilal room. Reg- 
istratuius will be ttiken llie first 
niglds of Hie program l>y mem­
bers of tile eommission. Ven- 
liir.'is pi'eiidept Normau I’oU- 
iugi'i' spoke for ills group, still­
ing tlie \ei'tur<’i's will lueoi'lior- 
ate m Hu- young' iidulls pro­
gram.
Also attending this meeting 
was f.raul Davies, mayor of 
Pe.iehlimd Teen Town wlio 
s|ioke of Ultv reeent tape daiu'e 
held liy Hie Veens lu Hie eom- 
miiuity liiHl. fie told Hm com- 
mission Hint Hie last taiM> daiiee 
tliuugh sun,■e.'in fill in ought in 
prsl ovn- Hie KUi reguliir rent 
ehurged .for tlie liall use, luid 
askisl tliat teen town be given 
a redueed rate ou lliese t,vi>e;i 
of daiu'i's sHitiug ou a gixHi 
liaiid dance they expect to pay 
full price 1 0 1 Hie liall.'Die com- 
loissioii agreed tlial rent '>e set 
at .1 .MV-'it) slHit, ui> to Stir) ill 
future.
A (irlegalioii of riding ehil) 
mehiliers lieaded by [uesldeiil 
MilDMani hig intended the meet­
ing to auk Hie eommissioii to 
not leu,line llie park used ii.v the 
luhng eluli at Hus time, as 
luendH'is fell Riding C I u li 
r.io'uuds was iideiiuiite at pres­
old Doll Wilson told Hud i 
alHiougli Hie eommission had , 
askeii 1 1 siilent.s to suggest 
names for Hus Paik lag too > 
iiouTi I n t e l  est has l i e e i l  shown 
H was also explained the ide.i 
of nammg Hus p.o k l.o.d liad
not originated al the parks and 
recreation commission level but 
had been a direelivo from the 
mayor at a council meeting.
He agreed that the riding club 
feelings on this matter would be 
brought to council attention be­
fore any decision was made.
Members were then queried 
as to future plans of their group, 
with reference to a budget for 
1972. Don Wilson explained the 
eomliiissioii obligation to Uiis 
nuuiieipal park property would 
be for water rates and the 
Hydro aeeounl l)ut, if the group 
needed further financial help 
they would have to prepare a 
submission. Mr. Mimriiig out­
lined many things the eliil) hoii- 
cd to do and slated after ii 
fniaiieiul meeting Hiey would 
come up with a budget.
Members of, the group spoke 
of winter sports on the club 
grounds, Don Wilson reported 
a group of local men are inter­
ested in ieo skating on the 
grounds Ibis winter and linve 
met with the eommission ex­
ecutive to discuss this recrea­
tion facility. Much diseussiou 
ensued as to where would iie 
the best site for skating on the 
grounds and this wlnler group s 
needs, it was decided to liold 
a Joint meeting with riding club 
lepresentiitlvi's and the ice 
rink group in the near future to 
plan operations wliicli would he 
satisfnetory to both groups, Mr, 
Wilson and Rani tiluseheiiko 
will represent, the eommission 
at this meeting,
Next disnission was tlie Imtli 
house on the bench, Mr. Wilson 
reiiorted no trouble wiHi Hhs 
until after Sept, l.'i when the 
eustiKllan, W. Kerch, eeiiseit 
employment, 11 was decided hi 
futuru Uic fat'ililit's would l)t' 
Ineked up Sepl, 15, liul miiy lie 
opened earlier In the year than 
the regular June 15. Arrange- 
menls will Ix' made hefore sum­
mer next year to have Inioys 
plaetxl designating swimming 
area only,
Tlie eluilriiiiin of H>e reeiea- 
Hon advisory eommlHee and 
the parks advisory eommlltee 
were asked to prepare 1972 
budget estilllfttes to tie .MibiUll- 
ted to Hie next meeting
the ground so he dressed in a' 
long coonskin coat in the event 
the temperature might drop.
All went we'i on ,the trip to 
the mill. The flour was loaded 
on his sleigh and at 4 a.m. he 
started home. Within two miles 
he was in deep snow, 40 below 
with a blizzard blowing.
The horses were floundering 
and the road or track was invis­
ible, so he gave the horses their 
head and walked, with a strong 
grip on the rope attached to 
the sleigh so he would not get 
lost. He placed his heavy coat 
on the sleigh but after a few 
miles he became so tired he 
went to sit on the sleigh and 
found his coat had blown off. 
Without this coat he would 
freeze oh the sleigh so he walk­
ed the entire distance. Luckily 
the horses took him to a neigh­
bor’s homestead where he fellj 
asleep behind their stove.
He often wonders how he was 
able to continue to put one foot 
in front of the other for 25 miles 
under such impossible condi­
tions, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson moved i 
to Rutland in 1953 and he took 
up painting, attending art 
school and has done more than 
200 pictures. , . a
However, he never abandona- 
ed his carving and always had 
a workshop. .He made six 
grandfather clocks, carved pul­
pits, fonts, the gate al the Rut­
land Ccntciuiial Park, gale at 
Father Pandosy Mission, a 
beautiful plaque with the names 
of Okanagan Mission pionecis 
and many homes in Rutland 
and elsewhere have chests, 
work boxes and sixjoii holders 
all carved by Jolin,
He orgiuii/.ed and was ine 
first president of Hie senior citi­
zens club, one of the orginal 
directors of the Rutland Water 
Works and Rutland’s Citizen of 
the Year.
Due to blindness he has had to 
give up his carving but at al­
most 90 he lias not let liis haiidi- 
eap slow him down. He vcotH- 
Iv won the prizx; from the tNHi 
for his loeomotivo, complete lu 
every detail, made iii wicker 
and he is presently working o u  
a si'iile model of the Okauag- 
aii Lake Bridge.
His beloved violin is always 
ne.ir at hand and has enter­
tained many people with lus 
tiiusie,
Mrs. Wilson still works in her 
L-arden and liousi'work and has 
iilwavs been a tower of strengtu 
Hiroiigli the 58 years of their 
nuirriiige.
RUTLAND — Ben Lee Rut 
land Centennial chairman, re 
ported he has presented four 
“Pioneer Medallions’’ to resi 
dents of this area, who were in 
advertently missed last June 
They are:
Mrs. Sadie (Sarah) Lehner 
who has been in Rutland since 
June 1943, coming from Spinney 
Hill, Sask. She resides at pres­
ent on Asher Road, having cele­
brated her 80th birthday in Feb­
ruary of this year.
Harmon Willits was born in 
Norwich, Ont., in 1885. He ar­
rived in Kelowna, March 15, 
1910 after leaving Hamilton, 
Ont. Mr. Willits still resides in 
the Belgo area.
Francis J. Heffernan was a 
mason before his retirement. 
He was born in Peel Township, 
Ont., Dec. 7, 1888. On his retire­
ment he left Harriston, Ont., 
and came to Vancouver in 1966. 
He now resides at RR 2, Finns 
Road.
Mrs. LiOian B. Sdicll, was 
born in Grcnsfell. N.W.T., 
homesteading with her family 
(Mr. and Mrs. Bird). In 1907 
the family came to Rutland and 
purchased the land which is 
now known as Rutland Park. 
Mrs: Schell still resides in Rut­
land.
O n  T o n i g h t
RUTLAND—All residents of 
Rutland are invited to partici­
pate in the organization of a 
winter schedule for the multi­
purpose rink in Centennial Park. 
It is hoped there will be hockey 
and public skating and a com­
mittee is to be set up regarding 
the possibiUty of installing arti­
ficial ice. The meeting IS at 
7:30 p.m. today in the DiUman 
Room of the Centennial Hall.
MUSICAL MINISTER
LONDON (CP) -  Rev. John 
Knight is still going musically 
sU'ong after a decade «>£ 
taining audiences m east Lon 
don pubs 'Vith songs from the 
pop charts and hit shows. The 
L g lican  minister, who never] 
sings hymns unless a s k ^ , re­
called Uiat 10 years ago he was 
collecting money in a pub when 
a donor asked for a Song. 1 





Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Quigley, 
Quigley Road, have returned 
from visiting their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Doug­
las Turner, of Chetwynd. Mrs. 
Ida Dilworth, sister of Mrs.
Quigley, o f  Savona, accompan­
ied them home for a short 
vacation.





I Regular Service . ,
I Hearing Aid Battfenes and 
Repairs
» Consultant Availabte 
Orchard Park Shopping




Mrs. Robert Wright a n d  
daughters attended the wedding 
of her sister at Munson, Alta., 
and acted as matron of honor 
for the wedding party.
Dale Forsythe, Doctor bf 
Chiropractic, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Forsythe, of 
Highway 33, has taken up resi­
dence in Vernon. He is associ' 
ated with Dr. Roy Fransworth, 
in that city. _____ _
VISITS BROTHER
WESTBANK (Special) — Mrs. 
Mary Larsen of Westbank tra­
velled to Watch Lake recently 
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L u n c h . M e a t
Danish Kitchen. 
12 oz. tin .......
Old Dutch, 
Tri-Pack ..
F L O U R
CHAIN REACTION
STAINES, England (CP) — 
Pour housewives Ihroalcned to 
chain tliemsclvc.s to lime trees' 
along llicir street to prevent the 
trees irom licing cliopiicd down 
by nuinieipal workers. One 
woman insisted Hint Hu; trees 
give tlie street “class” although 
town oil'icials say Hiey pose 
dangers for pedestrians. “ If llic 
council men chop Hioni down, 
tliey'll I'i'vc to take ns away 








FOR FREE E S TIM A TE  C A LL  3-5798
Our Specialty Eavestrough Repairing
60c
Robin




WINKIEI.D ■ The Aiptlii'nn 
Cuild met' ill St, MargaiTts 
Parish Hall. Mrs, Hugh Ht'inoaii
p r e h i i i e d ,
Dee. 2 was pieked for llielr 
Fall liii/.aiir,
A letter was read fmn> Win­
field Husi'llal Auxiliary reiiiliid- 
ing Hie lueinbers of tlie forlli- 
eoiidiut liluod Donors ( lioii 
Oet, 29 froio IHIO l'> 't:5(l aod 
6::t(l to H p.m.
Tlie goilil will lesiime nfter- 
iiooii iiiei’tlogs the m'ciiikI liies- 
av of earli loootll.
GO .̂ HB4 D!
B U Y
C A N A D A  S A V I N G S  
B O N D S
'• ■’I
m  w l





You may pay your Okanagan Telephone 
and West Kootenay Power bills al Dion's.
WIN A  H A M
'I bis week, 2 lucky shoppers will c|ub win a 
svbole bam. Filler at the clieckoiiL
tMrORTED
TEAK rUllNITUIlE
IjviiiK H<x)in •  Dining Ko«nn 
•  Wall Componciifit
NORDAN IMPORT
B e r n in i  A re . 76,13810
A C M E
Safety Clinic
Phone 5-7.196
Hvvv 97 N m tli N ext to 
D rive . In 
I  R E E  SAI r.TV 
IN SPEC TIO N  
\Vc *iK!clnlua in w heel 
b ilfu ic lng  nnd w heel nllRn- 
m ent ninl iiiu fne rs . All woik
giiU .inteeH ,
VI ‘ L
I F . . .  YOU LIVE 
IN RUTLAND
n i u i  , , , i t l a x x e ; ,  m e  
in ('M l dll'll for '.00,
I n  a m  V ' u u  | i i  I ' - ' i ' i  q i t i o i i s  t o
LO N D O N
OPTICAL
ir>8 RiiUaiuI K«1., Riilland 
I’lioiie r.-H.'iHO




Y IE L D  A N  
A V E R A G E 7 .1 9 %
A Y1 A«
W H E N  HELD 
\TO MATURITY
Toronto D ominion




BEEF HINDS n. 77c
PORK SIDES I. 42c
CUT, WRAPPED & QUICK FROZEN
DION'S
-  OF RUTLAND -
Open 7 Days a W eek -  9  to 9
PHONE 7 65 -51 5 2
on N a m e s
a p t e r S w e e th e a r t
Alpha Epsilon chapter. Beta' 
Si;iina Phi, is pleased to an­
nounce that Mrs. R. L. Tru­
deau has been chosen to be i ts , 
Chapter Sweetheart. A busy' 
and cfticicnt member of Beta  ̂
Sigma Phi since 1968, Mrs, 
Trudeau possesses the charm,| 
beauty and personality neccs-; 
sary for such an honor. The 
mother of two children, she 
manages to find time for sew­
ing and skiing in addition to 
her duties as Alpha Epsilon's 
vice-president. i
Mrs. Trudeau was chosen at 
the Sorority’s first October  ̂
meeting, held at the home of  ̂
Mrs. E. D. Anthony. At this 
sarrie meeting Mrs. M. H, Roy-' 
delli Mrs. V. E. Rice and Mrs. |
A. E. Metcalf were welcomed! 
as members of Alpha Epsilon; 
in a brief Welcoming Ritual. 1 
Mrs. J. H. Lcckey and Mrs. G. I
B. Ackerman were welcomed;
as pledges. ■ . i
Final plans were made for 
the preferential tea, ah annual, 
event to honor new pledges.; 
The tea look place at the hom e! 
of Mrs. Dave Chapman on Sun-1 
day.
The Halloween party, to be 
held at the home of Mrs. Rice 
on Oct. 30, was discussed and 
it was decided that costumes 
should be worn.
Everyone was pleased to hear 
that an. event of some import­
ance took place on Sept. 24 
when Mrs. Wayne Brock had a 
fine baby boy.
- . The evening's program, a 
talk on Australia, was prescnl- 
■ cd by Mrs. W. M. McCutcheon. 
Mrs. McCutcheon lived in Aus­
tralia for two years and so was 
able to display many beautiful 
and informative slides and 
souvenirs.
Australians are not a mater­
ialistic people, valuing leisure 
time and recreation instead.
SI
HITHER AND YO N
House guejsts with 
\uty
Mr. and 
Mrs. • R. W. A t  of Glenwood 
Avenue were Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Sewell of Vancouver. Mrs. 
Sewell, who is Grand Guardian 
of Job’s Daughters Internation­
al of British Columbia, is m ak­
ing her official visitations to 
Bethels in the Valley, starting 
with Bethel Ho. 25 in Kelowna 
on Wednesday last. Mr. Sewell! 
has returned to Vancouver.
Also guests here with rela­
tives are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Beaman of Vancouver. Mr. 
Beaman, associate Grand Guar­
dian of Job’s Daughters, is also 
making visits to Valley Bethels.
Many fashion minded women 
are looking forward to the fash- j 
ion show a t Westbahk commun­
ity hall on Oct. 21 sponsored by 
the Westbank United Church 
Women.
Mr. and Mrs, C. D. Dowle of 
Wilson Avenue are celebrating 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
on Oct. 20 and will be receiving 
their friends and relatives from 
2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
Home from harvesting oper­
ations on his farm  at Weyburn, 
Sask., is Henry Heimlick of 
Martin Avenue, who is happy 
to be back in the Okanagan 
with his wife and daughter.
Guests at the home of Mr, 
and (Mrs. Peter Herbst of Pat- 
tersc^n Avenue are Dr. and Mrs. 
Peter Pares of Australia.. It is 
44 years since the couples have 
seen each other and they arc 
enjoying the reunion. Also en­
joying a visit with the Herbsts 




The final fall series' of the 
Kelowna Bridge Club starts next 
Wednesday at Capri, and the 
annual birthday party has been 
re-scheduled to Oct. 27.
H. Hyson of Victoria was a 
visitor at the last session, which 
was comprised of 15 tablesJn a 
one section Mitchell movement. 
PLAY RESULTS 
N ''S-1. Mrs. J . D. McCl}’.  
mont and D. Purcell; 2. Mrs. 
S. Guest an^ Mrs. A. Douglas; 
3. J  Garroway and Dr. W. G. 
Evans; 4. Mr. and Mrs. V. An­
dreev; 5 W. Wilkinson and C. 
Ashman: 6 . Mrs. I. Hatherley 
and P. Haglund.
E /W -i .  Mrs. J. WilUa'ms and 
.Andrew LeBrun; 2. Mrs. R. A. 
Jemsbn and Morris Diamond; 
3. Mrs. W. Wilkinson and Gor­
don Hepperle; 4. Mrs. A. P . 
Forsythe and R. Stewart; 5. 
Mrs. M. A. Fredrickson and J . 
Whillis; 6 . Mrs. Andy Bunzer 
and Mrs. Albert Audet.
« . ,  -J C
MRS. R. 1 . TRUDEAU 
, . . Chapter Sweetheart
and Mrs. McCutcheon stressed 
that North Americans travel­
ling there and elsewhere should 
do so with an open mind. Tour­
ists who constantly refer to 
how things are “back home’’
are not much appreciated by an 
otherwise friendly and hospit­
able country.
The next rheeting will be 
held on Oct., 27 at the home of 
Mrs. V. J . H. Janz-
J a y c e tte  Past P re s id e n
■ Past presidents were honored 
at a snecial candlelit ceremony 
by the Kelowna Jaycette Club. 
Those able to be present dur­
ing the dinner meeting at The 
Baron and their respective 
terms of office were; charter 
president, Mrs. Ed Dickens, 
54-55; Mrs. John Dyck, 60-61; 
Mrs, Fred Charman, 58-59; 
Mrs. Ross Wightman, 61-62; 
M rs.31tirray White, 64-65; Mrs. 
Wilbur Wostradowski, 65-66; 
Mrs. Robert Bain, 67-68-69, who 
is also the present chairman of 
the club; Mrs. Donald Burtch,
69- 70; Mrs. Norman Robinson,
70- 71.
Past presidents unable to be 
present for the meeting con­
ducted by Mrs. Bain were: Mrs. 
Mat Balch, 55-56: Mrs. Marie 
Mcarns, 56-57: Mrs. W. G.
Knutson, 57-58; Mrs. Sally 
Thompson, 58-59: Mrs. Jim m y 
Kiiiny, 59-60; Mrs. E. M. Busch, 
62-63; Mrs. Jacquie Beck, 63- 
64; Mrs. Gail Sharpies, 67-68; 
i Mrs. Dale Smith, 69-70.
Mrs. Dickens, Mrs. Murray 
and Mrs. Wightman took part 
in the ceremony and had the 
honor of blowing out the can- 
’ dies on the special cake.
Special gucsls for the even­
ing from Kamloops were: Jay- 
. cclte representative of the 
' Okanagan - Mainline district, 
, Mrs. R. W. Stevens, who was 
accompanied by Mrs. 0. Wcks- 
beck, Mrs. N. MacDonald and 
Mrs. F. Gostola,
NEW MEMBERS
During the regular meeting, 
four new members wore in­
cluded into the'.club, Mrs. .\1 
Claus, Mrs. Rod Cousins, Mrs, 
Ron CiK'goiy and' Mrs, Don 
Simmons.
In cluirge of the. induction 
.service, Mrs, Robinson remin­
ded all members of the mam 
aims of the elub; to assist the 
.layeees; to promote fellowship; 
.self-development through lead­
ership and speukmg cour.scs; 
commmiit.v liettermenl.
Convener of the October soc­
ial, Mrs. Dave Ruhr, announced 
that the event would be a Hal­
loween costume party at the 
Kelowna Riding Club on Oct. 
29. Members were reminded 
that they must bring a box 
lunch, preferably concealed in 
a plain brown grocery bag to 
ensure, anonymity.
Mrs. Claus agreed to convene 
the Jaycette’s annual Christ­
mas party for Jaycee'children, 
and Mrs. Craig Baber will con­
vene the Jaycette’s annual 
Christmas parly on Dec. 4.
Kelowna members chose to 
submit Drugs and Their Abuse 
as their topic for the provincial 
speech" contest.
Mrs. Bain reminded the 
members of the fall congress in 
Kamloops on Nov, 6 and 7 and 
Mrs. Stevens gave a few high­
lights of the provincial conven­
tion in Vancouver next May. 
An exciting agenda promises 
four fabulous days, she said.
CHILD SAFETY
Discussion on the Jaycelte’s 
national Christian Smith award 
for the best child safety project 
brought oul a variety of sug­
gestions. Kamloops won the 
award last year for their revis­
ed baby silling course, How­
ever since a similar course is 
conducted here by the Kinettes, 
Mrs. Wostradowski offered to 
look into , other projects sug­
gested by the Safely Council, 
and to reixirl back.
, Mrs, Ruhr reminded mem­
bers of the tour of Sun-Rype on 
Oct, ’20 at 3:30 p.m. Members 
will meet at the entrance to the 
plant.
A humorous report of a stag- 
ette fishing expedition at Bea­
ver Lake by a number of Jay- 
eoltcs earlier in the (all, was 
given by Mrs. Craig .Baker. 
Not only was tlie venture n 
successful event socially, but 
they brought back 34 fish.
Mrs. Uobin.son, album con­
venor was granted $35 for op­
erational costs. She announced 
that reports must be filed with 
her a t each meeting or they 
would not be entered into the 
book.
Some surprises and much 
m errim ent accompanied the 
revealment of ‘secret sisters’ 
and members decided unani­
mously to draw names again 
for the ensuing year.
Mrs. Fred Charman, past 
president, parliamentarian for 
the evening, gave a critique of 
the evening meeting, including 
both serious and humorous ob­
servations.
Mrs. Ross Wightman, another 
past president, added to club 
coffers with a series of fun 
fines for such . misdemeanors 
as announcing the wrong name 
and not wearing the club pin. 
Fines did not exceed 10 cents.
Concluding the evening were 
draws and a game of Funny 
Bones.
T h e  Elizabeth Young Corps 
of the Navy League Wren- 
ettes held a mother and 
daughter banquet at the 
Royal Canadian Legion hall, 
with Mrs. Elizabeth Young, 
for whom the Corps was 
named, in attendance. The 
honored guest at the sump-
cd cake, with Lieut. Doreen 
Carnegie of the Corps receiv-
FIRST A N N U A L
ing the first portion. Each 
Wrenctle pinned a corsage on 
her mother and special 
guests for the evening were 
Jerry  Shelley, gunnery train­
ing officer' and Mrs. Shelley; 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Glenn, 
president and secretary pf the 
Navy League; Mrs. K .'Tay-
JJICK r i e i c n e r ,  p a s t  c i i a u -  
lady; Mr. a n d  Mrs. Robert
Young, Mrs. Aime Atherlcy, 
Miss L. Morrison, past sub­
lieutenant; Judy Poole, the 
new acting sub-lieutenant.
I
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 4  
Sewing Centre ’
Belva sews the Bishop 
Method — Better with 
Bernina.
WESTBANK ^
Box 247 ^  768-5844
OK. M ISSIO N GUIDES
All Around Cord Is Presented 
Also Great Variety Of Badges
The Ill'l l nu'i'iiiig of the First I Cindy Fry, ( Irctlii' Hoc, Cindy 
Okanagiiii Mi;..sinn tlirl Ciuidi'.s Thomson, Karon Wilhors, Sm- 
was holii Oi'i. 13 ill Uio Doi'o-jiili Boslook, Tiacoy Swanson 
thiM U'alki'i Si'liool, The a t- 'and  Brenda Fry,
Ir.idi'i's wore Mrs, W. 
iiid Ml I , DuioUiy Thom-
tendiiir 
Asides
.MMi. 'll"' gallioiiiig ssa.s plea.scd 
In inUodiu'o Mis. II. lli'adon, 
who IS a ness luiiiior and her 
riiiliuMiniu ii luui'h appieoial- 
cd.
M l ' ; .  ( I n - l i n e  n o i i u n i s -
(ooiion, |iiI . niiU',1 li.nlijns oani- 
I'll llir l.iUni inii'l of llie guidi' |
hi'UMiu tuiii svinuiU'L'1
I'aiiip. Tile IniiiiiTs and Mis.j 
Mills ssoio im|u'os;0(i ssilh Uio 
luii Imss.inl by so in.my 
<ii  ilio 1, 1. a l e  l o m i i a i i y  t o  o a n n  
t a n  loi; issiiia Ihl 111 baugos.
Tltn li,i.;ii lioilil lit till' iinosenb 
alnimi Sv.,s sshmi Mis Mills 
p.liiusl 0 1 , llie .Ml iouiid ( oul 
o.itnnd lis t'liiiis I'liniinon. Tln.s 
is Uln M'loiiil ll,Kill 'll lionoi m 
guiding and ssiis eamed by 
t'llidv lhunii;li line .innumula- 
l.on of I’.'i nulls iiiiial Irndgi-.s, 
Cindy ssas assaidrd a pm from 
the Coinnany and a Kenenous 
round ol n|ipl.iuM' fioin the 
Rd Is.
I’oiiUl niiliie; Tiiinv Kssun- 
»oii. iaii.s Himsii (al>M-n|i, Itieii. 
(iH ly.s. I'mds l iv,( inds Tlionn 
, son, .lulm Moln'ii, .\iub* WHkn,
. Viinnnia Siiidni uib iiiii, Mai- 
|a ie l  btuM.'nid, Wendy lla.-eit,
, TVbbi<' I'.oiliolmo 'abM'idi, 
Lynn 11.ill, Bcini'iir VV«m' '*ke, 
CaUiy Miiiiilis'. MiirKUiel ,.i*d- 
Mni, .lanur Unhci.s Sylsia Eni. 
ColUvii .'0.11 lie Ion, t'oll<>rii (iil-
hixib s , Sti.onil Millri
Outdoor AiUrnlur* Itadfe:
Home .N'urac: Elaine Pollnns, 
.Sarah Bo.sinok. Brenda l''ry aiui 
Karen Wllher.s.
EmriKCiiey Helper; Kaieii 
Withers.
iUker: M argarrl Mad.son, 
Krep-Elt IliulKei 'I’ranie Dyi-
dal.
Oiilduiir Cook: Grethe Boe,
Cindy ’I’lioin.soii, Nanoy Harris, 
Cltlzriishlp; Tninoy .Sssanson, 
Nanny Hnnns, Kanen Wilheis, 
tinotlie 11(10, Ingrid .Iiinetl 
uibsoiiti, Cindy TIioiiksoh,
SreomI i')ass Badge; l^ic- 
seiitod to Elaine Pollras.
rioiierr Uadgr; Linda Fair- 
liolnio I absent I ,  Cindy Thom­
son, liigiid .liii'ielt 'absenP, 
Bieiida Kiy , Nanny Hams niui 
Gudlie Hoe.
The fi)llosi|'dnR badKe.s woic 
eaiiiod by Uio gills dining .Aug, 
38 111 Sepi, 2 Bl I'amii Anbuoklr:
I Junior tam per; B eatincj
Wambeke, Debbie Begci. Mai-| 
gaiet Mad.son, Anita Welke, i 
llinidii i'lv , Cindy Fiy aiidj 
.liilia llolnn, ' |
Kwlminrr; Maigaint Mad-oiij 
.tuba llnlu n, Di liliii' lu-gci and I 
Brail n r W'amlirkr ■
! Ouldnor ( onk: M aig.iin Mad-, 
son, 'iVkiliif 'Bf'gfi Brail inr
I Wambeke. Julia llollni. Anita 
1 Welke.
' NatiiralUl'. .b,l \  ||,,!l.'n, l(ra- 
tin e  W'limbrk'-, l',|ui'. F in , An­
na W’(;lki'. Mai nail ! Mad on 
Dfbb,r H rgn arid Hirnda F'ly
Big Fashion News 
Is 'Nakedness'
NEW YORK (AP) -  De­
signer Oscar de la Renta says 
the big fashion news for after 
five this spring will be "naked­
ness.’’
“ I think it’s time we showed a 
little skin,” the designer said at 
the oijcning of his $2.50 to $600 
couture line Wednesday.
He showed skin teasingly—a 
bareback on a dress with a 
large round collar, a small cape 
removed lo show shoestring 
straps. Sometimes on the bodice 
small triangles edged with tiny 
ruffles served at the bustline 
and sometimes there was a hal­
ter look or a wrnp-around-the- 
neek-slrnp. A few. drosses had 
squared backs.
Legs, liowcver, were hidden 
or just peeking through side 
slits. Hemlines just covered the 
knee for daytime and cocktail 
and were to the floor or just 
nine inches above the floor for 
evening.
W'liat he railed p i c t u r e  
(Iresse.s with wide necklines and 
sometimes long or three-quarter 
sleeves, had small rows of ruf­
fles at the cuffs and hem.
The dross lliat brought gasps 
and applause from the audience 
was a hot pink taffeta evening 
(Ires;! with rows of ruffles on a 
stole and ruffles w r a p p i n g  
around the skirl,
1 9 7 1 KSS Student 
Into 2nd Year 
At Carleton
1971 KSS STUDENT . .  . .  Wm 
Kelowna Secondary; School 
staff and students were happy 
to learn that Elaine Bilida, a 
1971 honors graduate has been 
promoted to Second Year in 
the Science Faculty at Carle- 
ton University, Ottawa. Al­
though she enrolled in Fine 
Arts in September, her aca­
demic abilities were soon dir­
ected to the sciences and now 
the promotion confirms her re­
cord throughout her scholastic 
career here.
The daughter of Mr, and Mrs 
W. D. Bilida, she started 
school in Olds, Alta., where her 
parents were engaged in the 
oil field services business. She 
continued at Raymer Elemen­
tary  here, when they moved 
here, and coiriplcted her sec 
ondary schooling at KSS.
An honor student winning 
many awards, she has also 
been involved in her ))arcnts’ 
business since a child of seven, 
when she very capably ans­
wered phone calls for oil field 
services. In' Kelowna she has 
also, assisted with business de­
tails in the motel business they 
own.
An all around girl, she akso 
loves cooking, sewing and gar­
dening and enjoys riding, swim­
ming and both snow and water 
skiing. Last year she wa.s mo.st 
enthusln.stic about the wood 
working projects she look. Ex­
celling in mnthcmalics, biology 
and chemistry, at KSS, she 
often tutored other students. 
Future plans for this comely 
miss, is a career in a crime lab- 
orulory for the UCMP,
WOMEN’S EDITOR; MARY GREER 
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Co-Ed Sues Vassar For Damages 
Caused By Drug Using Roommate
MINEOLA, N.Y. (AP) — A 
20-year-old co-ed filed a $1 
million damage suit against 
Vassar College Friday, claim­
ing she flunked out, of the 
school because her roommate 
held all-night ntarijuana par­
ties and was a "focal point of 
the drug users on campus.”
Nancy G r  a b e r of West 
Hempstead, N.Y., in an affi­
davit filed in stale Supreme 
Court here, said she com­
plained of the problem to Eliz­
abeth M. Drouilhet, the dean 
of residence, and that Mrs. 
Drouilhet told her ‘To open 
the windows.”
The girl said I'-hc also niade 
several allnmpls lo get her 
room 'changed, but to no 
avail.
Miss Grabcr, now' a student 
at Aclelphia Universily, said 
she entered Vass;ir in Septem­
ber, 1969, as a freshman and 
that by llio lollowing l'’ebru- 
ary her I ' u o m m a l c ,  idontified 
only as "Pam ela,” had been 
introduced to marijuana .and 
"quickly embraced all aspecls 
of the di'ug ctiHurc.”
■'She was sluu'lly using 
am plictn mines, tranquilli'/.crs 
and mc.scaliiic. Site Ix'camc a 
focal point of llie drug (iscrs 
on campus,”
The drug uscr.s held p.syi.'lic- 
dclic gatlicrmgs, playing loud 
miusie and singing with aban­
don all tlirougli the niglit, l)otli 
in our suite and el.scwlu'i’e in 
llie I'oiTidor, she said.
Donald F. McCarthy, the 
co-ed’s lawyer, said Miss Gra- 
ber was seeking $1 million 
damages because she had re­
ceived "a permanent bad rec­
ord of failure in her first year 
of college” which would result 




Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Odcgarcl 
of Eldorado Rond wish to an- 
noimco the m arriage of tlieir 
daughter, Janice to Ron Sulli­
van, son of Mr, and Mrs. N. 
Sullivan of Richmond, B.C, Tlic 
marriage w'ill take iiace on 
Nov. 6 in Vancouver,
LEADERS FOR 
GUIDES A N D  BROWNIES
First Pack and First Company Meeting at Matheson 
School. Third Company Meeting at St. Joseph’s Hall 
on Sutherland Aye.
Training not necessary as a course is being offered
free of charge at .Adult Education Nov, 2.
ALL IMERESTED PERSONS PHONE 
762 2273 AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.
D ental Assistants  
D onate To Hospital
The Kelowna Dental A.Vsl«t- 
ant.s A.s.soeialion decided at 
their OiToher meeting at the 
Colimy vvllh Ifl members pres­
ent, lo donate two sets of b.'U- 
lery operated Inolh brushes lo 
the extcii.Mve care unit of the 
Kelowna (leiieral Hospital.
Jack Bolliam pre.sldlng over 
the dinner meeting welcomed a 
new memiKM', Mrs, Nina Ander­
son and the financial reivut was 
liresenled by Mrs.' Ixnalec 
La mg,
Tlie November meeting will 
he lield at the hospital board 







r i r k  Up and D fU v try
l l e f m i . s h m g  to u p h o l f t e . n d  
f u m i t u r ' * ,
Kelouna Uplmlslrring 
K Supply






CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
l.arge.sl .selection of fabrics 
in the valley, Custom made 
swags and covered vnhnees. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-21‘24
Here's An Opportunity to Have 







S c a r le t  T u n ic s  O f  I^CMP
M atched By Period Gowns
. The colorful scarlet red serge 
of the RCMP uniforms worn by 
the groom and his altendanls  ̂
was matched by the red auv* | 
white checked period gov.urs j 
worn by the bridal attendants, 
i o f  the wedding of Andrea 
Fern Little, and Constable x\ob-, 
ert Charles Anderson on Oct. j 
9 in St. David's Presbyterian ■ 
Church. Rev. Charles Stewart | 
officiated with Sheila Carlson 
at the organ.
The bride, the daughter of. 
Mr. and M rs.'John  Kropfmul-| 
ler. was given in marriage .y i 
her stepfather. She chose a tl*^^ 
length gown of cotton accented 
• with Swiss eyelet. The simple 
scoop neckline and leg o mut­
ton sleeves gave ‘he empire 
waisted gown a young look_oi 
bygone days. Her shou e.
length veil of matching m aten-
al was slightly g a th e r^  at u.c 
Icrown to frame her face and 
J |h e  carried a bouquet o. red 
Proses and white daisies. _ _
'' An heirloom pendant of her 
m other’s completed the tradi­
tion.
BED AND WHITE THEME
Maid of honor, Patrica King 
of Saskatoon and bridesmaids 
■'Lorna Thomas of Edmont and 
,* Linda Ueda of Kelowna, car­
ried bouquets of white daisies 
tied with red and white riDu«/r. 
to match their period gowns, 
which featured a ruffled hem. 
White lace trimnried the high 
collars and puffed sleeves and 
a large bow at the back cornp- 
pleted the theme. Matching 
m ateria l trimmed their white 
ipicture hats.
Flower girl, Kathy Ferguson 
of Vernon wore a similar ouLit.
The groom, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Anderson of Taber, 
Alta., was attended by Consta: 
ble Arnie Ziegler of Kelowna as 
best man and ushering were 
Constables, Bruce Haines of 
Burnaby and Gary Davis of Ke­
lowna. .jp,. ,
For the reception at the KiKs 
Hall the bride’s mother receiv­
ed the guests wearing a pale 
blue lace dress with matching 
brocaded coat. A corsage of yel- 
•' low roses added contrast and 
enhancing the pale blue coat- 
dress ensemble worn by the 
groom’s mother, was a pmk 
rose corsage.
Master of ceremonies was Les
S:ff-
Uncertain About Wines to  Order 
Ask The Head W aiter For Advice
_VvA Vvn/4 mnni fVlOV CAfl’t
m m
' 'a * t
t
CONSTABLE AND MRS. ROBERT ANDERSON
Little, brother of the bride and 
Bob Ferguson of Vernon pro­
posed the toast to the bride. 
Constable Arnie Ziegler toasted 
the bridesmaids and Constable 
Bruce Haines performed the 
honors for the grandparents.
A three-tiered wedding cake 
decorated in red and white was 
flanked by red baskets of white 
daisies and red tapers.
SECOND RECEPTION
For her going away outfit the 
bride donned a navy and white 
sheer dress with bouffant sleev- 
es, accented with navy blue ac­
cessories. Their honeymoon 
trip to Alberta will culminate 
in a second reception in their 
honor a t the home of the 
groom’s parents in Taber.
. Tlie couple will make their
home a t Catt Avenue, Lumby, 
B.C.
Out-of-town guests were from 
London, Erig., Saskatoon, Sask., 
Edmonton, Calgary, Medicine 
Hat, Burnaby, Vancouver, Kiti- 
mat, New Wertminster, White 
Rock, Nanaimo, Vernon and 
Alexis Creek.
TORONTO (CP> — Don’t  be 
shy if you really want to 
enjoy a dinner o u t If you 
aren’t  sure what’s in some­
thing. ask before you order u.
If you’re uncertain about 
which wines to choose, ask.
That’s  the word from Tony 
Roldan, executive chef at the 
Westbury Hotel. He says the 
head waiter or the chef at a 
good restaurant will be^glad 
to  recommend a choice if you 
want them tx>, based on what 
3^ u  tell them you enjoy eat-
jpg.
“ If people ask, they will 
enjoy dining out, instead of 
getting something they don t 
Uke.”
Mr, Roldan has been in 
Canada for 15 years, and he 
says Canadians during that 
time have learned to be ex­
pert eaters.
“ The people are getting to 
be connoisseurs in food and 
wines. They are really begin­
ning to know what they are 
eating and drinking."
Mr. Roldan is a member of
the exclusive Chaine des Ro-
tisseurs, an international as­
sociation o f knowledgeable 
food lovers. He says the rules 
they use when they dine t ^  
gether would help anyone to 
enjoy a good dinner.
RULES OUT WATER
“At our banquets we are not 
ailowiid to smoke, drink water 
or have salt on the table.
“ It just doesn’t do to drink 
water during a meal. Wines 
help give you the taste of any 
dish better. Wine washes the 
palate, . . , .
“You shouldn’t drink heavy 
liquor before a meal, either. 
Have a nice aperitif and finish 
with brandy, whjch is based 
on wine. Then the things you 
drink are all the same.
“A lot of people smoke dur­
ing a meal, which is wrong. I 
feel sorry when I see them do 
it. It doesn’t matter if you 
give them a good meal or a
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bad meal, they can’t taste it. 
Even the wine is spoiled.
“ And you should not season 
food before you taste it. In a 
good place, when the onion 
soup comes from the kitchen, 
it is seasoned as it should be, 
but people put salt and pepper 
and cheese on it before they 
taste it.
“ I get mad when the waiter 
comes and says a customer 
says something is too salty. I t  
wasn’t  too salty when it left 
the kitchen.
“If I owned a restaurant. I 
would take the salt off the 
table.’’
HOW TO ORDER
Mr. Roldan says people 
don’t ordinarily order too 
much food in a restaurant, 
but he has a rule of thumb to 
help order a balanced meal.
“Start with something light, 
then a little heavier, then 
heavy again and finish light. 
Or if you want a heavy des­
sert, have a light meal, fish 







October 20, 1971 ■— 
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.ni. —
Kelowna War 
, Memorial Arena 
, Centennial Hall —
CITY OWNER-ELECTORS 
ONLY




Don't Say Pot Party 
Call It Head Popper
A T  B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
Dear Ann Landers: I am sick 
and tired of reading things 
about people who smoke dope 
when it is plain that the person 
who is doing the wrlUng has 
never tried drugs and doesn t 
know a darned thing about it. If 
you had made a few dope 
scenes yourself, Ann, you would 
not be printing such dumb let­
ters as the one that appeared a 
few days ago. Real heads don’t 
call it a “pot party.” They say 
“ weed party” or “head pop- 
per.
I t Isn’t true that grass makes 
you understand things better. It 
■ does just the opposite, which is 
w’hy a lot of cals smoke it. They 
don’t want to sec tilings as they 
really are. I t ’s too rough. They 
want the scene clouded up—the 
ragged edges smoothed off. 
Dope can do it.
When I was doing pot every 
day, I was’ flunking every sub­
ject, except art. My art teacher 
gave me an A. I think he was 
amoking. too. 1 made up tny 
mind to stay straight during the 
week and smoke on Friday and 
Saturday. It worked better that 
way. At least 1 passed.
The square who wrote said al­
most every pothcad he knew 
wont on to something stronger, 
l ie ’s wrong about that. I know 
at least 100 heads and about 
one-third of Hint group is satis­
fied to stay with pot—including 
me. Tell it like it Is, will you
please',’—Rce-laxcd
Dear Reel 1 try
the same for i .erybody.
.\ccording to you, one-third of 
the heads In your crowd arc sat­
isfied to stay with pot. This 
means two thirds are trying for 
a li.gger jolt. Tliank.s for the 
teslimony.
Dear Ann Landers: Please
make it clear In your column 
that ninrijuann smokers who 
gel caught and arc found guilty 
have erlininal records—iegard- 
le.ss of the stale laws. Some peo­
ple have the notion Vtinl a mis­
demeanor Is not a entne, 1 am 
told by personnel directors of 
employment ngeiieles that ap­
plicants for Jobs often claim 
lliey have no nlm inal recoiil 
because they don't know the dll 
ference. Then they gel nailed 
for lying on tlie applicallon, 1 
You, yourself, have been vin- 
clear on this point and I trust j 
yon will .set the reeoni straight, j 
—IM'.S.. Dixie Koto Ldllor. 
New Orleans Tlmes-IMeaynne 
Dear I’.C.S.: Gladly. Thunks 
for helping me do so, I hope the 
guy who wrote the previous lel- 
tor reads yours b e t w e e n  
smokes. It's hard to conipre- 
bend wlien you're s|>ared o\d.
heel and that I’m entitled tel 
whatever happiness I 
Do I have the right?—Other | 
Life
Dear O.L.: No. You are hop­
ing to justify your choice b y ^ s -  
crediting your deceased hus-l 
band in the eyes of your chil­
dren. It won’t work. Forget it.l 
It’s a bummer.
Dear Ann Landers: Over the 
years I have read several let­
ters in your column about older 
women marrying younger men. |
I wish I had saved them b e -, 
cause now I am in that spot and 
I need all the advice I can get.
I have been dating a man I’ve 
become very fond of. Tiirce 
months ago he asked me to 
marry him. I said yes. We ve 
both experienced unsuccessful 
marriages and are determined 
to make the second marriage 
work. Ron told me he was 42. I 
had no reason to doubt him. 1 
am 45. Last night I learned he 
is 29.
To look at us you’d thing we 
were a nicely matched couple. 
Ron could pass for anywhere 
from 35 to 45 and I could pass 
for 30. I am in extraordinary 
physical condition and have 
more pep than my niece who is 
27, I can beat her and her 
friends at tennis and swimming, 
and can outlast them all on the 
dance floor.
Learning Ron’s true age was 
a loll, 1 told him I’d haVe to 
hut it Isn’ll rethink this whole marriage bit.
Mo says he loves me and needs 
me and age mcan.s nothing. 
Whafshmdd I do?-7,in«y 45 
D«ar Zlngy: The age differ 
ence lielween you and Ron will 
probably not be a factor te'' 
least seven years. After that— 
who knows, Ron might be worn 
out and you’ll have to look for a
younger guy. ___________
iliTCH
ALNESS, Scotland (CP) —i 
Three h 1 1  c i k e r s had no 
sooner thumhered a lift with a 
driver near here 
slopped the car and handcuffed 
the kindly motorist. The jn" “M 
ll>o wheel turned out to be| 
wanUKl by authorities at a; 
prison in southeast England.___
Model No. 0630 — This totally new portable w ash er/p ln  dryer 
features automatic rinsing and beautiful stylmg. It washes a fu 
load in four minutes 
and while one load is
being washed another ^
can be automatically *  ^  ..... -
rinsed and dried. The 
Rinse-0 • Matic which 
requires no special 
plumbing and needs 
only nine gallons of hot 




Available in Harvest 
Gold or Avocado for 
$10 extra.
_____. . J
N ew  Hoover, Electric
D R Y E R
BIRD
Open 8 aan. to 9 p.in. Prices EKective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
L U C K Y  K E Y  C O N T E S T  -  W I N  A N  
E X C I T I N G  P R I Z E  F R O M  O U R  
T R E A S U R E  T R O V E
LUCKY KEY CONTEST WINNERS LAST WEEKEND
M argaret Read. 410 Pickering St. Mrs. E. Work, 1414 Hemlsh S t
Mr. Cullen, 520 Perry Rd., Rutland
Here's How You Enter:
To be eligible for the “LUCKY KEY CONTEST” pick up any CAN­
ADA PACKERS or NABOB products displayed in People’s Store. ^  
As you pass through the check-out the cashier wUl present you with
a numbered key. Bo sure to keep this key. . . .
Each day a lucky key winning number will be posted at our Treasure
t r o v e  Display indicating your prize. ,
Winners must claim prize within 7 days. If no winner is declared, 
an alternate number will be posted until winners are found. ■ • ■
8  i o r l » 0 0
SOUP Tomato
or 'Vegetable. 10 oz. tins D io r ^
c o n  A C  “Christie’s”  '
J U U A j  Plain or O l O p
Salted .......... 16 oz. ctn.
BATHROOM TISSUE
ciiL- K-xr 7oo Act ft roll nack # O v
T i n e  Heavy Duty
H U E  Detergent 1
King Size. Save 40c — - each *
DETERGENT ,
Joy Brand — —  32 oz. size '
MIIKO Powder 1
Instant . . . . — —  5 lb. cello »
Model No. 0914 — The all new Hoover Portable 
Electric Dryer will complete your wash day team. 
It weighs only 80 lbs, and is equipped with wheels 
for easy manouverability. The six foot cord has a 
reces,sed storage area in the rear. The 3 cycle 
automatic timer will fill 
all your drying rcquirc- 
ments. Height 31'/4” ,
Depth IG'/i” . Width 24”.
Harvest Sale Price —
Available In Avocado or Harvest Gold for $10 extra
G rade‘̂ A” SmaU 
■ V  V  J  in  Cartons ....... ... ........3 1 « 0 0
' L O U R  “Five Roses”  . ... ........... 1 4 9..... .. . 20 lb. hag  ■ • ■ T f
D C C C  1 l \ / E D  Skinned andD l C I  L l  V C l \ D c v e i n c d  ....... .  .  5 9 t
B A C O N  ... . . . . . lb . 4 9 c
S U O i ^ R  Granulated......  ........ .................25 lb. hag
r h F F F FV « \ / l  1 L k  Kadana Brand ............ 2  - 1 . 4 9
M A R G A R I N E  ^  ..............5 9 c
P E A N U T S  _ 3 - 1 . 0 0
C AB B AG E, TURNIPS, SQlJASH, ONIONS q .
..........Y our Choice, Ib. # v
1 t e rear, i c  J c cle
169-95 B L E A C H  perfex   .................... 192 ounce Jug
P U F F  P A S T R Y  , , - 4 9 c
H O T  B R E A D
C H E E S E  B R E A D
While or
Brown loaves ............
Canadian Cheese Festival Special 
Fresh from our 
oven ..........loaves
6 - 1 . 0 0
2 - 4 9 c
V;;,
\
Drail' Ann I amlrrs: My bus- 
b.uul h a s  lif(*u (load s ix  yoais,
1 \ i‘ \«.oik,'il h.Tid to ki'op his 
imago hilglit and slunv. Tin- 
cluklicn hollovr ho \uis ,» saint 
They are smo our manlag< 
svari Idoal Tho trulli is tlial In 
was r.iUi'u to tho emo, lit 
s'l.iiu-d m ('boat t'li mo dmim 
oiir hiint'S nmoii Wlicii ho tliotl 
u.is sbaring lilm wt'b a! loa 
lliii-o wttmi n,
1 t f ,:.u 'ftl lit ■ a M l y .’
Is iriiM' n .in w'r.*i IS ata'Ut 
\ ,0 1 111! llUl.i’i . K'O ill
v itun l, .iml .» ramhb'i- bv P'l 
( vtlon M' chiiili on (lislikt- him 
intonsoly Tlio ulilo-.t h>iv said 
Mil vSiilil'l In, II n\ m HI ll 
S>l too if III' kiiOA
1 tn  ’.o m i i 'i -d  1.1 !■ I'i! ” '.f ‘.k .'l 
mr. lit dio l Ini' .11 it ll 'll' 
ill.1,lion knnn dic.f dati .las
Hoover Dial-a-Matic Hoover Deluxe (onverlible
EXPERT 
 ̂ W ATCH 
REPAIRS
bv ((ualifiod watchinivkor on 
iho promisos
•  oli-oiroidn tratlng lor ac- 
t t i r a o v  and drnendabillly.




s iio is  < \ r i u
Model No. 1148
Low-cost protection for your fine carpet­
ing with 1 loovcr'.s exclusive T riplc-Aciion 
Cleaning; Quickly converts' lo suction 
cleaning for “above the lloor" cleaning 
jobs; Large disposable dirt bags; Adjusts 
for high or low pile depth.
Harvest 
Sale Price . 121-95
Model No. 716
riiis deluxe model is attractively styled in 
delft blue, and ligbl seal greige. ll fea- 
turcs exclusive Hoover four position pile 
adjuslmcnl, exclusive Hoover triple 
action cleaning, a 2 speed motor and a 
bcadlight and /ippered bag. Tools option­
al tor above the floor cleaning.
Harvest 
Sale-Price > - 8 4 -9 5
M I L K  Carnation Evaporated........................ fall Hns 6 - 1 . 0 0
I N S T A N T  C O F F E E  i r s i ,  , . . , . 1 . 6 9
K R A F T  D I N N E R , - , -  5 - 8 9 c
O R A N G E  J U I C E  S .  , ™ - . 4 9 c
C O R N  F L A K E S  4 - 1 . 0 0
A  A T C  Quick Cooking A Q r
\  I  ^  “Ogilvic” .......................... ................... 5 V  /  I*
BARR & ANDERSON P E Q P L E 'S
t n ,  n _____J  i . _ O prn  Friday  I 'n tll  l.(K» p m . I’lio n e  762-.TO .I9 1 1  H  H H  H  ■ ■ ■594 Bernard Ase- t- . .
FO O D
M AR KET
The only exciting thing about he scored in the last minute of 
Kelowna Cubs* 14-8 win over!play, with Keith Dickson con- 
M erritt Raiders is that it kept)verting.
Cubs playoff hopes alive in the Neither offence v/as able to 
Okanagan Mainline Football! generate many exciUng p l^ s
League.
Cubs got some help from 
North Kamloops as they te a t  
their cross-town rivals 26-8 Fn- 
day. Kamloops also have to lose 
their last game of the season 
against undefeated Immaculata 
Dons for Cubs to gain the final 
, playoff spot. . .
Cute have to win their final 
game of the regular scaswi. 
against Chase Trojans who had 
their only win o f , the season 
against winless Raiders.
Dons, who captured first place 
“ ‘in the league by virtue of Kam­
loops’ loss, meet Kamloops at 
the City Park Oval Sunday at 
2 p.m. while Cubs travel to 
Chase Saturday.
; Ted Allen and Jim  Warner 
, scored majors for Cubs while 
I Grant Bremner converted Al- 
' len’s touchdown.
’ Cubs took an 8-0 lead after the. 
first quarter and were out in 
front 14-0 by half time. Tim 
.Guishon prevented a shutout
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Eskimos Know W hen They're Finished 
Roughies Blow Lead, Salvage Tie
as it took Cubs four plays from 
inside the Raiders’ 10-yard line 
to score their first touchdown. 
Two plays moved the ball to the 
two-yard line but quarterback 
Randy Kliewer lost four yards 
on a broken play when there 
was nobody to hand off to.
A play from the tench came 
in, and Allen scooted six yards 
around the left end on a reverse 
for the score, Kliewer passed 
to Bremner for the convert, 
Warner scored on a 15-yard 
romp in the second quarter to 
give Cute the winning margin.
Neither club was able to do 
much in the secwid half, with
A n d  S a i n t s  C o m e  M a r c h i n g  I n
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
the Western Football Confer­
ence schedule, only Edmonton 
Eskimos are certain they will 
play no football this year after
Oct. 31. -
That’s the date of the final 
regular season game for tire Es-
Bt THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Dallas fumbled the ball away kimos, who were officially elim- 
■ three times and had three mated from the playoffs this
“The old g e e z e r s  did it passes intercepted. |weekend, despite Ihcir 9*4 vie
“ For the first time this year,"
19 points followed by Saskatche­
wan with 17, Winnipeg’s 13, B.C. 
With five games'remaining in Lyith 11 and Edmonton with
■ “ eight.
again," coach George Allen 
grinned after his undefeated 
Washington Redskins won their 
fifth in a row Sunday, a con­
vincing 20-0 whipping of St. 
Louis Cardinals.
And quarterback Archie Man­
ning, New Orleans’ No. 1 draft
offensive penalties pushing each ; choice, took advantage of six 
team back nearly every time it (Dallas turnovers to run for two 
got the ball. Then the offensive I touchdowns and pass for a third 
squad would kick and the pro- as the Saints upset the Cowboys
cedure would be repeated.
Raiders finally mounted an ef­
fective attack late in the game 
that saw Guishon, their top 
ground gainer, push over from 
one yard out for the touchdown.
S e n i o r
R o u n d  R o b i n  S t a r t s  S e a s o n
. 1’’
The Kelowna senior curlers, 
with 116 members, will ^ t a r t  
their round robin action Tues- 
- day a t the Kelowna Curlmg
Club. ..
. The senior curling executive
'  were named recently with G.
Lipsett, I. Studer, C. Newb^ S. 
f  Burtch. L. Berry and E. Par- 
n  sons named.
'The opening schedule is #s 
follows:
A SECTION
5' 9:45 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 19
u  Ice
H 1  __ Aitkens vs Yates 
t* 2 . -  Arnold vs Studer 
; 3  ̂ _  Brown vs Roadhouse 
1* 4’—  Campbell vs Payne 
5’ _  Geiger vs Parsons 
12 e'. — Harris vs Clow 
m  3:15 p.m. Friday, Oct. 2s 
1  _  Campbell vs Clow 
2! -  Geiger vs Harris 
4  3 — Payne vs Arnold 
4 . — Yates vs Studer 
^ 5. — Aitkens vs Roadhouse 
\  6 . — Brown vs P arsras _
9:45 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 26
1 . — Bfown vs Harris
2. — Aitkens vs Pars(>n8 
i 3 , — Campbell vs Geiger 
i 4. —■ Arnold vs Clow
5 ' — Studer vs Payne 
(i. _  Roadhouse vs Yates 
3:15 p.m. Friday, Oct. 29 
1 — Roadhouse vs. Parsons 
2. Brown vs Campbell 
3’. — Studer vs Clow
4 . — Payne vs Yates
5 . — Aitkens vs Harris
6 . — Arnold vs Geiger 
9:45 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 2
1 . — Studer vs Geiger 
2! — Payne vs Clow 
3 — Parsons vs Yates
4’. — Roadhouse vs Harris
5’ — Arnold vs Brown 
6 — Aitkens vs Campbell 
3:15 p.m. Friday, Nov. 5
1 . — Clow vs Yates^ ^
2 — Roadhouse vs Campbell 
3* — Aitkens vs Arnold
4. — Studer vs Brown
5. — Payne vs Geiger
i 3 _Parsons vs Harris
’ 9:45 a . m .  Tuesday, Nov. 9
_ Roadhouse vs Arnold
2 . —T Payne vs Brown
3 . — Clow vs Geiger
4 . — Parsons vs Campbell
5 . —■ Harris vs Yates
6 . — Studer vs Aitkens 
3:15 p.m. Friday, Nov. 12
1. — Harris vs Campbell
2 . — Geiger vs Yates 
3 . -  Roadliouse vs Studer 
4’ _  Payne vs Aitkens 
5 ] _  Parsons vs Arnold 
6 — Clow vs Brown
9:45 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 16
1 . — Parsons vs Sluder
2. — Harris vs Arnold
3 . —. Campbell vs Yates
4 . —■ Geiger vs Brown
5 . — Clow vs Aitkens
6 . — Roadhouse vs Payne 
3:15 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19
1 . — Geiger vs Aitkens
2. •— Parsons vs Payne
3 . — Clow vs Roadhouse 
4’ — Harris vs Sluder
__ Brown vs Yates 
6 . — Campbell vs Arnold 
0:15 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 23
1 . — Arnold vs Yates
2. — Geiger vs Roadliouso 
3’ — Harris vs Payne
B r o n c o s  S l a m  
R o c k e t s  4 -0
4 . — Clow vs Parsons
5. — Campbell vs Studer
6. — Brown vs Aitkens 
B. SECTION
3:15 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 19 
Ice
1. — Andrews vs Wedman
2. — Berry vs Weeks
3. —• Burtch vs Ruffle
4. *— Ciley vs Rose
5. ~  Hamilton vs Paschke
6. — Lipsett vs North
9:45 a.m . Friday, Oct. 22
1. — Ciley vs North
2. — Hamilton vs Lipsett
3. — Rose vs Berry
4. — Wedman vs Weeks
5. — Andrews vs Ruffle
6. — Burtch vs Paschke 
3:15 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 26
1. — Burtch vs Lipsett
2. — Andrews vs Paschke
3. — Ciley vs Hamilton
4. —  Berry vs North
5. — Weeks vs Rose
6. — Ruffle vs Wedman 
9:45 a.m. Friday, Oct. 29
1. — Ruffle vs Paschke
24-14.
In Sunday's other National 
Football League games, Balti­
more Colts walloped New York 
Giants 31-7, New York Jets top­
pled Buffalo Bills 28-17, Cleve­
land Browns nosed out Cincin­
nati Bengals 27-14, Miami Dol 
phins crushed New England Pa­
triots 41-3, San Francisco ’49ers 
beat Chicago Bears 13-0, Detroit 
Lions dumped Houston Oilers 
31-7, Los Angeles Rams de­
feated Atlanta Falcons 24-16, 
Minnesota Vikings turned back 
Green Bay Packers 24-13, Oak­
land Raiders ripped Philadel­
phia Eagles 34-10 and Denver 
B r o n c o s  edged San Diego 
Chargers 20-16.
Pittsburgh Steelers take on 
the Chiefs in Kansas City in to­
night’s televised game.
Kilmer and Charlie Harraway 
each ran for a touchdown and 
Curt Knight booted two field 
goals for the Redskins, but the 
star of the day was linebacker 
Jack Pardee, who intercepted 
three passes to thwart the Car­
dinals.
Saints coach J . D. Roberts said, 
“our special teams started fore- 
ing the errors and started mak­
ing the big plays for us.’’ 
Manning passed 29 yards to 
Tony Baker for New Orleans’ 
first touchdown, then scam­
pered 13 and two ya Is for two 
more, countering Roger Stau- 
bach’s two scoring passes lor 
the Cowboys.
Norm Bulaich rumbled for 108 
yards, including 34 for a touch­
down, and caught a 27-yard 
pass for'anotlier score in the 
Colts’ romp.
COULD MAKE FIRST
Saskatchewan s t i l l  has a 
chance a t first place but would 
have to win both its remaining 
games while . Calgary lost its 
final wo games.
While those two clubs arc de­
ciding top spot and the bye into 
the finals, Winnipeg and B.C, 
arc also carrying their fight for 
the third and final playoff spot 
into the last two, weeks of tlie 
schedule.
Winnipeg has only one game 
left to B.C.’s two, but the Lions 
meet Calgary and Saskatche-
four seconds left and Larry | the season, scored on^4l and 
Robinson converted to give Cal-} cight-.vard g a 11 o p s, breaking 
gary its tie in Regina. | open a Ugnt defensive game.
With a little more than one! Quarterback Don Jonas added 
minute left', Calgary took over live reme ivng six points on a
on the Saskatchewan 47-yard- 
line and live plays later quart­
erback Jim  Lindsey hit S’law. 
Saskatchewan’s Allan Ford de­
f l e c t e d  Lindsey’s third-down
field goal, two converts and a 
single.
Tommy Joe Coffey Vdeked a 
12-yard field goal and Joe auger 
booted a 45-yard single for
tory over British C o l u m b i a  
Lions Saturday.
W i n n i p e g  Blue Bombers 
slammed the Eastern 
ence Hamilton Tiger-Cats ^ 4  
Sunday to erase all hopes Ea- 
monton had of making the play­
offs. The win gave Winnipeg 13
m al^ng^E dm ^ton^cL ld  com- games while the Bombers lose 
^ 'c^lgary  Stampeders retained Those results would give both
pass but Shaw grabbed Uie ball Hamilton, 
and fell into the end zone. 1 The Bomber defence, with
Jack Abcndschan got t h e 'l l : ’o M cLaren,filling in at mid­
dle linebacker for the injured 
Mickey Doyle, held the Tiger- 
at bay until the offence
seven Saskatchewan points on a 
25-yard field goal and singles on 
four of five missed attempts. 
The usually-accurate Abend- 
schan missed tries from the 50, 
24, 28, 20 and 38-yard lines.
BoUi clubs were fairly even in 
Saskatche­
wan and must win one of the d o ^n atin g  the ground
HAVE TWO-GAME LEAD
The victory boosted Washing­
ton’s lead in the NFC East to 
two games over the Cowboys, 
whose coach, Tom Landry, mut­
tered: “When you give them 
away, you can’t win them. What 
went wrong? Our kicking, pass­






Quarterback E arl M 0 r  r  a 11 
also fired two scoring strikes to 
Ray Perkins as Baltimore broke 
open the game against the 
Giants with 21 points in tlie sec­
ond quarter. I
PASSES FOR PAIR
Bog Davis, the Jets’ third- 
string quarterback making his 
first start since 1969, passed for 
a pair of touchdowns against 
the winless Bills and Emerson 
Boozer added a twO-yard touch­
down. ■ '
" I  couldn’t hear the count so I 
went with the snap of the ball, 
said Bq Scott of the Browns, 
who went four yards with it into 
the end zone for his third touch­
down of the game with 39 sec­
onds remaining to stun the Ben­
gals. '
They beat the living hell out 
of us,” was all sheU-shocked 
Patriots Coach John Mazur 
could say after Bob Griese fired 
four touchdown passes, two 
apiece to Paul Warfield and 
Howard Twilley, while the Dol 
phins held New England to 117 
yards. . \
The ’49ers scored their first 
shutout in 10 years, John Bro- 
die’s 12-yard pass to Gene 
W a s h i n g t o n  provided the 
game’s lone touchdown.
their two-point margin atop the 
conference with a last-minute 
touchdown that earned them a 
7.7 deadlock with second-place 
Saskatchewan Roughriders
Winnipeg and B.C. 13 points but 
tile Lions would get third place, 
having beaten the Bombers in 
two of three games tiiis season. 
vGerry Shaw caught a de-
Calgary leads tlie league with fleeted touchdown pass with
A l o u e t t e s  S e t  B a t t l e  L i n e s
F o r
wan .
game and Galghry controlling 
the air routes.
Lindsey hit on passes for 
216 yards, with Shaw his 
favorite receiver. Saskatchewan 
quarterback R o n  Lancaster 
managed only four pass comple­
tions in 14 attempts, but George 
Reed, Bobby Thompson and 
Silas McKinnie dominated tiic 
ground for 202 yards.
Ed Williams, carrying
Cats
shifted into gear and pul some 
points on tlie scoreboard.
The 20.315 fans Sunday pushed 
the Winnipeg season attendance 
to 169,388. eclipsing the previous 
best of 153,789 set in 1965. 
Edmonton got its third con­
secutive victory on quarterback ^ 
Bruce Lemmerman’s one-y^J 
touchdown run in the Vri 
quarter. •
It was the only touchdosvn W - 
the gam?. Placekickers Dave 
Cutler of Edmonton- and Ted 
Gerela of B.C. accounted for 'le 
remaining points, Gerela on a 
field goal and Cutler on ,a con- 
t h e  vert and two singles.
The Eskimos came up witii 
of their finest offensive
— Burtch vs Ciley
— Weeks vs Nortii
— Rose vs Wedman
— Andrews vs Lipsett
— Berry vs Hamilton 
3:15 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 2
— Weeks vs Hamilton
2. — Rose vs North
3. — Paschke vs Wedman
4. — Ruffle vs Lipsett
— Berry vs. Burtch 
6. — Andrews vs Ciley
9:45 a.ni. Friday, Nov. 5
1. — North vs Wedman
2. — Ruffle vs Ciley
3. — Andrews vs Berry
4. — Weeks vs Burtch 
1  — Rose vs Hamilton 
6. — Paschke vs Lipsett
3:15 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 9
1. — Ruffle vs Berry
2. — Rose vs Burtch
3. — North vs Hamilton
4. — Paschke vs Ciley
5. — Lipsett vs Wedman
6. — Weeks vs Andrews 
9:45 a.m. Friday, Nov. 12
1 . — Lipsett vs Ciley
2. — Hamilton vs Wedman
3. — Ruffle vs Weeks
4. — Rose vs Andrews
5. — Paschke vs Berry
6. — North vs Burtch
3:15 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 16
1. — Paschke vs Weeks
2. — Lipsett vs Berry
3. — Ciley vs Wedman
4. — Hamilton vs Burtch
5. — North vs Andrews
6 . — Ruffle vs Rose 
9:45 a.m. Friday, Nov. 19
1. — Hamilton vs Andrews
2. — Paschke vs Rose
3. — North vs Ruffle
4. — Lipsett vs Weeks
5. — Burtch vs Wedman
6. — Ciley vs Berry 
3:15 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 23
1 . — Berry vs Wedman
N o r t h
B y  C u t t i n g  V e t e r a n ,  R o o k i e
Wayne North shook up the 
lineup Sunday after Kelowna 
Buckaroos lost their third 
straight game of the British 
Columbia Junior A Hockey Lea­
gue season Friday, cutting two 
players, one a veteran.
Bryan Matlock, a native of 
Regina, who scored about 20 
goals for Bucks last year, was 
given his release by North. The 
forward hadn’t been producing 
in the early season.
Rookie defenceman Mark 
Anderson, who hasn’t played 
yet in a league contest with 
Bucks because of a bad ankle 
and a bout with the flu, was 
also given his release. The 
Vernon player wasn’t in shape 
and North decided that it would 
take too long to work him into 
playing condition 
“More players will go until 
find a combination that will 
give 100 per cent. I don’t want 
miracles, just as long as every 
player gives 100 per cent,*’ 
North said.
“ I think we're close to 
winning attitude, but haven't 
yet been able to get it," North 
added. “We nearly had the 
game won Friday, but slipped 
and lost.’
Bucks led Penticton Broncos 
3-1 late in the second period but 
had four goals scored against
less
TORONTO (CP) — Montreal 
Alouettes d u m p e d  fii-st-place 
Toronto Argonauts 28-7 Sunday, 
setting up a battle for second 
place in the Eastern Football 
Conference standings.
In Winnipeg, the Blue Bomb­
ers crushed Hamilton Tiger- 
Cats 18-4 in a Canadian Football 
League interlocking game Sun 
day.
The defeat meant little to the 
Argos, who have first place 
locked up, but the Hamilton loss 
allowed Alouettes to move into 
a tie for second place with the 
Ticats, four points ahead of ^ e  
threatening Ottawa Rough Ri-
'^ '̂The Alouettes demonstrated 
an amazing reversal of form 
from last Sunday when the 
Argos won 32-5. , , „
“This is what we needed, 
said Als’ coach Sam Etchev- 
erry, whose team earlier in the 
week was reported to be riddled 
with dissension. “This was our 
high point of the season". We
should be all right now."
bulk of Winnipeg’s running at­
tack in the absence of injured io te  , ,
Mhck iHerron, broke , loose | f ^  3M 
two third-quarter touchdowns to toial offence of 388 sards, 20J of 
the Blue Bombers t o i l  Bie ground as Ĝ ^̂
Foster and Sam Scarber contin­
ued to impress with their run­
ning ability.
The Lions moved the ball 258
power
their victory before a record- 
setting crowd.
Quarterback Greg Barton and I Williams, who ran for 128 
running back Leon McQuay re- yards as the Bombers came up 
turned to the Toronto lineup)witii their best ground game of 
after suffering injuries. Barton
three of them coming in 
than a minute.
Bucks next'hom e game will 
be against Vernon Essos, who 
haven’t  lost a game in the 
BCJHL, Tuesday. at Memorial 
Arena at 8:30 p.m.
“ I have 30 player cards, and 
16 of them are signed,” North 
said. “That leaves me with 
quite a few left for other play­
ers coming in. I have connec­
tions and several players are 
being looked at right now."
Bucks have only four defence­
men on the team, and might 
bring up some players from 
the juvenile squad. There are 
10 forwards and two goaltend-
ers.
Two new players that North 
picked up last week, forward 
Phil Blake and defenceman 
Dave Lewis showed well again­
st Bronocs. “ I think they’ll add 
a lot to the team ," North stat­
ed. “Blake has good moves and 
Lewis gives up much-nccdcc 
strength and size on defence.’
them in a m atter of minutes, vived.
PLANE CRASH KILLS 19
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP)
A DC-3 C o l o m b i a n  airliner 
crashed Sunday when it was 
landing al the small town of San 
Vincente del Caugan, 250 miles 
southwest of Bogota, and 19 per­
sons were killed, authorities re­
ported. Two smll children sur-
HAVE TWO LEFT
Both Montreal and Ottawa 
clubs have two games remain­
ing in the schedule.
Argonauts’ coach Leo ' Cahill 
offered few excuses for the To­
ronto defeat before 33,135 fans 
“ It was just a bad effort on 
our part,” he said. “ It was still 
a ball game until the third 
quarter and then we went flat.” 
The Montreal triumph seemed 
all the more astonishing be­
cause it was accomplished with 
rookie quarterback Jim  Chasey 
at the helm in the absence of 
Sonny Wade, out witii. an in- 
, ured shoulder.
His skill at picking Argos’ 
secondary apart with short-yar 
dage passes set up the first 
Montreal touchdown, a one-yard 
leap into the end zone by full­
back Bruce Van Ness, who had 
a busy day, gaining 113 yards in 
20 carries.
DEFENCE SPARKS ALS
But it was the defence that 
sparked Als as linebackers 
Mark Kosmos and Mike Widger 
scored their other two • touch­
downs.
Justine Canale’s field goals of 
35 and 31 yards and two con­
verts, plus . a fourth-quarter 
safety touch, completed the 
Montreal scoring.
’riie Toronto touchdown was 
scored by Mel Profit on a pass 
from quarterback Joe Theis- 
mann. In tlie third quarter Thls- 
mann got the other point for 
Argos on an unusual convert, 
running Iho ball over nftcr Ivan 
MacMillan faked a kick.
alternated . with Theismann for 
three quarters and tlien retired 
from the game.
“The pressure was getting to 
my hand,” said Barton, who 
broke his little finger in a game 
against Ottawa Sept. 19.
McQuay, who has been recu 
perating from a cartilage tear 
in his knee, was used sparingly 
as a flanker.
In the final minute of the 
game, three p l a y e r  s were 
ejected: Montreal tight end
Peter Dalla Riva and Toronto’s 
Gene Mack and Larry Brame 
after a melee near the Argos 
bench.
Players from both teams 
m i l l e d  about after Mack 
cracked his fist off Moses Den' 
son’s helmet
Chasey, from Dartmouth Col­
lege, was good on 14 of 21 pass 
attempts for 146 yards. Theis­
mann hit on 10 of 31 passes for 
103 yards and ran 31 of Toron­
to’s 44-yard rushing total. Bar­
ton was four for eight, for 25 
yards passing.
Two third-quarter touchdowns 
scored by halfback Ed Williams 
broke up what had been strictly 
a defensive contest at Winniiieg.
Quarterback Don Jonas col­
lected the Blue Bombers’ six 
other points on a field goal, two 
converts and a single.
Tommy Joe Coffey booted a 
12-yard field goal in the third 
quarter and quarterback-punter 
Joe Zugcr kicked a 45-yard sin­
gle in the first quarter to ac­
count for Hamilton’s points.
C a n a d i a n  T i t l e
yards but despite the nearly 650 
yards total offence, neither club 





TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
Croatia blanked Vancouver 
Eintracht 3-0 Sunday to wm the 
first Canadian open soccer 
championship.
Croatia, National Soccer Lea­
gue champions, got goals from 
Bruno Pilas, Aiija Solak and 
M arijan Bradvac before a 
crowd of 4,373.
Croatia, a semi-professional 
team, had challenged the Van­
couver club, Canadian ama­
teur champions, and paid air 
fare to Toronto for Eintracht 
players.
The Vancouver club kept 
stride with Croatia for the first 
10 minutes of play, then fell to 
the more-experienced Croatia 
club.
“They (Croatia) are a better- 
conditioned team and have 
experienced players,” 
said Eintracht president Wilf 
Geppert. "The idea of an open 
championship is a good one and 
I’m sure my team has learned 
a lot because of this game.”
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115GG Pandosy St. 762-2415 |
NAME CHANGED
JAKARTA (AP) — The name 
of Makasar, a city of one mil­
lion on southern Celebes Island, 
has been changed to Udjung 
Pandang, the official Indonesian 





See them  now at
wn,.TREADGOLD
.  s»N ENTERPRISES
538 Leon 763-2602
Hamilton vs Ruffle 
3. — Lipsett vs Rose 
North v.*i Paschke 
Ciley vs Weeks 
6 , — Burtch vs Andrews 
Completion of the first draw 
. . .sconnei draw will start F ri­
day, November 2(1, Same will 
be (wsted in the club approxi­
mately 3 p.m. of the 25Ui . . . 
with per.sonnel of rinks re ­
drawn for the second event. 
Note please — that In the event 
you arc unable to ploy on any 
given date, please advise your 
skip as early as possible, so 
that he can obtain a substitute.
by THE CANADIAN PRES.S 
Goiillq Glen Buekart turned 
aside 29 shots Saturday as Pen 
tlcton Broncos shot out Kam­
loops Rockets 4-0 In a British 
Columbia Junior Hockey l.enguo 
game in Kamloops.
In the weekend's other BCJHL 
game, Vernon scorcil a 5-3 
victory over Chilliwack Bruins 
in Chilliwack Saturday.
Sem'Ing for Penticton w e r e  
Mark PaHemon, Rick Taggart, 
l la n y  T:iik and Bob Nicholson.
' 1^ 8  .Salo led the Vernon at-
, lack vytth two goals and two 
I assists^ Ernie Oare. David Nell 
► and John Price had the other 
) goals.
, Dennla Andn.wn. Larrie Dav- 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
It took an offensive foul—and 
an ejection—against big Bob 
Lanier, Detroit's biggest offen­
sive weapon, to trigger an offen­
sive outburst by the Pistons,
After tlie 6-foot-ll. 260-pound 
centre was lpsse<l out midway 
In the sccon() (quarter of Sunday 
night's gam<( against Houston, 
the Pistons caught fire and went 
on to trounce the wlnlcsa Rock 
els 112-99.
Elsewhere lit I he NBA Sunday 
n i g h t ,  Milwaukee’s unbeaten 
Bucks walloped Portland Trail 
Blazers 127-91. ami New York 
Knickerbockers s l i p p e d  past 




Audilioni tor ’ ’Oklahomal”
Bngeit’ and Ilammerstein's lilt Musical 
will be Held in Reema 12J ond 12S of 
KILOWNA SICONDARY SCHOOL 
Fridoy, October 15th;
Monday, October 18tb; 
Tuesday, October 19th 
COMMENCINa AT 7 30 P.M.
H O W  T O  G E T  
B I G  M O N E Y  
O U T  O F  Y O U R  H O U S E
W I T H O U T  S E L L I N G  I T
C o m e t o A v c o  F in a n c i a l  
S e r v i c e s .
If y o u  o w n  a  h o m e ,  p a i(J  f o r  
o r  n o t ,  y o u  m a y  b o r r o w  $ 2 ,0 0 0  o r  
m o r e  a t  A v c o  b a s e d  On t h e  
e q u i t y  in  y o u r  h o m e .
A n d  y o u  c a n  u s e  t h e  m o n e y  
a n y  w a y  y o u  w a n t  t o .
F o r  h o m e  r e m o d e l l i n g  o r  o th e r  
I m p r o v e m e n t s . . .  t o  r e f u r n i s h  y o u r  
h o m e . . .  f o r  i n v e s t m e n t s . . .  y o u  
n a m e  It.
Y o u ’ll b e  s u r p r i s e d  h o w  lo w  
y o u r  m o n th ly  p a y m e n t s  m a y  b e .  
A n d ,  t h e y  c a n  b e  t a i l o r e d  t o  f i t  
y o u r  b u d g e t .
S o  th in k  a b o u t  w h a t  y o u  c o u ld  
d o  w ith  b ig  m o n e y .  T h e n  c a l l  u s .
\ \ f e b d lic u :m )W 4
A V C O
f i n a n c i a l
■ R V I C H B
1560 Pandosy Street 
Phone: 7 6 3 -3 3 0 0
P ira te  Pitchers!
THE «BEAR* FACTS "  T B y Afati M a v tr
KI3L0WNA DAttiT COOTIER, MOS.. OCT, t i. IWl yAOK f
B a l t im o r e  ' * P ' - e £  “ v 
end R was a roal.gncd fte  Scries. Mur-
s.aff working tauah won it anyway with two
winner that iobs by Blass, »
21-year-oldcnampions for 1971.Steve Blass, his hair soakeo 
w ith champagne, stood on loP 
a table in the bedlam of the 
Pirate dressing room Sundaj 
and shouted: •■\Ve-ve got a no-  
name pitching _ staff but we re 
tlie champions." , . „
Blass had just pitched 
ates to the title, beating Balti­
more Orioles 2-1 on 
packed four-hitter.
President Nixon called the 
Pirate dressing room after me 
game to congratulate manager 
Danny Murtaugh and his team 
on their first title in 11  years.
“ He complimented me on 
jfetooklng so calm on the 
I ja id  Murtaugh. "and he sam 
Pthat although the day belong^ 
to Blass and Roberto Clemente, 
it took a real team effort to win 
SciricSc ' ‘
Nixon also phoned the Oriole 
dressing room to talk to Balti­
more manager Earl Weaver, 
who often had lamented over 
 ̂ not hearing from the president, 
despite the past successes of his 
tesm
It was Murtaugh who manipu- 
latcd the sccmingly-thin Pirate 
pitching staff to the tiUe. De-
by l  rookie Bruce 
K-ison,
“ Anytime you go into a 
like this, tlie emphasis has to be 
on the pitching,”  said Mur­
taugh. "They had four 20-gamc 
winners, but we had 
pitching to win our division and 
,, u«... the pennant, so I^^thought we d
9 tension- have enough now.”
■ And while the Pirate pitchers.  ̂
shelled for 16 runs and 24 hits in 
the first two games of the Scr­
ies. suddenly shut off the Orio c 
offence. Clemente stepped into 
the hitting spotlight.
A veteran of 17 major league
seasons, the s  1 u  g f i  n g right 
fielder tore tlie Orioles apart, 
collecting 12 hits, one short of 
the Series record. He was me 
obvious choice as the Series 
most valuable player.
'This means so much to rne. 
said Clemente. “ I'm  37. I might 
never get to play in anothci 
World Scries.” .
Clemente’s flawless fieWmg 
and a rifle arm  kept the Balti­
more b a s e r u n i j e r s  wary
It was Clemente’s booming 
fourth-inning home run th a t put 
Pittsburgh in front Sunday. The 
shot was the first hit off loser 
ss a I Mike Cuellar, who had retired 
Nellicl the first 11 P irates In order.
“Now people in the whole 
world know how I  play,”  said 
Clemente.
“I wanted to show people that 
the Roberto C l e m e n t e  who 
swings bad. in the playoffs 
against Cincinnati last year, is 
hot the real Roberto Clemente. I 
was hurt and 1 couldn’t swing 
the bat. I wanted to finish what 
we started last year."
Clemente’s homer woke the 
Pirates up.
"It was like an explosion in 
the dugout.” laughed Murtaugh, 
who also managed Pittsburgh s 
last champions in 1960.
“ I was rushing myself early 
in the gam e,” Blass said. “ But 
around the fifth inmng, I fell 
into the same rhythm 1 had in 
the first gam e.”
BLASS STARTED IT .
That was bad news for me 
Orioles, whose spin-out in this 
Series started when Blass beat 
them in game No. 3 on a three- 
hitter.
“ I had two great days," said
B r y a n t .
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
New York Rangers and Chi­
cago Black Hawks dominated 
the action in the National 
Hockey League this weekend, 
scoring double victories to lead 
their respective divisions.
The Rangers handed Montreal 
Canadiens tlieir first setback of 
the season in New York Sunday, 
8,4, after gaining top spot in the 
East Division Saturday with a 
5-3 victory over the Maple Leafs 
in Toronto.
The Hawks blasted Los .\nge-
lead bn goals by Ken Hodge am 
Johnny McKenzie. Darryl Sit- 
tier and Jim  Harrison replies 
for Toronto.
A two-goal effort by Nortl 
Stars’ veteran winger Charlie 
Bui'iis helped send the Sabrci 
I down to their fourth straight de- 
leat. Tilt winning goal was fired 
by Bob Nevin.
Red Wings celebrated tlieiv 
first U-iumph over St. Louis 
Blues since February. 19’m. oa 
goals by Mickey Redmond, Nick 
Libett, Brian Conaclier. Alex 
Delvecchio and Bill Collins.
Ken In the Canadiens’ net. Dav» 
peppered with 54 shots.
les Kings 4-0 Sunday on home VVayne Coiineliy was a two-goai 
ice, after claiming a 3-2 decision! perioimer for the Blues
was r ' r r -----  . .
while Ken had to contend with
only 19. , 9 1.1Bobby Hull registered his 
559th career point as his goal 
got the Black Hawks off to vic­
tory over North Stars. Cagey 
veteran Stan Mikita provided 
the other two.
Sunday the Hawks announced 
they were re-acquiring goalie 
G e r r v  Desjardins from the 
Golden Seals In exchange for 
goalie Gilles Mcloche and for­
ward Paul Shmyr.
Distributed by K ini Feitures Syndjat*.
M e m o r a b l e  D e f e a t  B y  M e l s  
H u r t
B.\LTIMORE IAP1 — Balti­
more Orioles were upset m 
me World Series for the sec­
ond time in three years, but it 
didn’t hurt as much as m 
1969.
“This isn't as tough to taxe 
as losing to the New York 
Mets,” manager Earl Weaver 
said. “ Pittsburgh didri t beat 
us four straight and this one 
went seven games instead of 
i!iv0
The Orioles took the World, 
Series last year and have won 
318 ganics in the last three 
seasons, but much of that 
glory may have evaporated 
when the Pirates won the^de- 
clding seventh game 2-1 Sun- 
ddv
“ After 162 games,” Weaver 
said, “ it’s four out of seven, 
and then I’ve got to hear aU 
w'inter long; ‘I lost my bank 
roll on you guys’.” ;
• "We’re still the best damn 
team in baseball, and we’ll 
1 prove it by winning IQO games 
again next year to 
the only team ever to do that 
four seasons in a row, 
Weaver added. ' ' •
♦hrmiBhoiit And his big b a t  j B la ss , "and they happened to be
marked the eventual downfall ofl in the World Scries. ^
U,. def.ndins cRamploni--------- ^
Finally, in the eighth, the P ir­
ates got Blass another run when 
Willie Stargell singled and cir­
cled the bases on Jose Pagan’s 
double. . , ,
The Orioles got the run right 
back from Blass in the bottom 
of the eighth on hits by Ellie 
Hendricks and Mark Belanger, 
a sacrifice and an infield out.Weaver had high praise for 
Pittsburgh right fielder Rob­
erto Clemente, who won a 
new car as the outstanding 
player, but did not think he 
was as big a factor as Steve 
Blass.
Blass beat the Orioles twice, 
hurling a 5-1 three-hiltcr in 
game No. 3 after Baltimore 
won the first two, and then 
permitted four hits in the 2-1 
clincher. •
After pounding out 24 hits in 
the first two games, the Ori­
oles collected only 20 while 
losing four of the last five 
contests.
“ 1 don’t know what we 
could have done to win,” 
Weaver said, “ except to get 
more hits,”
Weaver declined, to pay a 
visit to the P irates’ dressing 
room immediately ' after the
game. . ,
“They’re having tlieir own 
celebration," h e , said. “Why 
go over and make them feel 
bad by seeing me sad. Any­
way, Danny (Pittsburgh man­
ager Danny Murtaugh) knows 
I send him my best.”
S w o r d s  L o s e  B a t t l e  O f  W o r d s  
B u t  K e e p  A H L  R e c o r d  I n t a c t
over Minnesota North Stars Sat­
urday at Bloomington. Minn. 
i| In other Sunday games, De­
troit Red \yings posted their 
first win o f'the  season by de­
feating St. Ixiuis Blues 5-3 at 
Detroit, Toronto tied the Bruins 
2-2 at Boston, Minnesota in­
vaded Buffalo for a 3-2 decision 
over the Sabres and Pittsburgh 
Penguins trimmed California 
Golden Seals on the West Coast 
4-2.
Saturday, Montreal whipped 
Buffalo 9-3, St. Louis tiounced 
Detroit 9-2, Pittsburgh edged 
Vancouver Canucks 3-1 and 
Philadelphia Flyers nipped Los 
.Angeles Kings 1-0.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
BACK IN THE COOKER
That put Blass back in a one 
run pressure cooker in the ninth 
with the heart of the. Orioles’ 
b a 1 1  i n g order—Boog PoweU, 
Frank Robinson and Merv Ret- 
tenmund coming up.
" 1  thought about a homer on 
each of them ,” said Blass, ’’but 
I knew that would only tie it. 
Nobody said anything to me be­
fore the inning. If Ikey had, I 
would have shattered.”
Powell rolled out, Robinson 
popped up and then Rettenmund 
hit a bouncer up tlie middle. 
But shortstop Jackie Hernandez 
dashed to his left, grabbed the 
ball and gunned it to first for 
the final out.
Blass leaped  ̂into his team­
mates arm s in joy.
“ It was ecstacy,” the pitcher 
said. ‘’There’s no way to top 
that.”
Cincinnati Swords lost a battle 
of words with the referee but 
still are unbeaten in the Ameri­
can Hockey League. ,
Cincinnati, back in the league* 
as ail affiliate of Buffalo Sabres, 
ran into penalty trouble and 
were forced to settle for a 3-3 
tie with Hershey Bears Sunday 
night after w inning their first 
four games.
In other games, Nova Scotia 
Voyageurs defeated Baltimore 
Clippers 3-1. Richmond Robins 
came from behind twice to tie 
Providence Reds 2-2, and Cleve­
land Barons whipped Rochester 
Americans 6-4.
In Saturday’s games, Boston 
Braves dumped Richmond 6-1, 
Hershey Bears defeated Provi­
dence 6-4, C 1 e v e 1 a n d edged 
Rochester 4-3 and Springfield
Kings blanked Tidewater 
wings 5-0,
FAIRBAIRN SCORES 2
Bill Fairbairn, who W as trou­
bled all last season by mononu­
cleosis, scored twice for tlie 
Rangers against tlie Canadiens 
to share double-goal honors with 
Vic Hadfield and Jean Ratelle.
Jim Pappin’s two-goal effort 
for Chicago was supported by
The Goloen Seals’ luck hasn’t 
changed much under new coach 
Vic blasiuk. At one point in Uie 
game when the Seals were lead­
ing, defenceman Ron Slack- 
house kicked tlie puck into his 
own net, allowing Penguins' to 
Ue toe game at 2-2. Syl Apps 
was credited wito the goal. Bob 
Leiter and Jean Proiiovost got 
the winning and insurance goals 
in toe third period. ^ .
The Rangers spread toeir 
goals among five players as 
toey spoiled Leafs’ home debut 
Saturday.
Otocr highlights of toe compe- 
Ution Saturday Included toe two 
goals In 56 aeconds by veteran 
defenceman Tim Horton that 
carried Penguins to victory over 
the Canucks and toe Dryden 
brothers goal-tending duel in 
Montreal, where Dave of Buf­
falo came off second best to
f o o t b a l l ::! 
l iv e :: and 
In COLOR!
See It "on a 
1972 model from 
the "better idea 
people.”
A c m e
RADIO & TV LTD. 
1632 Pandosy St. 
Phone 2-2141
Randy Wyrozub scoreel t w i c e E s p o s i t o ,  who 
for-Cincinnati, Terry Ball once, recorded his second shutout of
Gil Gilbert got two for the 
Bears and John Stewart had the 
other.
Nova Scotia's V o y a g e u r s  
hiked their record to 3-1 as 
Chuck Arnason scored a pair of 
goals and Randy Rota got one. 
Pete Laframboise scored for 
Baltimore.
Rene Drolet scored at 17:03 of 
the second period to lift, Rich­
mond to its tie in Providence. 
Andre Gaudette got the other 
Robin goal. Billy Knibbs and 
Rene Drolet replied for Provi­
dence.
toe young season.
Leafs needed a rally to tie toe 
Bruins after spotting them a
In the United States one auto­
mobile engine may discharge 






The largest selection of 
clothing and accessories, 
plus service on aU makes. 
Open weekdays till 9 p.m.
LEISURE HOURS
SALES & SERVICE 
1081 Glcnmore St. 763-6901
TELEVISION TIM E
Watching television should be fun, but if 
it’s not clear, then enjoyment is greatly 
lessened. If glasses are necessary then bring 
your prescriptions to us.
Open All Day Monday through Sat. Noon
KELOWNA




J u n i o r  L o o p  C r i t i c i z e s  C A H A
MONTREAL (CP . , ^
by the C a n a d i a n  Amateur 
Hockey Association allowing 17- 
year-old Jacques Cossette to 
play for Montreal Junior Cana­
diens of the Ontario Hockey As­
sociation Junior A Scries, was 
strongly criticized Sunday by 
the Quebec Junior A Hockey 
League.
QJAHL president Robert Le 
Bel charged, in a telegram sent 
to CAHA president Joe Kryezka 
of Calgary, that the CAHA deci­
sion “ may have fatal conse­
quences in the junior hockc.v 
eategory in the province of 
Quebec.
"We protest the decision ren­
dered by your registration com­
mittee in the case involving the 
Junior Canadiens hockey club 
and our league,” the telegram 
said.
“We are surprised to see the
HOCKEY
STANDINGS










W L T F
3 I 1 22
2 I 1 15
1 I 2 18
1 1 2 11
2 3 0 18 
1 3 0 10 
1 4 0 jO
West Division 
5 n 0 14
A ruling CAHA take such a decision 
against a league which has kept 
itself within the rules*of your 
association and of . the Quebec 
Amateur Hockey Association.
During the summer, Cana­
diens general manager Phil 
Wimmer signed an agreement 
with the' QJAHL. agreeing to 
participate in the l e a g u e ’s 
midget draft of Quebec players.
He pulled out because toe 
league did not live up to it, he
said. ___ __
Wimmer said the signing jicgheny 
would not pose any problems |Broski. 
for the Montreal club because it 
had not been notarized.
Sorel Black Hawks of the 
Quebec league made CosscUc 
their first pick in the draft but 
Montreal invited the Rouyn,
Que,, native to their training 
camp in SevRcmber and the 
player never reiiorlcd to Sorel.
The Roiiyn area does not 
come under the jurisdiction of 
the Quebec Amateur Hockey 
As.socintion and therefore any 
team is permitted to take play­
ers from there, Wimmer said
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Bruce 
Kison, smooth-faced but hard 
torowing Pittsburgh P i r a t e s  
pitcher m arried the former 
Anna Marie Orlando Sunday 
night, scarcely four hours after 
his team ’s thrilling seven game 
World Sei'ies victory. I 
Rushed from Baltimore in a 
p r i v a t e  jet, the 21-year-old 
pitcher got a police escort from 
Greater Pittsburgh Airport to 
the Churchill Valley Countt-y 
Club, scene of the wedding.
He was accompanied by P ir­
ate pitcher Bob Moose, his best 
man.
Kison and his dark-haired 
bride were pronounced man and 
wife shortly after 8 p.m. by Al- 
County Judge John
’' /M ' - 'fx'-
1'
i l l i i ' V
i . S i
,,5'-
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MONTEREY, Calif. (AP) - 
Peter Revson of New York, 
driving an orange McLaren, 
won Sunda.v*fi $75,000 Canadian- 
American Cliallcnge Cup race 
at Laguna Seen Raceway by 
nine seconds over Jackie Slew- 
art of Scotland in a l/)la,
m
Chicago
PiU.sburgh 4 1 0 14
Minnesota 2 1 1 10
Philadelphia 2 2 0 10
St. liOuls 2 3 0 18
I a)s Angeles 1 3  1 9  
California 0 3 2 19
KesuUa Sunday 
New York 8 Montreal 4 
Toronto 2 Boston 2 
Dclioil 5 St. Louis 3 
Miunesoln 3 Buffalo 2 
Chicago 4 lx)s Angeles 0 
PiU.sburgh 4 California 2 
Results Salurday 
Montreal 9 Buffalo 3 
New York 5 Toronto 3 
S(, l/)u ls9  Detroit 2 
Pittshurgh 2 Vancouver 1 
Chicago 3 Minnesota 2 
Philadelphia I Ixis Angeles 0 
Ganin Tuesday \ 
Vancouver at St, UniU
W  ilOh h i
SEE LIVE 
N .H .L  HOCKEY
Lflovo 4:10 p.m., Friday, October 22, 1971
Return Sundoy, October 24, 1971.
See the M ontreal C anadiens-Conuck  
hockey gam e on
Friday, Oclober 22, 1971, 8 p.m.
W H A T  IS INCLUDED;
A. Ticket! to the gome.
Excellent hockey scots are guaranteed be­
cause Hockey Boosters (Edmonton) Ltd. 
owns ihcir own C anuck  season tickets, A ll 
seats ore in the reds.
B. Round trip oir fore, bug transfer!, airport, 
hotel, gome ond return.
C. Two night! hotel occommodotion in the 
Hotel Georgia.
For further In form otion contoct;
FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL
763-5124
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
762 4745
On tueBdny! Have your Fall Suit 
M A O e  T O   ̂M E A S U R E
.  F o r a perfoQt t l f . . .  a  truly d ialinctive look 
. . .  a  su it ta lio rod  ju s t for you. To su it y o u r , , 
tao to , w h e th e r you w an t an  im p ecc ab le  - 
co n se rv a tiv e  o r a  fa sh io n ab ly  s h a p e d  s ly h
, Ing. All w ool w o rs te d s  In g len  c h e c k s  an d  ’ 
S tripes. A nd a  sp ec ia lly  p ick ed  Ofoup of, ;
- FORTREL d o u b le  kn its . . .  O rd e r w ith your, 
BAY, ACCOUNT , , . S p ec ia l d e ta ils  l lk e \  
b e lte d  b ac k , fe v e rse  p le a ts , fancy  p o c k e ts  
a n d  yokes, o th e rs , o p tio n a l a t ek tra  co s t, '
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P l a y s  S l u m p - T i m e  H o s t
ROYAL STUDY
, Prince Ranier and Princess 
Grace of Monaco presented 
this royal cameo as they par­
ticipated in opening ceremon­
ies of a iwo-week festival of 
flowers at Neiman-Marcus in
Dallas. Tex. A ceiling spot-, 
light give the Prince a halo.
By IRVING C. WUYNOT 
Canadian Press Business Editoi
The Canadian steel industry 
played host last week to an in­
ternational gathering of steel­
makers at a time when Uie in­
dustry is in a worldwide slump.
The occasion w as. the fourth 
annual conference in Toronto of 
the International Iron and Steel 
I n s t i t u t e . '  bringing together 
about 250 top executives of the 
major steel companies from 27 
I non-communist countries.
All told, institute members 
I produce about 60 per cent of the 
world’s steel. But steel produc­
tion has been lagging this year, 
giving rise to some concern 
about the short-term future of 
tlie industry.
Charles Baker, secretary gen­
eral of the institute, took note of 
this concern in his report when 
I he termed the situation one of 
I "extraordinary difficulty 
I He referred to the, ‘‘rather 
I grim and uneasy atmosphere” 
but .said the industry will 
emerge from its troubles—al­
though he c 0 u 1 d n ’t predict 
i when.
I Yoshihiro Inayama. head of 
IJ a p a n 's  giant Nippon Steel 
iCorp., said the industi-y is going 
i through a cycle and steelmen 
I should "not lose heart oyer 
I what is only a temporary drop.”
PRODUCTION DOWN
; Steel production has dropped 
in many countries so far this 
year.: the total, for the first 
seven months showing a de­
crease from the same period of 
1970. In an mdustry that normal­
ly expects an increase of about 
six per cent each year this is 
cause for worry.
Canada's small but vital steel 
The royal couple later held a industry has felt the same prob
‘.he decade if they are to meet future and In the future of steel, 
he projected growth in con-! and we continue to show our 
iumption. i faith in our prospects by com-
Of immediate concern is the mitting huge amounts of capital 
.'ompetition from imports, espe- to tlie expansion and improvc- 
cially from Japan. i ment of our plants.”
V. \V. Scully, chairman , of! Babson’s Reports, a Canadian 
Steel Co. of Canada Ltd., told j investment letter, also secs 
the institute that Canadian steelj long-term improvement for the 
capacity is roughly equal to! steel industry: 
consumption. Because of geog- "Given tlte anticipated fa-
raphy, the cost of making Cana- 
ian steel is higher than in most 
competing countries—making it
vorable economic environment 
and, a modest improvement in 
capital spending, stronger pat
To Be Guarded
Lo n d o n  (Reutert — a con­
ference of international mari­
time experts here has unani­
mously apprdved a proposal 
aimed at protecting .\ustralia‘s 
Great B.arricr Reef from oil pol­
lution. The proposal would pro­
hibit the dumping of oil from 
ships within 50 miles of the reef.
Barrier Reef «
possible for foreign steel to, terns in ,Canadian steel .con- 
upset the Canadian industry. isumption seem assured over the 
What of the future? 'next three years.
Mr. Scully said Canada willl "Higher profit margins should 
continue to be up among the ; follow, augmented by an up- 
leaders professionally, techni-^ward trend in productivity gen- 
cally and practically. I crated by new steel production!
"We have confidence in our i capacity.” I
U.S. Postal Service 
Holds Rates Down
WASHINGTON (AP) — In a 
move to co-operate with Presi­
dent Nixon’s now economic pol­
icy. the postal service has de­
cided against seeking increases 
in the current temporary rates, 
the Washington Star reported. ,
news conference.
Canadian Press Labor Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — Proposed 
reform of federal industrial r e ­
f l a t i o n s  law may fall victim to 
economic pressures, a deter­
mined campaign by business 
and the legislative backlog in 
parliament.
If major surgery is done on 
Bill C-253. it w ill be because it 
is becoming a test of business 
confidence in the government.
One indication of the pres­
sures at work w’as the state­
ment by Prime Minister Tru­
deau in an interview Friday 
that ‘’some changes may be
received a pile of letters and 
briefs from business concerning 
C-253 but almost none from 
unions, including the Canadian 
Labor Congress.
Mr. Wilson said the depart­
ment is under growing pressure 
to revise the bill and leave out 
the technological change prdvi- 
sions. ,i‘ ■
"It was predictable, even-be­
fore the bill was introduced, 
that management was,not going 
to like any extension of collec­
tive bargaining.” he said.
SAYS IT STAYS
Labor Minister Bryce Macka-
made” in the bill before it re-1 sey stated this summer that the 
turns-for debate in the next ses- ' contentious clause was going to
sion of the Commons.
The bill has been the target 
for a quiet but thorough-going 
campaign by business ever 
since it was introduced in June 
by Labor Minister Bryce Mack- 
a.sey,
B u s i n e s s executives w‘ere 
alarmed mainly by a, provision 
whichwould give unions a limit­
ed right to strike in disputes 
over the introduction of techno­
logical change.
In briefs to Mr. Mackasey and 
In meetings wilii several of liis 
cabinet colleagues, they have 
argued that llie provision .shnnld 
he dropped and that other 
clauses which' tlipy feel are pro- 
union should be modified.
number of executives have 
also stated publicly that any re­
form of tlie federal industrial 
relatinn.s code should seek to 
limit union [Kiwer r.'ilher than 
itierense opportunities for strike 
netion.
Coupled with the inteii.sivc 
lobhymg by business has been a 
lack of urgency in the approaeli 
of organi/.ccl labor to the legislu- 
limi.
Hernard Wilson, deputy mitiis- 
ler of liilHir, said in an inter­
view that the liepartment lias
stay- in the bill. He has argued 
that , the p r.o v i s i o n would 
enhance industrial haniiony in 
that it would enable workers to 
feel theV have a voice in deci­
sions affecting their jobs
The b u .11 n e s s community, 
however, appears adamant in 
its view that the reform w'ould 
lead to more strikes and bar-| 
gaining power for union.s and! 
could discourage foreign invest-! 
men, at a time of high unem­
ployment.
William Wightmaii, director 
of industrial relations , for the 
(’aiuuiian Mmuifactui'er's .Asso­
ciation, ossert(‘d in an interview 
that a growing number of offi- 
ei.ols in Ottawa are symplithetic 
to the \'iew.
As for the im|)ortaoce the 
bnsine.ss I'omnuniity attaches to 
tlie bill, ho said, "it would come 
as a inost encouraging sign il 
the goveriiinent would wilhdi'ow 
some of tlie provisions we feel 
could be hiii'mful.”
The legislation would apply to 
iiidnstrial relations witliiii tlie 
feclL'rnl labor jurisdiction eover- 
iiig more Ilian .'100,01)0 workers, 
most of till 111 III tlie transport, 




TOKYO f Reuter) — Japan 
had a surplus of S260 million 
worth of U.S. dollars in her bal­
ance of payments for Septem­
ber, the finance ministry said 
today.
This was a large decline from 
a record surplus of S3.3 billion 
in August, which the ministry 
said was ah abnormal phenome­
non caused by a heavy increase 
in advance payments to export­
ers in view of international 
monetary uncertainties and the 
protracted U.S. dockers strike 
which slashed imports.
Japan’s balance-of-payments 
surplus in September, 1970. was 
S393 million.
Meanwhile; the floating yen 
today soared to and closed at a 
new high level of 329.60 to the 
U.S. dollar—9.22 per cent above 
its old parity of 360,
The Bank of Japan wa.s be­
lieved to 'b e  buying dollars at 
that point to prevent the yen 
from rising further on the 
Tokyo foreign exchange market.
FEATHER FANCIERS
POOLE, England (CP) -  
Some visitors to the bird sanc­
tuary in Poole harbor lake pride 
in making off with feathers 
from the ,90 peacocks kept 
tlierc. The situation has. become 
so bad that authorities have 
banned tlie taking of feathers, 
even those shed naturally. A 
number of the feather connois­
seurs plucked their prizes from 
the peacocks, a sanctuary offi­
cial said.
lems. On a world scale. Can 
ada’s position is small—turning 
out only about two per cent of 
the world production.
Capacity of Canada’s mills is 
13.5 miUion tons a year, but this 
will be increased to 17.5 million 
tons when facilities now under 
construction are completed.
Once the eighth largest steel­
maker in the world, Canada 
now has slumped to 12th al­
though production has been 
growing at an average annual 
rate of close to seven per cent.
The major firms estimate that 
they will have to invest up to 
$3.5 billion dollars by the end of
By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS
Government and i n d u s t r y  
sources predicted today that un­
employment and plant idleness 
will Increase substantially in 
South Korea, Japan and Hong 
Kong because of the new textile 
trade control agreement with 
the United States.
But manufacturers in the eco­
nomically hard-pressed south­
ern United Stales textile belt 
greeted President Nixon’s an­
nounced curb on npn-colton fab­
ric imports with a mixture of 
caution, relief and occasional 
complaints that the moye came 
too late.
The White House announced 
Friday agreements c u r b i n g  
non-coUon textile imports from 
Japan, South Korea, Taiwan 
and Hong Kong.
Presidential economic adviser 
Peter Peterson said imports of 
man-made fibres increased by 
an estimated 40 per cent last 
year arid are expected to go up 
over 70 per cent this year.
000 jobs would have been lost by 
the end of next year if no res-1 
ti’aints were applied.
Some 2.3 million persons arc 
employed in the textile industry 
in some 32,000 plants in the U.S.
The White House also an­
nounced Friday that the United 
States is lifting tlie 10-per-cent 
surcharge imposed on non-cot­
ton , textile imports, from all 
countries including the Euro­
pean economic community.
Hong Kong’s financial secre­
tary, Philip Haddon-Caye, said 
he did not consider the term s of 
the agreement fair and reason­
able.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 






The new agreements limit an­
nual increases to five per cent 
for Japan and V k  per cent for 
Hong Kong, Taiwan and South 
Korea.
Peterson estimated that 250,-
Kelowno Theotre Players
Audilions for "Oklahoma!"
Rogers’ and Hammerstein’s Hit Musical 
will be held in Rooms 123 and 125 of 
KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Fridoy, October 15th;
Monday, October 18th; 
Tuesdoy, October 19th 
COMMENCING AT 7:30 P.M.
ARCHITECTS!
BUILDERS!
Our panes won't liiirf, 
nor will our prices. 




1138 St. P.Tiil .St. Kelowna 
. 76.’I-I28« . 
I'lveniiigs 7f>.)-(ir).56
T h e  n e w  G s id la  Ccyupe. 
1th pacrticcJ Iy  b e a iitifu l.
A  practical person buys a practical car s im ply  because i t ’s practical. The fact 
that the car may be ug ly  doesn’t seem to bother h im . B u t it  bothered us. “ W hy 
can’t a practical car be beautifu l? ’’ we asked. And then along came our Coupe.
The Coupe is  every b it as practica l as the ug lie s t p ractica l car. O n ly  i t ’s 
not ugly i t ’s beautifu l. The steering wheel is  sim ulated wood grain. The 
bucket seats are h igh-back and fu lly  rec lifiing . The floo r is  carpeted. The glass 
is  tinted. The in te rio r is  padded. The ride is  quiet.
From a practica l po in t of v iew  it  gets up to 3 5  m iles  per gallon from  
a powerful 7 3  hp engine. It has front d isc brakes and an electric rear w indow 
defroster. I t ’ s b ig  enough for a sm all fam ily , sm all enough to park easily  and 
priced to f i t  into the neatest budget.
So now, a practica l person can buy a practica l car s iih p ly  because 
i t ’s beautiful.
F O R  S A L E
C o m m e r c i a l l y  Z o n e d
H O T E L  S IT E
M n U N O  AREA
Check these many features . . .
1. IDEAL LOCATION
2. IDEAL HIGHW AY ACCESS
3. RUTLAND BEVERAGE PLEBISCITE RECENTLY APPROVED
4. AMPLE PARKING AREA
5. POLLUTION CONTROL PERMIT CLEARED
6. LAND READY FOR IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
(NO HOLD-UP)
7 . TERMS
8. R U TU N O  DOMESTIC W AIbR, f'OWER and GAS
For Further Information Phone
GERRY at 762-0992
J .
loy o la  f lll^ OK' to ld  an d  torvicod from c o a tt fo t o a d  in C a n a d a  a n d  ihroDfllioof llio world.
t
K E L Q W N A  T O Y O T A  L T D
2.t2» llJfttfv Vvrmic. Id .: 762-520.1
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Shop Simpsons-Scors Thurs. and Fri. nights 'til 9 , in Kelowna.
A v a ila b le  f r o m  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t  In  C a n a d a  t h r o u g h  a ll
S i m p s o n s - S e a r s  s t o r e s  a n d  c a t a l o g u e  s a l e s  o f f i c e s ,  t h i s  v e r y  s p e c i a l  o f f e r  
Is t h e  s i n c e r e s t  e f f o r t  S i m p s o n s - S e a r s  c a n  m a k e  t o  b r in g  y o u  r n e r c h a n d i s e
t h a t  c o m b i n e s  f i n e  q u a l i t y  w i th  t h e  l o w e s t  p o s s i b l e  p r i c e .T H I S  I S
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
b to 40%
By winterizing now you’ll save money with these storn«r [11 They^ add extta 
protection to those important exterior sections of your home. |2 j  They re main­
tenance free — no painting needed. 13) For 4 days only you can buy any size 
you want up to 101 united inches' ’̂ for the low price of only 17.99. You can 
choose from double hung, picture or side-sliding windows in natural aluminum. 
141 Add it all up with 11% to 40% savings. Also in white enamel finish. $3 
extra per window. Smaller sizes up to 59 united inches: all styles in natural 
aluminum. Reg. 17.00 to 19.00. i-? no
Sale .................... .................................. ..................... ................................ .
R e g . 2 0 . 0 0  t o  3 1 . 0 0
*Over 59 and up to 101 
united inches. United 
inches are obtained by 
adding the length to the 
width.
-----------  ̂ r i * '
r :  <•* . . .  J
Double hung Picture stylo Side-sliding
M a t c h i n g  a l u m i n u m  d o o r ,  
a n d  e x i t  b a r
Reg. 4 7 .9 8  -  Save 5 .99
This lull 1 cMiiuled aluminum frame will give you years of rugged service. 
Duuhle wiiolpilc wcallK'i-slripiK'd panels will give you the grcatcsl wiiul-resixlance 
of any slorni/screen door thal we have ever tested. I he inside exit bar lets you 
()|)cii the iloor at a toiieli. even when your liaiuls are lull. I.veii the lock anti 
key aic iuclmletl I’liis, llieie’s a piieiiiiiatic cltiscr wliieh carries a 10 year 
guarantee. Also in while enamel Imisli........................................:.....................  $8 extra.
G iiarnn lR od 
In s ta lla lio n  ^
No notnl to Im «ii es- 
poil. lust say ''luslall i t” 
mpl lot Simpsolis Se.iis 
lohk aflor the rest. You'll 
1)0 (loliHhituI at our low  
r.hnrgos, Wo m iaiaiilru  
both muloritils and la­
bour.
P h o n e  o r  W r l l i !  B u t  D o  II T o d a y !
I nm Inlerosicd in Riorin windows itiiil doors, I’ loas* 
rcikI vom u‘iimsoolaUv«. I undi!i.stand tluitl am not






On Sale at Simpsons-Scars’ store in Kelowna t4l, and Siinpsoiis-S,;iis ( ;ilalogiie Sales Oltiees llironghoiil Itiilisli ( oloinhi.i.
Pflik Free W hile You Shop Simpions Scor*. Orchard Pork, Kelowna.■T ■ . I
% ' ' '  \  ■ ' '  ' ■
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S T A R T  B U I L D I N G  Y O U R
Kelowna and District
■. I
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, ACCREDITED 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
THORN IE, GUNN, |




102-1491 Pandosy St. Kelowna
TH O M PSO N
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income 'Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
28G Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
CONSTRUCTION
BULLDOZING, all" types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824 
M. W. F tf
HAMPSON, MILAN &  CO. 
Chartered Accountants 
Telephone 762-4434 
477 Leon Ave., Kelowna
COUNSELLING
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-2821 
Suite 205 - 1460 Pandosy St.
Do you feel restless, irritable, 1 
worried, depressed, lonely, re 
jected, nervous, a n x i o u s or 
such? Maybe you would benefit 
from professional counselling.
I am available 7 days per 
week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
make house calls. By appoint­










for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 




■ D . H. CLARK &  CO.
, Certified
General AccountMt





2820 Pandosy Street 




W. R. FENNELL & CO.
Accredited Public Accountants 
W. R. FenneU, APA, FCI 
R. D. Horton, APA, FCIS 
2979 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 763-4528 
170 RuUand Rd. Phone 765-7740
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
CLASSIFIED RATES 2. DEATHS




) p.ra. in the Women's 
Lawrence Avenue. 68
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
telephoae Keith U e l ^ i a l d ,  
service, tl
FENCES. REIAINING WAIXS, ETC., 
built or repaired. AU m aterials supplied.
phone 763-7818. U
EXTERIOR PA IN llN G  AND CEMENT 
repairs F ree estim ate. Telephone 763- 
3962 a lter 6 p.m. U
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
CHALET STYLE EXECUTIVE FULLY 
modern three bedroom home by the 
lake in W estbank. Wall to wall through­
out. 2 baths. rec room. Up to three 
children welcome. Lease prelerred . 768- 
5749. ii
FOUR BEDROOM FURNISHED HOME, 
three miles from city centre on Lake- 
shore Road. E cctric heat. ’ carpeted bed­
rooms, close to schools and transporta­
tion. No sm all children or pets. Releren- 
ccs required. Telephone 763-3456. tf
FOUR BEDROOM, EXKCUTIVE HOME: 
three bathroom s, family room and 
sunken living room.. On the golf course. 
All inquiries through Dennis Denney at ■ 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763-4313. t f '
12. PERSONALS
LIVE a c t io n ; b .c . l io n s  v s . c a l -
gary. Join B.C. A. A. Football Tour. 
Buses leave Penticton - lor Vancouver 
October, 30. Complete package includes 
tickets, transportation, accommodation, 
lor only $28.00. Book now! B.C.A.A. 
Travel Agency, 339 Martin Street, Pen­
ticton. B.C. Telephone 492-7016. 72
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the Couriei subscribers please make 
sura they have a collection card with 
the ca rrie r’s nam e and address and 
telephone num ber on it. It vour carrier 
has not left one with you, would you 
please contact The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, telephone 762-4443. M, W, F, tf
I. RENE GAGNIER OF 963 LAWREN- 
ce Avenue. Kelowna, will not be re­
sponsible for any debts contracted lor 
in my name on and alter this date. 
October 18, 1971, without my written 
consent.
(Signed) — Rene Gagnier 63
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. HARD- 
wood floors throughout, with sm all base­
ment suite to rent. Harvey Avenue, 
only one block from Capri. $200 monthly. 
Telephone 765-8979. ■ tl
TWO BEDROOM NORTH GLENMORE 
duplex with basem ent, carport, fireplace, 
cork floor. Available iramedlately for 
$145.00 per month. Telephone 763-5195.
TWO BEDROOM. FULL B.\SEMENT 
sixplex in Rutland, on Briarwood Road. 
Close to school and shopping centre. 
Children welcome. No pets. Available 
November 1st. 764-4001. tl
SPACIOUS, MODERN. ONE BEDROOM 
house to rent, fully furnished. Electric 
heat and autom atic washer and dryer. 
Telephone 762-6224. tf
LARGE MODERN DUPLEX ON RICH-
ter, three bedrooms, one in basement.• :1 f -.No pets.' $155. Occupancy November 1st. 
Telephope 763-2973. tl 1
1 ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE
763-5057 or 762-0893, In Winfield 766-2107. 
Is there a  drinking problem In your 
home? Contact AI-Anon a t 762-8496 or 
765-6766. tl
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualified operator with many years ex­
perience. For further Information, tele­
phone Helen G ray. 763-6512. tl
JOIN THE RENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Buses leave Penticton November 
6. Complete package, $80. Call 492-7016. 
BCAA Travel .Agency, 339 Martin 
Street, Penticton, B.C. 65
NICE 23 YEAR OLD INDIAN BOY 
would like to m eet young lady, object 
friendship. Telephone 763-3461 after 4:00 
p.m. - 67
13. LOST AND FOUND
FOUND NEAR ELLIS AND DOYLE, 
banded small bird, probably canary. 
Claim a t 1382 St. Paul Street. 66
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
MODERN FURNISHED TWO BED-1 
room lakeshore cottage, $130 per month, 
utilities included. No pets. Boucherie 
Beach Resort, telephone 768-5769. tl
NOVEMBER 1ST TO JUNE 30TH. 
Three bedroom winterized sum m er cot-1 
tage, furnished. W aterfront, Peachland. 
$125 per month. Telephone 76iZ-4673. 70 1
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, WALL I 
to wall shag in living room, full base­
ment. Available October 16. Telephone 
765-9001. 68
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE IN, 
$135 per month. Call Bob Robinson, 
763-5161 or Apple Valley Realty Ltd., 
763-4144. 67
.MOBILE HOME FOR RENT, SHOPS 
Capri area. Apply 1884 Glenmore St. 
Telephone 763-5396. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, WEST SIDE 
area, couple preferred. Telephone 763- 
6300. 67
THREE BEDROOM HOME AVAILABLE 
immediately. $150 per month. Telephone 
765-8551. 66
SMALL, FURNISHED, TWO BEDROOM 
home in Peachland. Reasonable rent. 
Available now. Telephone 763-6708. 66
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, $130 PER 
month. No appliances. Available now. 
Telephone 764-4478 after 6:00 p.m . 66
16. APTS. FOR RENT
NOW  RENTING
KRAFTHAUS A P A R TM EN T
HIGHWAY 33, RUTLAND
Spacious 2 br. units, parking and laundry facilities. Carpet 
throughout. CLOSEST APARTMENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOLS. 1 or 2 
children accepted. Fridge and range supplied.
Classifted Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page m ust be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228
WANT AD CASH RATES
One or two days 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, S'.jc per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge baaed on 20 words.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment Is 80c.
Births. Engagements. M arriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices, In Memoriama. 
Cards ol Thanks 4c per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within circulation zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p,m. day previous to 
puhlicatinn.
One Inscillon $1.89 per rnliimn inch.
Three con.sccutivs Inscrtiona $1,82 
per colunin inch.
Six conaeculive Insei lions $1.75 per 
column Inch.
Rend your aUvcrllsemenl the first 
day it appears. Wo will not ho res- 
ponsihle fur more than one incorrect 
Inserlion.
nOX REPLIES
50c charge (or (he use of a Courier 
box number, ami .50c additional II 
replie.s are to be mailed.
Names and addrc.xses o( Boxholdcit 
are held confldcnllal.
At a condition ol scccplsnca nl a 
box number ailvcrtlaement, while 
erery  endeavor will he made to lor- 
ward replica to the advertiser aa 
soon aa possible, wo accept no lln- 
hlllly In le.xpccl of loss or damage 
alleged In arise through either fall- 
lira or delay In forwarding such re­
plies. however caused, whether by 
neglect or olhoiwlae.
Phone W ilson R ealty  a t 2 -3 1 4 6 .
RAMPONE — Passed away October 17, 
1971. Mr. Camillo Rampone, late of RR 
3, Kelowna. Mr. Rampone has been va 
resident of Kelowna since 1908. Funeral 
arrangem ents will be announced later 
by Day’s Funeral Home. 65
tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT'^
WELSH — Mr. George Hugh Welsh of 
802 Wilson Avenue passed away on 
Oct. 17th a t the age of 77 years. Mr. 
Welsh is survived by his loving wife, 
Vera. 3 daughters, Mrs. Hilda Seman- 
cik of Sunnyvale, California, Mrs. Mary 
Moorhouse of Hamilton, and Mrs. Ada 
Maxmltz of Vancouver. 2 sisters and 1 
grandchild also .survive. Funeral .ser­
vices will be held from, The Garden 
Chapel. 1134 Bernard Avenue on Wed­
nesday. October 20th a t 2 p.m. Rev. 
Robert Stobie officiating. Interm ent will 
(nllnw in the Kclown.i Cemeterv. THE 
GARDEN CHAPEL FUNERAL DIREC­
TORS have been entrusted with funeral 
arrangem ents. (Telephone 762-3040) 65
W I N D S O R  MANOR, KELOWNA'S 
newest apartm ent, located near down­
town and featuring underground park­
ing, Intercom, air conditioning, sauna 
bath, elevator, drapes and : carpets 
throughout, concrete sound-proofing be­
tween floors. Occupancy September 1. 
Telephone 762-2348. M, W, F, tl
THE CHATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry 
lacllities, and sauna baths. Close to 
downtown and park. T('lephone Man­
ager, 762-3422, or Argus Industries Ltd., 
76.3-2763, tf
3. MARRtAGES
ODEGARD-SULLIVAN — Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. O drgard  of Eldorado Road wish 
to announce tho (orthcnmlng m arriage 
of their daughter, Janice to Ron Sul­
livan, xon of Mr. and Mr.s. N, Sullivan 
nf Richmond, H.C. The m arriage \ 
take place on November 6 In Vancouver.
65
FRASER MANOR. 1922 PANDO.SV. 
deluxe two bedroom suile available 
November 1. Includes cable television, 
carpets, heat, laundry and parking 
lacllillcs. Drop in and view this spa­
cious accommodation. Contact Mana­
ger, tf
im im i^ F T x 7 ~ w iN F Ih rL D ~ ^  BKD- 
room suite, wall-to-wall In living room 
and bedrooms, carpori, patio doors In 
sundcck, Nice view. $129 per mnnlh 





A cnllectinn ol aultabis verses (or use 
In In Memnijams Is on hand at The 
Kelnwna Dally Cuurler OKIce. In Mem- 
nrlami are accepted until 4:30 p.m. day 
preceding publication. It you wish 
coma to our Claaslliei) Counter and 
muka a sclcclion or telephone (or 
trained Ad-wrllcr to assist you In the 
choice of an appropriate versA and 
in writing the In Memorlam. Tele­
phone 763-3228, M, W, F , tl
THE IIOCIIELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bcilrnoni suite, cable tolcvl.sinn, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, clevalnr. 
Telophnno 762-3-122, 1910 Pnndosy Street.
If
16. APTS. FOR RENT
WINDMILL MOTEL — OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2523. tf
FOR RENT TO RESPONSIBLE PEO- 
pic, new two bedroom duplex, 1109 
Stoekwcll Ave. Telephone 762-6036. tf
THREE ROOM COMPLETELY FOUND 
suite. Telephone 762-2127, days only tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ONE BEDROOM. FULLY FURNISHED. 
In a modern home with kitchen facill- 
lie.s. clo.se to city centre, Suitable for 
working Indy, Telephone 762-5027. tl
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working man only. Tele- 
phono 765-6793. tf
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 






18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD IN A NEW 
quiet and cumfnrtabic home, with old 
fashioned meal.s. Good for working 
gcnllcmen or students. Close to Voca 
llonal Sehnol. ’relephnne 762-7472. 65
ONE AND ’TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monlhly rates. - t.'losc to 
shopping centre, Voeatlnnal .School, bus, 
etc, Cinnamon's Lnkcsliore Resort, 21124 
Abbott Street, Telephone 762i4834. tl
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME 
lery new address: 1790 llollywooil lid 
(end) Rulland, Teirphnnn 765-6-101 
’'Gruva markers In everlasting bronze" 
Inr all cemotciles.
FUHNLSIIED ONE AND TWO llED- 
rooin suites, (iilly equipped. $00 In $130 
per month, all utllitiea included, $50 
dninage deposit required. No pels. Ko- 
kanoo Ileaeb Motel, Winfield, II
8. COMING EVENTS
C ariirr  hoy delivery 60o per week. 
Collected every two weeks. 
Motor Routs
13 m onlhi  .................... $72,00
« months ........................ n  on
3 months ........................ g.yg
MAH, RATIM
n  C. milsids Kflnvuis City Zoiis
13 m oniht ......................... $?0,00
6 nionlha .........................  ii.no
3 m oniht ......................... o.no
Cansds Oulnids R.C.
monihs .................. $76 00
m oniht .......................  1.50(1




COMPI.KTELY S E I, F CONTAINED 
one nmt two hedi lom nnlls, close to 
Vncntlonal Sehnol, cnilegn and shopping 
eentre. Reasonable rales. Siiimy Ilcacli 
llesort, lelcphonc 762-3.167, If
TWO IIEimOOM FUIINI.SHEI). $100 
per montli pins eleetrlelly. One elilhl 
ui'Cepled. no pets. Cabin, $70. Ham's 
Itesorl, WochI Lake Road, Winfield. Tele­
phone 7li6'25n-l. tl
WE.ST'VIEW APAIITMENTH -ATTTlAt:- 
live new one bedroom sillies, shag enr- 
pellng ihionglioiu, appllancrs, large p ri­
vate patios, ten mlnples from Kelowna. 
$110 per mmitli. Teleplione 7611-5075, II
BOARD AND SPACIOUS ROOM FOR 
working gentleman or male student 
Abstainers, nnn-smnkor. Telephone 767- 
6023. ([
ROOM AND BOARD IN RE.ST HOME 
Inr elderly gentleman. Telephone 762- 
05-18, ((
HOARD AND ROOM IN PRIVATE 
home, close In Voeallonal School, Tele­
phone 762-7410, f,n
PRIVA'I'E UOOM AND ROAIID FOR 
elderly lady, mm-smoker. Telephone 762- 
5131, f,B
GOOD ROOM AND ROAHl) IN A NICE 
home, close to hospital and Vocational 
.School, Teleplione 762-6254. 67
FURNISIIKI) BASEMENT SUITE, NO 
ehihlren, 1121 Centennial (descent,
65, 67. 69
ROOM AND BOARD EOR ELDERLY 










F llm .s  o ( P  Hi O  m u s i n g  p lu s  
n u l s c  w p iii' fn .s liio n  .sliow , Kill 
.voRTs o f  f a s l i io i is  f o i i tu r i i ig  M is s  
P u t  o f  S u n  F T n iic is c o
pliLs lo c n l in o d c lH .
|•()I,UMB1A MANOR. 1010 PANDO.SY. 
One bedrnnm snile wllli sinve, (ridge, 
drapes and wall In wall carpel, Avail­
able November 1st. Telephone 762-62111,
If
AU m tll p ty ib l t  In sdvanes. 
TIIK KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
1. BIRTHS
Monday’s  child It r tir  or tare:
Tueadsy’a child It lull ol g r t r i i  
W ednetday’t  child It full nl wntr 
I h o r id a y ’t  child h t i  l i r  to goi 
F riday t  child It loving and glvlni: 
llslu rday 'a  child ssoikt hard (or a 
lUIngr
And Ihs child that la hotn on ths 
Sabbath Day.
I t  la ir  and wUe, and good, and gay.
Children hearing lha x e ita  by Cminlre 
4'ullen alwa>t want In know which day 
lha week was Iheir bli4h dale. A 
Kelowna Dally Csorler Birth N ollcs, 
will pioxid t a recoid m print lor to u t j D o O f  r l i / i ’,x 
rhild . A Ktlowna Dally Ceurtar Birth 
N ollrs I t only 13 00 To p l tc t  a Bitih 
Notice, dial 7*31U8.
LiLKS ll .M .I ,  (.Soinh I’antlosy) 
M O N D A Y . (H  I ,  18,
ft;0ii p.m.
A  ,)oml piT'si'nlalion of PM), ilip 
, IKuisIr C'niise Line willi 
Uglil's Tinvcl' Si'Tvicp I.ld. 
und
Four SiM.sons Tinvcl I,Id,
NEW FURNISIIEI) ONE BEDIIOOM 
bnchrlor miile, private rntraiice. Wllhin 
walking ditinnee nf Orchnrd I’nik. 
Parking laclllllra. Telephone 76.1-7060.
60
HEATED. TTIIIEE ROOM, W EIJ, FlIB- 
nlshed anile lone block Iroiii hospilnli. 
Separale enlrancr Im inrdlalc poxses- 
tlmi, Telephone 767-6766 aller 5:00 p in
66
ROOM AND BOARD FOR STUDENT 
nr working m an, iivnllahle Oclnher 24 
III December 31, Teleplinne 7ll2-(i;i53, 66
ROOM AND“ lioAIlD~h6lt~7lEN'iTj;^ 
man Teleiiliono 762-0220, If
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILAHLE FOR 
geiillemaii. Telephone 763-6113. II
70. WANTED TO RENT
W A N TED  TO RENT
liCiLsc With Option ( 0  Purcliasi;, 
or Kii.v, with
No Admission Charge
TWO IIEDBOOM BlllTE IN NEW 
Iniirplexi wall In wall eaipcl liiimedlale 
(lei iipaney, 'relrplinno 765-.M66 aller 6;lKi 
p m , II
I- (iiiN i.siiE ii iia c h E l o b  s u m : ,  w a l l
In wall rarpe l, all iitllilira lerliidriL 
$17.1 per monUi, Telephone 761-2165 afiri 
l-.DI) p.m. II
ONE BEDIIOOM MAIN H.OOB M lir i., 
caipuiT and flirplace I'nillallv liii 
III.bed, Ulilillrs Iniliidcd AvaiLililn liii- 
niedlalrlv. 1175 Telephuiir ',('1 Hod II
2. DEATHS
F l - 0 \ y F H S
C o o v c v  y o u r  th o u g h l f i i l  
■ DiessHKi* 10  t i l in ’ o f  SOI lo w .
K A H K N  S  F IA )\V K H  n A .S K K T  
451 I a'o ii A \ p . TtiL’-.Tlin
M . W . F  If
Kcfioshmciib
H IE  U.MIEI) ( III IK II WOMEN OK 
I 'lrtl Uniied aie haM ni « Three Day 
Uaed (Teihlng and Iluinm agr Hale on 
Oclahei M, 71 and 77 K will l,e held In 
the iip .lalia romti (B rriiaid  en lian cri 
(11̂ 01 I 5 p m each ilav aii
|B,C. BEAKY roUNDATiUN -  DEEP 
■uMlatscDsa tsMntt from rsanerahering 
altparied Itm lly, frtendt asd  taeoriaiea 
senh s  antmoTlal gift i» Ike Ilearl 
I'nusdallss, kalewta Util. P O, Bat 
I H  . U
IMMf s' M'MLIMtV Td OKAN.SOAN 
Mi.'imi liiriiirn air hulilint ihrn lum 
iiiaee .ale un \5rdnr.dax, OrloOei 7? al 
7 no III in l̂ ir Okanacan Mi. mou 
Ball I ,u pukiip, lelrphmir ,'M (rik m 
76* O'l-; \ , ,  ,.1̂\
IIUMMM.I Am i ; M’i 5 tM l.i, lUM II 
a iim im aie tale in Woinrn'a InaOluie 
Hell, I.ewrence Avenue. Keturday. Od- 
elier 7$. 1 M p m . f o r  pickup pletae 
lelephiieie 7al 4179 67
TWO BEOROOM LARGE NEW LI \ -  
iiiluu* Mine., dimiiiiiuii .Suiiimri land. 
gl.'iO pel miiiiUi, Trirphnne IIM-.ViiM, Sum 
mciland. 6'i
EUlIM.SIIED TWO BI.OIIOOM .SUITi:. 
$100 per mnnlh plus eleclilcilv. Ilelve- 
drre lleioil MuIrL Wliilleld. Teleplmiie
7M|.76H. 66
CAPin VILLA FOB REN I ONE 
and I'vn lirdimim auile. Irirpliiina 7M 
6 1 1 4 .  Il
U T IM SIIEO , LAIIOE, ONE BEOROOM 
h m i . r k e t  p i n i ;  u n l l . ,  u l l l i l K  .  i m T i i d r d  
I r i r p h i m e  ' . 1,7 7 , 1 7  I f
M T in  HI AND MVMIH o M , VM)
two iM-diimm Mines Aduhs imlv. Applv 
el .500 Huthrilend Avriiiie il
MAKE A 5IEMO TM MTf ND TTIE 
Bflieksh I «(«e ( hii.linet Hsiaer. lea 
and hake .sle. Oe, eml,er I. 7 p m , la 
Ike UHII Hall, 20,' Hiihlrl Mieel, SI
IMPf rial APARTMENTTv. ONE, AM) 
IwA hedriKim itillea, no childres or 
(vela ‘I'rlrphnne 7M 47M II
ONE EOUni'LEV M ill: IN III 1T ANO, 
wall In wall « al pel Immediala iw i u
Low Down Puynu'iil,
A ii o r . -1 hr. hoiifip - older 
liomc ,'ii'('(>plahlt’ --- priviile doal 
pi (’'foi red j  good rHiahlc len- 
aids l(•l•(■ull,v Iraiisfci red lo 
Kelowna,
mONI'] I ’M . 101
«,’)
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
ONE BLOCK TO SAFEWAY
Neat, clean and tidy older 3 Bedroom remodelled home. Upstairs could be converted 
to revenue suite. Lot 50 x 120, Taxes $360.00. Asking $16,900.00 with good terms. 
Monthly payments of $125.00 per month. Call Ernie Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
HANDY MAN'S SPECIAL
This 2 bedroom home requires remodelling and painting. Live in and fix up as vou 
go. Try offers on 743 Stockwell Ave., asking 19,900.00. Phone George Trimble 2-0687. 
MLS. . '
VIEW LOTS
Just 7 miles from downtown to exceptionally fine view lots. Located on Wtslsirlc 
of Okanagan Lake and lots are approx, ' i  acre. View of Kelowna and Lake. Priced 
at $4700.00. Good terms. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. MLS.
INSURANCE. MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. •** SERVICE WITH INTEGRIT Y Office Ph. 3-4144
Salvage or Move
Older style home with good 
plumbing, wiring, gas hunaca 




7 6 4 -4 4 4 0
tf
MUST SELL
'two lol.s, 70’xl30’, $2900 each, 
i Serviced, ready to build now. 
I Close to schools. $500 down.
Telephone 7 6 2 -3 5 5 9
COLLINSON G OF HOMES
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — A fine home in an excellent 
area. Strategically - located for school, golf, course, etc. 3 
good sized bedrooms, full basement. Up and down fireplaces, 
beautifully hndscaped on a quiet street. Open to reasonable 
offers. Call Andy Runzer at 762-3713 days or 764-4027 evenings. 
MLS.
TRY $2,500 DOWN. A very 
well built, large 3 bedroom 
family home on cul-de-sac in 
Rutland. Beautifully land­
scaped and near schools. 
Phone Joe Limberger at 
5-5155 or Eves. 3-2338. MLS. 
DUPLEX LOT!! 126 x 128 for 
only $3,500:00, located in 
Spring Valley area. Low 
down payment. Excellent 
terms. For full details please 
call Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 
or Eves. 5-6702. MLS. 
REVENUE — CAPRI AREA 
— Ideal for retirement or 
those wishing convenience: 
this 3 bedi'oom home with 
fireplace has an income from 
the basement suite to help 
with the expenses, Excellent 
value at $24,900. Call Blanche 
Wannop a t 762-3713 days or
762- 4683 evenings. MLS. 
TRADE Y O U R  MOBILE 
HOME — see this large 3 
bedroom, family type' home 
with fuU basement, double 
carport and sundeck. Roomy, 
bright kitchen, featuring hot 
water heating. Large four 
piece bath. Basement parti­
ally completed with three 
piece bath. Good view with 
large roomy lot. Call Wilf 
Rutherford at 762-3713 or
763- 5343 evenings. MLS.
DUPLEX — HEART OF 
CITY — this up and down 
duplex is located within two 
blocks of the hospital and is 
within easy walking distance 
of downtown. Two bedrooms 
in the upper unit and one 
bedroom in the lower unit. 
Beautifully landscaped, with 
some fruit trees. Priced right 
at $25,800. Call Clare Angus 
at 762-3713 days or 762-4807 
evenings. MLS.
THAT ONE IN 1000 — this 
beautifully built home is sure 
to please you, 2 years old, 
lovely landscaped 75 ft. lot, 
2 spacious bedrooms bri main 
floor. Fully developed base­
ment could be more bed­
rooms, has 2nd full vanity 
bathroorn, or easily convert­
ed to deluxe one bedroom 
suite. Priced to sell at 
$26,700.
4 ACRES OF PEACE AND 
QUIET! This property is ab­
solutely ideal for a home in 
the country and yet it is close 
to town. It offers lots of pine 
trees, a lovely view and a 
private water system. See it 
now by calling Harry Mnd- 
docks at 5-5135 or Eves. 
5-6218, MLS.
Bob Clements ...........  4-4934 Bill C am pbell............... 3-6302
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS — Dairy Ruff -  762-0947 
KELOWNA -  483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND -  Shoppers’ ViUage, 76.5-5155
2„32 ACRES WITH 2 BR HOME — beautifully land.seapcd; 
an exceptional acreage with peaches, cots, t'hciric.s, 
prunes, grapes and berries. Located in Poacliland, For 
details, call Mae Leboc, Peachland 767-2202 or 767-2.525. 
Exclusive.
GOOD SOUTH END REVENUE HOME -  close lo school, 
shop|)ing centre and ho.spital; rent for downstairs suite 
will .just about meet the payment of the large 7 Agree­
ment, Call Jack Sa.sscville 3-.52.57 or 2-.5544, MLS.
.SOUTH SIDE REVENUE HOME --  2 IJIls, large' LR, 
bright kitchen with dining area; good workman,ship, and 
neat as a pin; Call 2-.5.54L MIS.
TAKE A LOOK AT THIS ONE -  2 BR home; kilclion with 
eating area; 3 pc. bath; part basement; gas heal; laiicl- 
scapofl lot; garage and guest room; full price $13,9.50. 
Call George Silvc.stcr 2-3.5KT or 2-.5,544. Exclusive.
‘CEDARWOOD HOME -  dosigiied for eomforliible living: 
WW In a .spadou.s LIl; double windows; 2 llRs and full 
bath in the bright completely finished basement; for a 
real buy, see this one. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3081) or 
2-5.544, Exclusive.
Okanagan Realty
01,Il TWO IIUDIIOOM HO.MI.; OK ( All 
III Miixl litnc iiiniiliiK imlri anil liialilr 
liiilfl Will fiiniUli null lirni niu| |i„( 
Halil vMlIi ivmiil *ln\f. Braamialilc 
iriil cloiidl eirnar rail 76)6168 «ni- 
llmr, v„
551 Bernard Ave, l-ID. t.,’!
We Trade Through Out B.C,
I’t'aehinnd Branelt, Penny Cullies, 767-2202 nr 767-265.’
5114
DI S l 'M IA lI  f.V NFFDKI), TURKU OR 
( i m r  I x s I r t H M i i  h o t n r  i n  M l H M o n  f k i f u  
tr<|ii|f «’(|. Ilrfri rnt f.fi avallnhlr. 
Trlpplionr 7<$10^0it 8 :00  a m. I« 4,oo 
p m  i a H r r  .S no p m
\V \M V |)  h )  lU.NT K m  NUVI MHKH 
l o t .  I h f c f  M H t m  u n f u i M i k h r d  i$uilr aiiit 
t i n t h ,  l t r * A *. M nn l )i r * m i l .  < | o «(K i n  d m i r i  
loiAn Mrph Hmt Al^l. 'lOr Krlmuni
t (MU in . hii
h V \X \  M HuMI >014 VMS
In mi)hlii*$ Hriiirit nmpir (*4hh1 irl 
crrnrr% t loiif in < all ai im :k. i'la/a 
M r i t f l  o r  I f k p h o n r  i M  f$/
WANT n> l u  N r  4;AiiA<ii. w r n i  o  
mfni niiora fnr ra r rainfinc. Irlrphonr 
H n n n  u
(






» fi'f Np '
Il U(. T ik rh o n a  7C<4 4liJt
T
' ( i i : r  GUI Ol- I'owN!
Everyone loves llie eoimliy and litis Is yoiir ehance to 
raise a young, growin family, Stop wishing anil slart 
moving Into llils 5 room bungalow on a lieed lot, Prired 
at only $16,.500,01). L)w down pavmeni of Sl.fiim.oo or lower 
If B.C, .Second aiiplled. Call Mis. Krisa, day.s, 3-4032 or 
evenlng.s, 3-4367. MLS,
H U IU ) IN G  L O I .S IN  S O U l I I  S ID i; PARK
We hnve a good selection of Iota m Ihls allraellve siil)- 
dlvlsion. just south of the City, Close |o Gyro Park. lloUiry 
Beach, new school site and trans|K)rtalion nearby dii 
l.akeslmie Road, Prired lo sell nl $4,806, $5,000 and 
$5,2.’)0. Name your own terms. Call Krik Lund evenings, 
2-3486. Aiislin Warren, evenings, 2-4838 or Olive IloMi, 
evenings, 2-.35.56, Call ,'iiiy of mil three sidckmcn duiiivg 
the day at 3-4!i;i2, MLS.
\
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
416 Bernard Aiciiuc
CANNOT BE REPLACED AT $28,300! 
CLOSE TO EVERYTHING
A perfect, immaculate, 4 yr. old 3 brm doll house with 
F’.P., finished rumpus room, 2 vanity bathrooms, scjiarate 
eating area off kitchen. Huge cement patio, attached 
carport, paved driveway and a beautifully landscaped 
yard. Owner moving. To view please call Olivia Wmsfold 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (Excl.)
EAST KELOWNA — ONLY $22,950 
Lovely 4 yr. old, 3 brm. ranch-style home situated on 
Va acre in a gorgeous setting of pines and privacy, For 
details please phone me, Olivia Worsfold, 2-5030, evgs. 
2-3895. lExcl.)
JUST LISTED — 2 YEARS OLD!
1120 sq. ft, with 2 brms. and utility hook-up upstairs, full 
basement with 2 brms and 4 pee. bath professionally 
done. Could be a large family home or revenue |R2 
zoned on duplex lot in Bankhead Area). Full price 
$24,900. (Good value: here!) Call me, Cliff Wilson 2-5030, 
evgs. and weekends 2-2958 (MLS»,
RUTLAND — APARTMENT SITE
This ideal property, consisting of 3.91 acres, has access 
from 2 roads. Suitable for a 36 unit complex, or 7 four- 
plex and one 8-plex unit. For more information call Ed 
Scholl 2-5030,.evgs, 2-0719 (Excl.)
A REAL BUY IN SUMMERLAND —  CLOSE-IN
Landscaped lot with an Alcan siding house which has 
W and D hookup, utility rm., separate DR, sliding doors 
to garden. LR has a heatilalor F.P., part basement with 
good gas furnace. Call Luella Currie at 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628.
HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST., WESTBANK
SPECIAL — NHA approved treed lot. In new subdivision. 
On sewer, all facilities, Fritz Wirlz 3-5676 or 5-5111, MLS.
LAKE RESORT — Beautifully situated, almost 3 acres of 
treed property. 534 feet of beach frontage, 3 BR inodern 
home, fully furnished, 15 rental units. All suitpllos niul 
equipment, ready to operate, S'llO.OOO will handle. Call 
Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111 for particulars. MLS.
MINUTES FROM KELOWNA CENTRE — Treed lot 
level, excellent top soil. All you require in n first lati^ 
home-site. Country living al its best! Asking $;i5 0 0  0 0  
Slew Ford 2-3155 or 5-5111, MLS.
4.34 ACRES —- An excellent building site, view of Iho 
valley, fully irrigated, minutes from shopping and tiaiis- 
portatioii. Asking $13,500,00. Fritz Wirtz 2-34.55 or ,5-5111,
SIXTY ACRES — Outstanding view — Year round creek
pmpcrlv.
$2.),000 will handle. Oi)cn to offer,s •— call Frit/ Wir'l/ 
3-.5076 or !)-5m. MLS. o i n u w i i i z
OPERATE YOUR OWN BUSINESS -  from Ihl.s largo 
tran.sporlalion, corner lot, 15,00(1 k(i. ft. 
22x1.1 LR With fireplace, 3 bedrooms, ))lumblng eiisiiltc 
Den presently u.sed ns operating Benitly Salon, Hloiagr’ 
shed 10x20 and 20x14 i)atio. To view call Bill Kneller 
5-.5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
11 ACRES ON HWY, 97 S,! Opposlle iiKiimlrlal pnrii, Itesi-
A«lting Sno,0()() wllh easy terms, 
MLS. Vein Slater at 0. 2-4019 or II, 3-'2785.
REVENUE HOME. Let us show you Ihls Ininiiiniliilo 
three bedroom full basement revemie home locaUd close 
to the hosi)itiil and lake, 'Phe self-contained suite ui the 
bnsemeiil provides revenue, yet there is still lots of 
room for your family. Call today for details. MLH,
m o v e  r ig h t  in  to this 1 4 0 0  sq, ft. lioinc loeiiled on 
Walker Road, ()kannK!\n Mission, Ideal family hiime in 
oxcHlonI dlslrici wllh llu'op licdrouinM, llir<*o 
large earpeted living room with flieplace,' laige liiUlien'/ 
dining area, sundeek and most of all, eraflsmanslili. loii- 
slnielion and finishing, A home to be proud of, LXCL.
LAKEVIEW IIEIGB'I>)!!1 Large lot for sale in quiet 
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21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LARGE IN  C ITY LIGHT IND U STR IA L SITE
Brant Street. aU services. W frontage by IW’. Zoned M. 
The full price $12,000 with good terms. MLS.
NEED N .H .A . FIN A N C IN G ?
You can get it with this well-located building si^e in 
We.stbank — on all services'. Act now! Full price $4,250 
with ’/i cash. (We have OI'iE only). MLS.
’/2-ACRE V IE W  H O M E -L A K E V IE W !
Only one vear old! 4 bedrooms, double plumbing, formal
Dining room, finished basement. Large
carport Owner moving to small home. Only $29,500 with
e x c e l l e n t  t e r m s !  M L S .
Call Dudley Pritchard
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 762-4400
Dudley Pritchard . 768-5550 Mike Jennings . . .  765-6304
Don McConachie 768-5S95 Bill Fleck 763-2230
Gary Reece, 76^3571 Roger Cottle 763-2889
Betty Beech ----  764-7314
t l .  P R O n m  FOR SAL* Z l. FROFtRTY/FOR SAL* ]Z8A. GARDEN)W6 _______
__ F.XCELLE.NTI HAVE YOUR FALL
NOW.
(Jom HUh"»y“ s7 'Md nosrnoad.’dom-;Laying turf, levelling, loading,
2 9 . ARTICLES POR SALE Ikislow na  p a t l t  coitr ie w . mon’.. o r r .  w . i97i PAGF. 13
2 DUPLEX LOTS
$2,950 each.
n l T  « - r S - K  : dir, and ro.odU,„g.
i 7 6 3 - 4 H »  o r  e v r n i n K S  7 6 W>Cj o .  ^
and 3 years to pay.
7 6 2 - 3 5 5 9 ,  A N Y T I M E
We’re No.
m :  V O V R  O W N  n o s . s ;  W ’
■ > 1“ »  F o r ' d r :
L E N  S  L A N D S C A P I N G
2-3424 69
M L a . . L R Y  k a s v  w A s m u i  . v N o  n n v  
p e n  I n
T f l c p b o n c  T b 2 ‘ C85l
e r ,  l : K e  n e w  c o n U i t i o n .  B ?  R t o r a s t  137. SALESMEN AND
Si'S y e a r s .  




M o b ile  Homes
Hwy. 97 N. 
763-3925
,  ...................... W E L L  K O m C D  C O W  . M A N U R E ,  SO
i r , m ; « ' A s k i n e  S 1 7 . 5 0 0 .  i ( M L S >  r  d r -  p e r  y a r d .  M i n i m u m  d r U v e r y  l i v e  y a r d s .  
r . T , " p l e a « ‘ c c V a W  O l i v i a  W o r s f o l i E ^  l a r R a  o r d e r s ,  t e l e p h o n e
3(130, e v e m n g s  7 6 2- 3393 . H o o v e r  R e a l t y  | . b 7 - 3 4 1 3 . _____________________ _____ _______ u
L i d ,  1 26  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e .
56. 5 9 .  6 1 .  6 5 .  69
C O . M M E R C 1 A L  A N D  R E S I D E N T I A L
____________ l a n d s c a p i n g .  F r e e  e s l i m a t e a .  O K  L a n d .
1 B E A U t F I T a L O N  i n  S L . M . M E R L . A N U .  s c a p i n g  T e l e p h o n e  7 64- 4908.  U
.  v e r y  n i c e .  ! T O P  S O I L  F O R  S A L K .  C .  R O J E M .
d r y e r s  a n d  t w o  s i n k s .  ' i c  q  . „
' m e n t .  S3. 500.  T e l e p h o n e  P e n t i u o n  4 J -  i ------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
6 6 , 7 2 3 6  e v e n i n g s .  .
M O V I N G .  MUST SELL R E F R I G E R A - { „
" iCREATIVE SALESMAN
ir.’ bur«’ v«\^" ahpa^p«:^viri^^^^ I E.vpcncnced full time salesm an
r o n d i t l o n -  Telephone 764-4.44;̂  . . ‘litO Call Oil bllSillCSSCS. Salary
M" BU\cK” wNir"IVHITK ’ Tadmir AL! arid high com m issions for'm en  
l e l c v i s i i m .  G e x ' d  w o r k i n g  c o n d i l i o n ,  » 3 V  | ^ y j j O  Want t O  be S U C C C S S f u l ,  also 
T e l e p h o n e  7M-3M4. _____ _̂___-icai' allowance, travel expenses)_ _______________ • i V
KELviN.uoR WRINGER ^'SHFR.' full company benefits
p o r t a b l e  n i c l a l  l a u n d r y  t u b s ,  530.  T e l e -  ,
p h o n e  7 6 5 - 7 0 0 4 .  , _  67 : S c i k 1  I’csum e W i t h  cxpcnciicc, (
( T K N E i i A L ' E L F a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  FooT aiid cnclosc copy of t h i s  ad t o :  I
r e l r i g c r a t o r .  l i k e  n e w .  S ' K H M .  8 s h e l l  t n m i e s o n
22 r e v o l v e r .  T e l e p h o n e  7 t . 3 - 2 2 4 i .  ’ 1.6 ^ ^ t l . U .  . l U n u C S O n
— UM-̂  o Sign-0-Lite Signs Ltd., |
P.O. Box 7399 Stn.-O,
L O O K I N G  F O R  A  H O M E ?  C . k N T  
f i n d  o n e  t o  suit y o u r  n e e d s ?  T h e n  a 
c u s t o m  b u i l t  h o m e  I s  y o u r  i n s w e r .  
W e  f i v e  f r e e  e s t i m a t e s  a n d  I r e e  i s . s i s t -  
a n c e  i n p l a n n i n g  y o u r  h o m e .  C o n t a c t  
( B e r t )  B a d k e  C o n s t r u c t i o n  L t d . ,  t e l e - ,
. p h o n e  762-2259.  ' ................................................... '
( o w n a  s i n c e  1 9 5 7 " .
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
T W O  C O M P L E T E  B R O W N I E  j
f o r m s .  s U c  10 a n d  1 2 .  T e l e p h o n e  , (. 2- 
! 7 7 7 6 .  h.v
Y A M A H A  & B S A  
&  Poulan Chain S a w s '
Y o u r  r Y u U i b i i r t ' d  D e a l e r
for KELO\VN.\.
TOOL CRAFT .
S.M.KS and SERVICE 
iiiiG s;. P.iui St.
Phone 7ii2-iU)l l
AI, W. F It
WE SUPPLY:P R I V A T L  F U N D S
I n  b u s i n e s s  K , ^ ' A v a i l a b l e  f o r  I s l  -  2 n d  _ C o l o r c d  P a t i o  B l o c k s
~ — J i i o t ~ sT S : l  S ^ s c s .  . W c  a l s o  P u r c h a s e  c x i s W  : P a r k i n g  C u r b s
I B O G E N  M X 6<iA P . A .  A M P .  L I K E  N E W  
L c p m l i t i o n .  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 3 - 5 7 1 0  b e l v v c e n  j C . A L G A R A  
i n  a . i n ,  a m t  12 n o i m .  a s k  ( n r
i i H r i r 7 . V l . E  R U  A  t  A I U N E  I' T V  I N  
! g o o d  I ir i l c i - ,  S.in: T e l e p h o n e  7 i . 2 - l 9 2 0 .  (6
Vancouver 15, B.C.
-.Anchor Blocks.t h r e e  y e a r  o l d ,  t h r e e  b e d r o o m  h o m e .  I ' i j i x i g  niortgages and agreements, 
b a t h s .  C l o s e  t o  s c h o o l s .  L a r g e  l a n d ­
s c a p e d  t o t .  O u l e t  l o c a t i o n .  M u s t  b e  s e e n  - g ^ c q ^ g  Eves.: 7 6 3 - 3 1 6 7  —Custom Precast
t o  b a  a p p r e c i a t e d .  L o w  d o w n  p a y m e n t ,  j 6 9  ,
F u u  p r i c e  ' ______ _____- - i ---------------— — ---------------------  D O M I N I O N  C O N C R E T E
TEI.EPHO.XE
66
Why pay exU^me b()nus(;s and
ITS in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
S tarting  at $ 2 9 0 0
Fully serviced, paved roads, minutes to town.
WE ALSO BUILD TWO BEDROOM HOME FROM 
$17 900 AND UP — THREE BEDROOMS FROM 
$18,500 -  COMPLETE WITH LOT.
7 6 5 -5 6 3 9
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N  —  . L A R G E  
f a m U y  h o m e  o n  c o m p l e t e l y  l a n d s c a p e d  
a n d  l e n c e d  lot.  F i v e  b e d r o o m s ,  t h r e e )  
b a t h s ,  r e c r e a t i o n  r o o m ,  w i t h  o v e r  2 , : i00 i 
s q u a r e  l e c t  ol l i v i n g  a r e a .  S u b s t a n t i a l ]  
d o w n  p a y m e n t  r e q u i r e d .  S e e  s i g n s  o n  j 
P o p l a r  R o a d  o f f  M c C l u r e  R o a d  o r  l e l m  |
p h o n e  765-8526 a l t e r  6 p . m . ________j
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  I N  U O L l  ,
C o u r s e  a r e a .  P a y m e n t s  S 200 m o n t h l y  _ __________________________________
o n  1 s t  h i o r t g a g c i  v e n d o r  vv^ill M O R T G A G E  F O R  S A L E  E O L -




HALLMARK ESTATES LTD. 
3707 - 24th Avc., Vernon 
545-1659
P R O D U C T S  L T D .
Stevens Rd.
Westside Industrial Park, 
Hwy. 97 S.
763-6648 68
O A T  H A V  E U R  S A L K .
76 .5- 7873 a f t e r  5'.30 p . m
r,lKE~NEW~--~H()()VK.U WASHER
f o r  s a l e .  Sh O,  T e l e p h o n e  , 715.5: 86(13. 8 '
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
7 0  W A R  T I M E  12.5 U S A .  C A N  B E  R E ;
.............................. ..... ...............................- i s t o r e d .  S75.0I1.  T e l e p h i m e  7 K .  p ; i2 1 .  (>«
b i s r n i B U T x m  w i t h  e .x - : ------------- -------------------  '  '
c c p t i o m i l  h a r d  g o o d s  l i n e s  l e q U i i e s  a ] _  c  w l l N A i / k i  A D  1 1  T C
s u l v - d i s t r i b u t o r  o r  a g e n t  t o  c a l l  o n  r s - j  4 2 d .  j N U V V / V V U D l  l » U j
t a b l i . s h c d  a c c o u n t s ,  d r u g  s t o r e s ,  v a t  i e l y  ^ .................... ....... -  — .................................... ; ....................... "
■stores, s u p e r m a r k e t s ,  e t c . ,  o n  a c o m .  
m i s s i o n  b a s i s .  . A d v i s e  i n  r e p l y  t o  a r e a  
c o v e r e d .  B o k  A 3 7 8 ,  T h e  K e l o w n a  D a i l y  
C o u r i e r .  • * ' 5 !
N O W  C A L L  C O U R I E R  
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  
D I R E C T  7 63 -3 22 8
■>nd w i t h  low d o w n  p a y m e n t .  F i n i s h e d  
u p  a n d  d o w n ,  J u s t  o u t  o l  c i t y  l i m i t s
l o w i n g  $ 4 70 0  1 s t .  V l c l i l  o n  i n v e s t m e n t  
a p p r o x i m a t c l . v  '20'"i. . A p p r a i s e d  v a l u e  o l
w i t h  l o w  t a x e s .  A p p l i a n c e s  i n c l u d e d .  5 i ; j '7j n  M o r t g a g e  r e p a y a b l e  a l
T e l e p h o n e  7C3-o484, tw , i i
‘ M E T A L  B U N K  B E D S ,  C O M P L E I ' E  
M W, F t f  w i t h  m a t t r e s s e s ,  n e w  p r i c e  $1 9n.  T w o
’ . . . .__! --------------1 c r e e n  l o n e  c a r p e l s  v v it h  u n d e r l a y .
S t o v e  h o o d ,  v e n t e d ,  E i l c e l i i c  i r o n e r .  
L - s h a p e d  c h i n a  c a b i n e t ,  c a n  b e  u s e d  
a s  d e s k .  E l e c t r i c  t r a i n  w i t h  n e w  I r a n s .  
( o r m e r .  E ' l i l l  s e t  H o t  W h e e l s .  M n t n r i l i c  
s e t ,  l . i r g e .  N e w  b l a c k  a n d  g o l d  c u s t o n i
H A M M O N D  O R G A N
SALES -  SERVICE 




i 38. EMPLOY. WANTED
V V I N F I E L U .  p r i v a t e :  s a l e  — $16..5U0 ]' c l a u s e ,  
g i v e s  y o u  a l o v e l y  t w o  b e d r o o m  y^cvv | 7 6 3 - 3 1 6 7
' S i n o  p e r  m o n t h  w i t h  f i v e  y e . i r  p . i y  u p ^ s i i ,  i . i i , e .  , i e w  m o r s  h o , g . , m  > '  m  , , ,  
I c i L . s o  T e l e p h o n e  7 63-6: i3d;  e v e n i n g s  | h c d s p r e a d . _ _ o o . s t  $ K ) .  C a n  h e  s e en  at  J . 191
I O r c h i n !  I ' l r l v r  a f t e r  8 : 3 0  p . m .  ’ I V l c  
— ' p h o n e  m o r n i n g s  o r  e v e n i n c . s ,  763-5226.
66
I f
CALL A WILSON MAN
NO DOWN PAYMENT pos­
sible on this 2 brm ., 2 year 
old home. IMMACULATE, 
Close to school. Contact Mel 
Russell at 2-3146 days or 
3-2243 evem ngs. MLS.
HUNTING AND FISHING 
ANYONE? 100 acres of 
timbered land with approx, 
one mile of highway and 
river frontage. Excellent 
site for hunting and fishing 
lodge, camping grounds, etc. 
Eight lakes in radius of 10 
miles. Some buildings and 
cabins. Good holding proper- 
tv. Call Phil Robinson at 
2-3146 days or 3-2758 even­
ings. MLS. •
LAKESHORE HOME. The 
chance of a lifetime. This 
home must be sold. Price has 
been slashed to $45,000. 3 
brms., L shaped living and 
dining room, stone fireplace, 
fullv . finished basement, 
double plumbing. This home 
is in the Casa Loma area. 
Phone Gaston Gaucher at 
2-3146 days or 2-2463 even­
ings. EXCL.
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL, This 
cozy 2 bnn bungalow with 
full basement is situated on 
good corner lot near , bus 
line and is ideal for retired 
couple. L shaped living and 
dining room features largo 
stone fireplace, w/w carpet 
and sliding doors to wrap­
around balcony. Fruit trees 
and 2 walnut trees give 
ample shade. To view call 
Mrs. Jean Acres at 2-3146 
days or 3-2927 evenings. MLS.
BUILDING LOTS — A nice 
large lot in the Mission 
area at only $3,500.00. 
Check on this one on 
Leader Rd. with 95’ front­
age at $3,950.00. MLS.
QUALITY BUILT HOME — 
RUTLAND — 3 brs., with 
large living room and din­
ing room, bright cabinet 
kitchen^ 4 pee. Pembroke 
bathroom. Full basement 
with extra bedroom and 
large Rec. room. Full price 
only $23,900.00. MLS.
ACT FAST ON THIS ONE! 
Older 2 br. home on Cad- 
der Ave. . only $10,700.00! 
Lot is 50 X  122. Payments 
just $75.00 a month with 
low down payment. Contact 
Al Pedersen office 2-2739 
or eve. 4-4746. EXC.
Norm Yaeger 2-3574
Bill Woods ...............  3-4931
BiU Poelzer 2-3319




sTov^e T a r p c Y s , * ” o n ' ^ " . 4 r ’ a «  Y I E L D  O N  I N V E S T M E N ' l ' .  S52UU ____ ________ _________________ _ _
U n d s c a o e d . ’ W a l k i n a  d i s t a n c e  t o  s c h o o l s ,  j 2n d  m o r t s a B c  f o r  s a l e  f o l l o w i n g  p i i O O  s T E I l E O  W I T H  A M P L I F I E R ,  T U R N - i  ____________________
s h o D O i n e .  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 6 - 2 4 9 4 .  ! I s l .  A p p r a i s e d  v a l u e  o f  p r o p e r l y  S I . ) . . n o .  . s p e a k e r s  a n d  t a p e  r e c o r d e r .  ] •
cx «  fill. 7 0  i . ' v , . e i i i . n t  r p n a v m e n t  a t  S .l l  i i e r  n i o n t h  c o l o r  t e l c v i . s i o n .  B a b y  ( u r n i l u r c — ; ^2 ^^ANTED TO BUY
1 P L U M B I N G  a n d  M E . \ T I N G  C O N  
I r a e l e r .  t w e n t y  y e a r s  e x p c l ' i c i i c r l  al v i ,
; r e n i o d c l l i n s  a n d  ( i n l s h i n s .  F r e e  e vt i - | 
m u t e s .  H o u r l y  o r  b y  ’ c o n t r a c t .  T e l e  ! 
j p h o n e  7 6 3 - 2 1 6 5 .  H  |
I S E M l - R E T I I l E D  E  .X P  E  R  1 E  N  C  E  D  
t {  ! D u t c h  b a k e r  i l c si r c. s  p a n  l i m e  c m -  ' 
' p l o v m e n t  i n K e l o w n a  a r e a .  P l e a s e  v v r i le  
f o R  ^ X E ' . V  A N D  B E C O N D I T I O N E ;  j t o  U o . x  A 3 8 1 ,  T h e  K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r -
p i a n o s  a m i  orsaiis c a l l  B i  o w n l c e .  P i a m i  ; i c r .  -  .  '
a n d  O t e a n  S . vl c s a m i  S e r v U e .  j i ; [ . ; n i t | . - n  B . \ N K  M A N A G E R  W U l i . D
M o o s e  J a w  S t . ,  P e a t i v t o n .  T e l e p h o n e  ! - . . - - ...................... ..........
492-8406. ___ y
i ^ i o ~ P R I >  T R U M P E T .  I ' S E D  ( I N L Y  
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6 4 ,  65,  6 9 .   E x c e l l e t  r e p y t  t  O U  p r  i t
------ - --------------------  i w i t h  f i v e  y e a r  p a y  u p  c l a u s e .  T e l e p h o n e
A C R E S  O F  I 7 6 3- 633 8,  e v c n i i w s  7 6 ;i - 3 1 6 7 :  6-5a p p r o x i m a t e ; l y  2o
2 $8000 B U Y  $8400 - d  T O  Y I E L D  A P ;
c i t y  l o t s .  20 m i n u t e s  f r o m  t o w n  c e n t r e .
F o r  f u r t h e r  i n l o r m a t i o n  w r i t e  B o x  A 3 7 4  
T h e  K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r .  67
L A R G E  F A M I L Y  H O M E  I N  L A K E V I E W  
H e i g h t s  w i t h  e x c e l l e n t  v i e w .  . A H  c a r ­
p e t e d .  A p p r o x i m a t e l y  U
a l l  l a n d . s c a p e d  a n d  t r e e d .  F u l l  p r i c e  ^
$ 3 0, 00 0.  D o w n  p a y m e n t  t o  b e  a r r a n g e s  u d .
c r i b s ,  b i s h  c h a i r ,  p l a y  p e n ,  i l r c s s i n i ;  j ‘ 
t a b l e .  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  9 ' x l 2 ’  s h a g  r u . c .  I ' 
c h e s t  o f  d r a w e r s ,  d i n i n g  r o o m  s e t .  l i v i n g  | 
p r o x l m a t c l y  2 E - .  E w e l l e n l  repayment ] r o m n  s e t .  k i i i s  s i z e  h e d r o n m  ' ' e t ;  M i s - i  
a t  $148 p e r  m o n t h  w i t h  f i v e  y e a r  p a y  u p  ; c e l  a n e o u s  ( • h a . r s ,  S a m  s R e s o r t ,  \ \ n o d  
c l a u s e .  A p p r a i . s a l  v a l u e  o l  ,.,„pertv ; L . x k e  R o a d .  W i n f i e l d .  T e l e p h o n e  , b O - 2 j H I .
S 1 9 . 0 0 0 .  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 3- 6 33 ^ ;  e v e n i n g s ; ______ ____ ____________ _____ ________ __  ’
7 6 3 - 3 1 6 7 .  _  I ' D R A P E - S .  B E I G E  ‘ H I  L I G H T .  E U R
g u a r a n t e e d  M U R T ' G A G E S  yield ‘ ' ' . i n d o w s  l ( T  x  8 4 "  a n d  1 2 ’ t o I E  x  8 E \  
d i v e s l o r s  . 91/ , . .  , f a l l  D a r r . v l  U u l t  o r l ' a n c e a t c d  . s h a d - s  n [  b e i s e  v v . t h  c o l d
T e l e p h o n e  763* 2244.
a t ' c o T l i n s o n  M m t - a s e  a n d  : * h ‘ c a ( l .  ,s .-.c 4.5" I n n s  a n d  ' E  w a d e  
71; . ,  I I  ; P r a c t i c a l l . v  n e w .  U e a s o n a h l e .  l e l e p h o - "
---------------  -  763-53T:!, . 66
SPOl CASH
VVe pa.v highest prices for 
com.'lute estates (>r single 
items.
Phone us first a f 762-5599 
J & J NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
l i k e  t o  o b t a i n  p a r t  t i m e  e m p l o v m e n l  j 
P r e l e i a b l v  a  f e w  h o u r s  dail.v o r  m i e  '
Rcid's Contcr,lhv>. 97 North 
p .a i n T l n g , i . v i  f . i t i o i t  A N D  E X - j  I M u ' i i e  7 6 . 5 - 0 1 ) 0 0
l i T i n r .  G o o d  w o r k m a n s h i p  a t  l e a s o o  ] 
a b l e  r a l e s .  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  T c l c p h o i v - 1  
T o :i - 1 I ‘. i.5, a n y t i m e .  __  67
. A C C O U N T A N T  . S E E K I N G  H ' L L  T l M E  j 
e m l o y m e o E  i n K e l o v u i a  a r e a .  . A b l e  t o  < 
w o r k  w ' . l h  . i l l  p h a s e s  o l  a e c o u i i t i n e  
I ' e l e p h o n e  7fao-b4aU b u s i n e s s  h o u i s .  6"  i
A v T L l T B r B Y ~ S l T n N “ M \ “ 0 A V N  H U M E  i 
f r o m  M o n d a y  t o  F r i d a y  o n l y .  W r i t e
J a n i c e  S a u l .  G e n e r a l  D e l i v e r y ,  p h .  7 6 3 - 0 2 2 7
51. W, F If
M ID W A Y  
DISTRIBUTORS
Corner Spnugficld Rd, and
S500 D O W N .  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  B U N - , p D A D l i r F  A N D  A A F A T  n
1. . I1 b a s e m e n t ,  l a n d s c a p e d  l o t ,  , Z O .  r I v U U U L a C  A  I N  W  I V \ C M  I  . ( , v o  c i i m p l e t e  B r o v v m e  i i m -
U N T E U R M .
g a l o w ,  f u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  l a n d s c a p e d  ....... ..............................................................................................................
sundeck and b r o a d l o o m .  C a l l  f o r  d e t a i  s
H u g h  M e r v y n .  L a k e l a n d  R e a l t y -  t e l e - i  ■ u - w o
OR t o r m s .  . si z e 8 , S3 e a c h ;  p a i r , B a u e r  s k a t -
t o  a«79 e v e n i n c s  I P i c k e d ,  a l s o  c a n t a l o u p e  a n d  c a r r o t s .  O n  ^
p h o n e  763-4343 o r  7 6 2 - 4 8 7 2 ,  p e m n g  .  ' o r g a n i c  f a r m  b e s i d e  t h e  M i s s i o n  '
e s ,  b o y ' s ,  s i z e ,  3 ,  $8 . T e l e p h o n e
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
C A S H  I N  O N  G R O W I N G  R E S O R T  
b o o m .  M i n i m u m  i n v e s t m e n t  { u « y  s e ­
c u r e d  a n d  g u a r a n t e e d .  For f u l l  d e t a i l s  
w r i t e  P a n o r a m a
c r e s t .  K a m l o o p s  o r  c a l l  3 7 6 - 7 1 2 . .  69
B - T o W N E R T G O b D  R E V E N U E  H O M E  
o n  1/3 a c r e ,  w i t h  s u n d e c k  a n d  c a r p o r t ,  
n e a r  S h o p s  C a p r i .  W o u l d  c o n s i d e r  
b i l e  h o m e  a s p a r t  p a y m e n t ;  T e l . , -  
p h o n e  762-6375.
C r e e k  S c h o o l  o n  K L O  R o a d .  T e l e p h o n e  
7 6 2 - 6 2 1 0 .  ' I
B L A C K  M O U N T . M N  P O T A T O E S  N O W  
r e a d y  f o r  w i n t e r  u s e  -  P o n t i a c .  N o r ­
l a n d ,  K e n n e b e c  a n d  G e m s  H e i n z  K o e v z .
G a l l a g h e r  R o a d .  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 5 - 3 5 8 1 .  : r .\s e M K N T  S A L E
L A D I E S '  R E A E T I E U L  C  L  0  T  H  I N C .  
I t a l i a n  k n i t s ,  s i z e s  1 0 .  1 2 .  1 4 ,  A e r y  r c , ! -  
s o n a b l e .  M a n ' s  M a r y  M a x i m  s w e a t e r ,  
s i z e  4 2 - 4 4 .  T e l e p h o n e  C a r o l ,  763-3596.
65
( ' i l E S T E R E I E l . i l  
II j s u i t e ,  b e d r o o m  s u i t e . '  c h i l d ' s . s w i n g  s e t ,  
p o r c h  s w i n g ,  m i s e e l l a n c o u s . ' N o  r c a -
T R A I N K E S  W  . ' A N T E D  
. IBM Keypunch, 
Conipulcr Prugi'amming. 
NCR Machine Accounting.
d r a ft in g
A r c h i t e c t u r a l ,  . . M e e l i a n i c a l ,  
S t r u c t u r a l .
T R E E  R E M O A ' A L  A N D  T R I M M I N G  A T  
t l  r e a s o n a b l e  r a l e s .  T e l e p h o n e  H a r v e y  al 
' 762-4683.  _  _________________ "
E X P E I U E N C E D  C A R P E N T E R .  K R A M -  
i i i g .  f i n i s h i n g  a n d  r e m o d e l l i n g .  H o u r l y  o r  
i c o n t r a c t .  T e l e p h o n e  7 8 3 - 5 7 7 1 .  _
1 W I L L  D O  D R E S S M A K I N G  A N D  I I E . M -
1 m i ii ' g.  T e l e p h o n e  76.5-89.56 o r  ap pl .v al 
1 .iii,5,A P r i o r  R o a d ,  R u t l a n d .
1 W I L L  B A B Y  S I T  I N  M Y  H O M E  F I V E  
I d a y s  a  w e e k ,  M o n d a y  t o  F r i d a y .  T e l e -  
j p h o n e . ,  7 6 2 - 5 0 7 4 . 63
B Y  O W N E R  — L A R G E  R E S I D E N T I A L  
b u i l d i n g  lots o n  M c C l u r e  R o a d .  O k a ­
n a g a n  M i s s i o n .  O n l y  a  f e w  l e f t ,  v e r y  
r e a s o n a b l e ,  l o w  d o w n  p a y m e n t .  T e l e -  
p h o n e  762*4599. 763«29ti5
B A I L E D  A L F  A L P  .-A A  ., L  j . s o n a b l e '  o f f e r  r e f u s e d .  T e l e p h o n e  <b ' - ; O u T  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  A V l l l  b c  t c s t -
. . .  R i e d e l .  O l d  V e r n o n  U o a d .  i W h i t e  s t u c - ' , H6 ! r  . ■ ! ,  . , r o - >  . I n r i i i o
t f . i  C O  h o u s e  w i t h  b l u e  r o o f  a n d  b r o w n  ! _____ _____------------ ------- j i n g  i n  t h e  K c l o w n a  , l l c a  ( l U l  U E ,
b a m  w i t h  a l u m i n u m  r o o f  > H  ! C E N ' f ' R . A L  F U R N I T U R E  I S  N O W  O P E . N  U ] ) g  o f  O c t .  2 5 .  F f U '  a p p O l I U -
P E A R S  A N D  D K L I C I O I S  . A P P L E S  -  
R e d .  c o m m o n  a n d  G o l d e n  D e l i c i o u s .
B e r t  V n . s ,  V a l l e y  R o a d ,  G f e n m o r e .  I ' . i
m i l e s  p a s t  c i t y  l i m i t s .  762-()309. t f ! H O U . S F I H O L D  F U R N 4 T U R E  I N C L U D -
V V I L L  B A B Y  S I T  I N  M Y  H O M E  W E E K -  
( l a y s ,  a g e s  3 y e a r s  a n d  u p  T e l e p h o n e
_  __ 765-69.52. '  __  j_^ ___
f o r  b u s i n e s s ,  AVe b u y .  s e i L i ^  M c K a v  T c c h . ,  3 0 4 - '  I C n d  e x "-
S t t d  a’lLd c ' a v t V t o n ' A v e n u e ,  ‘  I f ' 5 1 0  West Hastings, ^ " “ v c r .  t e n o r .  Free e s t i m a t e s .  T e l e p h o n e _ K , Z
b4-bG.. 6v‘71 I Painting, <b3-j273.
F O R  Q U I C K  S A L E ,  1 2 V i  A C R E S .  N A T -  
u r a l  s t a l e .  N o w  s e l l i n g  f o r  c o s t  p r i c e .  
A l l  f e n c e d  . w i t h  w e l l .  L o c a t e d  e n d  o f  
s t e v v a r t  R o a d  i n  O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n .  
T e l e p h o n e  762-4599.  ^ ^
T W O  N E W  T W O  B E D R O O M  H O M E S  
o n  D u n d e e  R o a d  a n d  C a c t u s  R o a d .  F o r  
f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  v i e w i n g  t h e s e
t f
. D i n e  t w o  l a m p s  a n d  a k i t c h e n  s e t  i n c l u d - ) j [ } \ i  K E Y l ’ L ' N C U  C . A H E K B .  T H I S  I S  A ] E X P E R I E N C E D
-  ■ ■■ ■ ' ' vv ' ...................... ................ “
7 0
R I P E  T O M . A T O E S ,  A L L  ' F R U I T  A - N U  j f o u r  c h a i r s ,  ' r c l c p l u n i e  ' L a k e v i e w  r a n d  A V e s t e r n  . C n r c o r  . l i o n s  a n d  r e p a i r . s .  T e l e p h o n e  763-3946.
v e g e t a b l e s  i n  s e a s o n  a t  N a k a  s ‘ ■ ‘. I " !  j M o t e l ,  n o .  9 .  762-5300 a n y t i m e .   ------- -----------  -----  . . .  , i . „ „ - . , . , i  T i - . i i n  1 -  ^
F O R  S A L E ;  R E D  D E L I C I O U S  A P P L E S  
C o n c o r d  g r a p e s
p h o n e  7 6 4 -4 23 2 .  A  M a r a m l a ,  R a y m e r  
R o a d .  O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n .
s t a n d ,  H i g h w a y  9 7 S ,  a b o u t  t h r e e  m i l - s  y  
f r o m  b r i d g e .  69 ; b u k R O U G H S  . S E N ' . S I . M . A T I C  S E R I E S . 50
i L p r i c m U S  . v p p L E c ' ! a c c o u n t i n g  m a c h i n e .  A l v v a y s  u n d c r  s c r -  
^ T e l e ’ ’' i ™  c o n t r a c t .  E x c e l l e n t  e n n d t i o n .  l c l e -  i 
p ^ ' L L e i - 1  I’ h o n c  d - M .  R o b e r t . s ,  762-2002 . 69 |
66 ! f o r  s a l e
A Ve -s te rn  C a r e e r  l . ' t d . .  P . O .  B o x  4 6,  K e l - .
o w n a .  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 : 1 - ' i i 6 t .  .  ' i k - k - n v  T I M E
6 0,  6 2,  6 4 .  6.5, 6 7 .  69 L A C K  O h  I I M E
Cll.AP.ARRAL
« SNOWMOBU.L and d RAll. 
BIKE DISTRIBUTORS,
F O R  B . C .
C o m i i l e l e  s t o c k  o f  a l l  
s i i o A v n i o b i l e  A v e a r  a u d  
a c c e s s o r i e s .
“ScA. the 197'2 daocIcIs noAV , 
o i l  d i s p l f i y .
. e x p e r i e n c e d  w o m a n  w i l l  B ^ B Y ' . ^ t  M i d w a y  v o u  r e c e i v e  more 
sii in i i w n  h o m e , . C a p r i  a r e a .  T e l e p h o n e  ; ( l o l U u '  v a l u e  O i l  y o u r  l i  a d c - U I .
• G o  t w o  b e t t e r ,  G o  C h a p a r r a l . "
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES . 
OF SNOWMOBILES.
M, W, F 69
i 9 7 r ' i : N T " 4 m 7 \ V l D E  ,18 I N C H  ' I ' R A C K  
a n d  ^l K^ c^ sii'-{H‘ n>i(!n t o r  a d d e d  !aI « H ) *  . 
i l i l y  H.iut . s p e e d .  I ' s e d  t m l y  . s e w n  t i m e s .  
. A s .  n e w !  T e l e p h o n e  7(i:i-'J5G2. L 9
S l N ( r u r T l l 7 r  '. U Y X K  T K . M I . K R .  T K L K -  
! p h o n e  d a y s ,  7 6 : ;- 3 nu 2  o r  e v c n i n R . s .  7 h 5 .
I 8 4 4 4 ,  . 6 8
7t i2*0564. 67 ■
M .  VV.  F .  t f
S K W I N G . AI/rKHA*68
g r a d u a t e s  a r e  i n  h i g h  d e m a n d .  T r a i n
n o w  -  d o n ' t  d e l a y .  F i n a n c i n g  a v a i l a h l e .  j LIVESTOCK
C A N - A D A ’ SR F F R I G I ' M V . A T O I I .  K X - i  H I G H  S C H O O L  A " l H O M h .
I I p a d i n g  . s e h o o i .  F r e e  b i  n c h u r e .  N a U n n a l
h“dmes‘. tSephoSfF' &. K Schrader Com v̂fNTER PEARS IDE- A'nJOiT ' S6»« i « 7  riobson St.. V a n c o u v e r  683-. phone .765-5892.;
F O R C E S  m l ;  T O
p a r t  w i t h  m y  c o m p a n i o n .  E x c e l l e n t  | ^  r - m x / i / ' C
r i d i n g  h o r . s e ,  p a r t  Q u a r t e r ,  p a r t  M o r - i 4 3 _ AUTO SERVICE 
m a r e  a n d  w e s t e r n  s a d d l e .  T e l e *
f>9R a n . AND ACCESSORIES
. s t r u c t i o n .  765*6090. p e r  40 p o u n d  b o x . _  o r e l ; a r d  r u n .  i 2 J 1 6  B
Jack Klasson -. 
Orlando Ungaro 
Harry Rist — :.
. . . . .  2-3015
.......3-4320
.......  4-7221
W ILSO N REALTY
543̂  Bernard Avenue 
Phono 762-311G
O rchard City
MUST BE SOLD! ONLY 
$2,0(10 DOWN, O A v i i e r  A v i l l  fin- 
niice the balaiiee. Save on 
interest and save on price 
as the owner sincerely wants 
to sell. Full price only 
$14,000. Far loss than the 
Vendor paid for it, but he
MUST SELL, You should see 
this sound 2 bedroom home 
A A ' i l h  fireplace and a large 
insulated garage and work­
shop goes with the property. 
You can't miss, Call Alan 
Elliot at the office or even­
ings al 702-7.535, MI25.
MOTEL;, Excellent 10 unit 
business, iilus good 2 bed- 
iTKim home in good loeation.
1 O W N . E R . D E S I G N E D  H O U S E  O N  W l E r j . U m a  F r A . i t  S U n d . ,  7 6 ^ 1 ----------  | .5 , . , . - ,  C O U . A L  ;
s t r e e t ,  d o s e :  t o  s h o p s ,  s c h o o l s  a n d  , b a U T L E T T  P E  A R S .  A P P L E S  A N D  (̂  a p o ^  .59'' l o n g .  $2.5. n o .  208- ^
c h u r c h e s ,  1396 s q u a r e  f e e t  o n  1 grape.s. First h o u . s e - (Hit (if c i t y  l i m i t s  on
f l o o r ,  r e v e n u e  s u i t e  i n  d a y l i g h t  b a s e - ] R o a , , .  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 - 7 i n ' 2 .  11 ] t - ' l O  1 a m m ^  . M i e c i .
m c h l .  A p p l y  a t  1 8 7 2  B o w e s  h t .  t t
68 1913- _  . 1  R U ' n  V N U ' S  N E A V ’ K S T  H O R S E  B O A R D -
^  -  ____m g  s t a b l e s .  E x p e r t  a n d  p c r s o n . i l  c a r e .
H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E  w i n t e r  h o a r d  l o r  h o r s e s .  B o x  s t a l l s .  
■ ______ _ :  .  . . . .  -------- V -  1 R u t l a n d  a r e a .  T e l e p h o n e  76.5-8619.
I a ^ X ^ T s P A R T A N S  A N D  R E D  D E L . C L  | , , ^ f ^ ^ ' ? i 5o ' ' ^ v ; “
REAL B A R G A IN !  
$15,500.00 is full price for this 
927 sq. ft., 4 year old bunga­
low in a quiet area, close to 
South Pandosy shopping cen­
tre and transportation. This 
home is well planned, has 
extra large bedrooms, utility 
room off kitchen, combined 
living and dining room. To 
vicAv or for more informa­
tion call Otto Graf evenings 
at 765-5513. Exclusive.
IT'S DUPLEX TIME. Top 
location in Rutland, A dui> 
lex you can call honrte. Car­
ports; Landscaped; Fenced: 
Full basements hitvc had 
some work. Look at this one 
before you decide. Call Bill 
Haskett cvening.s at 764-4212. 
MLS.
M ID VA LLEY REALTY
163 Hwy. 33, Rulland,
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
Evepings:
Sam Pearson ......... 762-7607
Ken Alpaugh..........  762-6.5.58
Al Horning ... -----  7G.5-5090
B Y .  O W N E R .  O N E  . . B E D R O O M  C Q ’T - ^  B r i n g  , m v n  ‘ ' b h U i i n e r s J  u . m . v. t c i - I T I U .' 7fi'’-80r)5. i R , " * * ' *  ujunnuovt It a g e ,  n ew  k i t c h e n  c a b i n e t s  a n d  p l u m b -  T e l e p h o n e  762-80.55.
i n g ,  c o m p l e t e l y  p a i n t e d ,  p a n e l l e d  a n d  
c a r p e t e d  t h r o u g h o u t .  658 
A v e n u e .  T e l e p h o n e  763- 43 2
n i l :
C o r o n a t i o n  ] g U A P E S  F O R  S . M . E .  T A B L E   ̂ A N D  1 " s . M . F .  - - L E A V I N G  ( I ' l ' V .  W  A L L
I f  ' w i n e .  S e e  T u r k o v i c s  V i n e y a r d s  i n  I e a c h - 1  (oi- l a r - ; e  liv i n g
? - i i i i k 0 0 M n O M E F O R ? ^ i X T ^ - | l ? ^ i i ^ ^
Pitney-Bowes
O f C a n a d a  L td .
69
bT ^ a T F i t T u i  ̂ p u r e b r e d '  F I ' . M . M . E
I S i a m e s e  c a t  ( o r  s a l e .  T e l e p h o n e .  76 3-  
j 3392.  a l t e r  ri:i)(l p . m .  w e e k d a y s  o r  a n y -  
I t i m e  w e e k e n d s .  _  '
Fin n SIAMESE kittens for SALE:
e i g h t  w e e k s  o l d .  t w o  b l u e  m a l e s ,  t w o  
M - a l  f e m a l e s ,  S2.5 e a c h .  H a v e  s h o t s .  
T e l c p l i o n e  7 6 4- 494 8.  ^  •’ !'
THREE YEAR t>l.D
396 C H F . \ Y  E N G I N I ' . ,  -42.5 I L P . .  M A I ,  
l o r y  i g n i t i o n  a n d  c o i l ,  t l i r c c  b a r r e l  c a r ­
b u r e t o r .  p o r t e d ,  p o l i s h e d  a n d  c , c d  
h e a d s .  $7011. T e l e p h i m e  7n2-27' 79. 7fi
F ( m  S A L Em a c u l a t e  r o n t l i t i o n .  L a r g e ,  o v e r  o n e  , g O L D F N  D F L I C I O U S  A F P L K S  ......................  _ . ’ I ' l H '  J O B :acre  l o t , w i t h  g r a p e s .  T w o  g a r ^  c o n t a i n e r s .  | j ^ o v ' s  b a u k I I  . S K . V T K . S .  ( i O O l )  c : n N - , j  ( . H i u i n m e n t  S O r v i c e - - l - C ^  h m - k s k i n  . g e l d i n g .  C o m
t o  s d i o o l s  a n d .  s h o p s  m  R u t l a n d .  7  p h o n e  H i . . * < < . U .  . i d i t l o n .  i m p  p a i r  . .si/.e l . l ,  o n e  p a n  .m / p  , i ,  • 1 5^75 , T e l e p h o n e  762-849-1
6 37 4.  ___________ ' 1 M e I N T O S H  ' U M ’ l . Ks S  F  i )  l l  S . \ L F .  1 1.  'I ’ e l e p h o n e  763*:;:>'l3 a l Te i  .5:110 P ' D I .  : p r c S C n l a U V C .  I ’ .
■ '  ■ 66 ' w e e k d a y s  , , r  a n y t i m e  w e e k e n d s .  ^  [ 7  M  l ^ N  I S t  h - T . , r U i  U U k " ' S A L l - f l ' O U r
. S o m e  n i c d l i i n i c i l l  U ' l t i n i u g ,  U l '  t w . . ,  W e l s h ,  inn- S h c l k i n d ,  w n e  s o r r e l
p r c v i m i s  s e r v i c e  ' e x p e r i e n c e  i g e u i i n g  t s ^ h a n d s .  j ^ i *
r i l H E E  B E D R O O M  S P L I T  L E V E L  I N  | - i - p i e p h n n e  7 l! 2- in3l l
H o l l y w o o d  D e l l  s u b d i v i s i o n .  N H A  l i n -  ----------------------  -
a n e e d .  S ti l l  t i m e  t o  c h o o s e  y o u r  o w n  
d e c o r .  F o r  d e t a i l s  t e l e p h o n e  S c h a e f e r  
B u i l d e r s  L t d . .  7 6 2- 3 59 9.  M ,  W ,  S ,  U
N E W  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  I N  
A p p l e w o o d  B u b d i v l s i o n .  D o u b l e  P r e -  
p l a c e .  c a r p o r t  a n d  s u n d e c k .  l e l c p h  n e  
767-2545 o r  O t t o  L u c i u s ,  7 6 7 - ' 2 4 3 8 . _____ I I
N E W  T l l R I ' U T T r E V m O O M  H O U S E  I N  
R u l l a n i l ,  c l o s e  t o  s c h o o l s ,  s h o p p i n g .  N o  
d o w n  p a y m e n t  i f  p u r c h a s e r  q u a l i f i e s  f o r  
B . t . ' .  . ser oml.  T e l e p h o n e  7li' 2-uaL5.  I f
COURIER PATTERNS
Printed Pattern
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
O N E  A C R E  l . O T  I N  W I N F I E L D ,  O V E R -  
l o o k i n s  O k a n a g a n  L a k e ,  W i l l  l a k e  p i c k ­
u p  as p a r t  d o w n  p a y m e n t .  T e l e p h o n e
7 6 , 5 - 6 0 4 7 , _____ _________ _____________ “
( T T V ~ I X ) ' T  -  H L O N D E A U  ( T I E . S C E N T ,  
U n d c r g r o i i n d  s e r v i c e s .  A s k i n g  $6 ,0 00 . 
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 - 7 4 9 1  o r  7 6 2 - 6 6 0 1 .
M l  >V* r  I II
F()n .salf: by owner. 'I'wo u.s-
s e r e  l ot s,  o r  w i l l  t r a d e  l o r  d u p l e x  o i -  
r e v e n u e  h o m e .  'I'e l e p h o n e  7 6 3- : i- ll .5.____I I
L O T . S  F O R  S A L E  -  1 0 0 x 1 . 5 0 ' .  E X C E L -  
l e n t  g a r d e n  s o i l .  T e l e p h o n e  A .  U  
U n so i' BO 762-750. 5. ]__  _____  _ .......... .....  "
n v i r f C u T u o r V T A L F  m i l e  n ( ) r t h  o f
W e s t h o n k ,  t w o  b e d r o o m  h o u s e ,  l a l . i '  
v i e w ,  T e l e p h o n e  76'2- 7434. U
( 7 AV L -;
preferred. Basic knowledge of jeav^̂̂ S , . f s “ŝ 'a*„l̂ d"'̂ iSr'
cleelronie theory lU'cessai \ 7 0 0 4, 101
.and Gr.'rdo 11 cduealioii. i,-i.-yi.si,E'"sEAi,i>(tiN'T”siAMi-:.SE KiT-
ITl'.Nhl'lT S; | u-ns,. six weeks om. $2 0, Telephone 76:i-
Sleadv c'.nplo.vmeiil, jiaid v a -, ................
fudion, 5-day week
Inbiilory lu'usion |ilan. MSA, 1 -5 1 5 .5 5.5 7, ",
life insuriuu.'cv lii'ul'it ;-hai'ing,
! etc.
S.M.ARY;
: $473,(111 per nioiil!i lo stnrl,
with selieduletl iiiereases and 
urigrading lu man with aho\’e 
noted rofruiremeuls.
M U . S T  S E L L  1969 U l l E V  a . ,  T O N  
F l e e l s i d e  p i c k u p .  I m. n'  s p e e d ,  s i x .  T r e -  
m i u m ,  3 7 . 0 00  mile.-v,  ' 7 0 0 x 1 7  l i r e . i .  . $ 1 , 7 0 0 ,  
o f f e r s .  7 6 5 -6 7 0: i.   6 7
Vo59  I .N  I T - : I t N  A T I 0 N  A L  b ' c I OO  W l ' l ' l l  
14 f o n t  i n s n l i i l e d  v a n .  G n n d  r u n n i n g  
e n m l i t i n n .  F i r  ,1 $9.50 l a k e s  i t .  T e l e p h o n e  
763-05011. ' ,  _   " 6
T%n""rliAMi-;s \'an. MsW faint, a.i
( - o n d l l i o n ,  T ' e l e p h n n e  d a y s ,  763-3092 o r  
e v e n i n g s .  76.5-84-1-1. , -
1063" w i  1. 1, V S "  ,1 i-;kp, F u t ; U  w h i -:i ' ; l
d r i v e ,  h u l l s  a n d  v v i n c l i .  $ 1 29 5 , T e l e p h o n e .  
7 6 2 - 6 3 7 1 ,  ________ _________
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
p h o n e
31 .; A ' l - ' . A l t  O L D  S H E T L A N D  M A R E .  $-50 
n r  o i l e r s .  T e l e p h o n e  767-26110 a l t e r  6 , 0 0  
p . m -
F O R  S A L E  - ' I ' O Y  B O O D L E ,  W H I ' I ' E  
p n r e h m l ,  ' I ' e l e p h n n e  765-8309. H ff  B i im 'h e i 'ie .  I . a n d e a p c d  l o l . T
i i u i i s E  F O R  S A L E ,  t e l e b h u n e  765 1 j u  f a m i l y  a i u l  l e l i r e -
GREEN BAY  
M o b ile  Hom e Park
(iRl.l:N HAY RD.
. s i N d u :  n o o M  wmi k i t f h k n  f a < • 




( l o w i i l n w n .  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 J . ; i : i n ; i ,
Mr, Sorenson,
Bnv' A-:i7!l,
'I’lie Koliiwna’ Dail.v Gmii'iei'.
05 r j .
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
luenl areas.
7 ( ) S , - . Y Y 1 . Y
If
I T . O S E
66 M
S P B C  l’A C U L A H  ^  „ c k i t
1.AKEVII.W IN
O K .  M I S S I O N  n m f F  ^ P A C F
ninitcl new llii'ce bedroom de- , U r r l L t  Oi MUL 
luxe home -  ready to move In. j - p - p  i r  ACC
Double glazed windows, fire- i U in LLnOL
place, l',a batlia, large •Hlehcn Ijqqo of office space
with dishwasher-and nook, w 'w I i ^ ^ . p t e n i h e i '  1st. l)i- 
cni'iiet, huge sundeck, full base-1  ̂ ofiu-ps, reccpliun area
Call .loo Sleslnger at the of- llment, nttnehed double gai’ngc, I „fficc sitace iii
fice or evenings at 7(i'2-6874. I domestic water, gas heat, etc. '.
MRS ■ ‘ ■




'/iLsl li.sled — unfinished new 
ilOO sf], ft, lionie on large 
corner lot. $2,(100 in malerial.s 
plti.s .vrnir own work will gel 
you llii.s new Imnte at les.s 
Ihaii niaiket value. Call 
Riiiur Domei] at the office 
or eveiinig.s al 7li2-.'l.')lR, KXC.
UNIT MDTKI.IN OSOYOOS 
--(iwiicr aiiNinuA aud willing 
to IfKik at vour properly ns 
part ' down iiayment, Call 
Klnnr DoineiJ at the office 





lOn paved road. U>w taxes 
Close lo school, shopping,




M, W, F if
DISPLAY IIOMI.S 
CRF.STVIl'W llOMi:S
lOpen from 3 - 8 p.m, every 
Tues,, Thurs,, Fii. and Sun. 
from 2 ■ .5 p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Mtn. Hd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
lluin right on Dundee,
Call 765-8712 , 763-6066 or 
7(kl-3737.
1 Fuini.shed hy Tuivey'si
Blame Douglas Dmu.ton
7 6 2 - 2 9 2 8
l ) t l
Chapman Transport IPONCHO PLUS PANTS
^  7 (1 1 She'll love Uic.'.c parmci's Ini'
-01
T A N K  T l l l ' C K  S A L E S M A N  F O R  L O C A L  
m l  i - n m i m n N .  M i n - I  in- n m i l  in ( i ppmil' - 
. i n i ' i ' ,  I ' n - l m I ' l i c c  w i l l  In- c i ' . i - n  I n I m- . il  
m i i m i ' d  n i i i n  w l l l i  k i m w  nl i - il y 
. i i nl  n n l h i m :  i l K U i c l .  I ' n i i n n n s  i . i i p p l i n l ,  
S i n r l i n i ;  M l n r y  Vi'.iKk V p i ' l v  m m u i  
I m n i l ' M ' l l i n i :  I n  B n x  A : i ;i 5, ' I I n -  K c i n u n n  
l l . l l h  C n m i c i ' ,  •'''
I ’ l O N E E R  3.’ VI) C H A I N  S A W  W I T H  
, i i n l n m a l i c  n i l c r  n n d  t w n  S | i r m ' m '  $(> l ' " d  
6 6  ' , i n l m i u d l < '  l i ' w l n d  l n p <' "-  T i ' l i q d i n n *  7 ( 1 : ;  
n n i i l ,  ,
1111,11 F I I I I D  I I A C . M I O E .  W I L L  T A K E  
I n t i '  m n d i ' l  p n ' k - i i p  oi' x l i d i m i  w n g n n  
I n U n d e ,  T i i U ' p h n n n  ?li'.’ -4ll5'.' I '
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1111,6 j ' SIllSII-lNNI-r Ftnilt DPOU SE-
L I K E  M ; V V ,  B E A L T I ^ - ' E I .  19/9 M A R -  
l i- llu m i d n l h  h u m . - ,  I n l i v  I ni  i i l i l i c d .  1 2 ' x  
68' w i l l i  7 M E  I ' x p i i n M i m  ml  L u n g  
I ' m i m ,  W i l l  r n ' c i ' P l  1 9 ’ w i d e  l i ' i d l m  9» 
l i ' i id n  in m i l l  p n i i - l m M - i '  L d i n  m c r  I m l -  
m i n i  n w i n g .  T ', -li- |/ lnini!  , 6 l - t . ] 1 2  i i l u - r
5 p n i , I I
69
S E I I V I f  I-; S T ' A T T U N  V I T ' E N D A M ' ,
,il , li- i n u n  i n . ' l m i i ' i l ,  l l i ' l m  i- nm-s i c - 
, i n t n - i l ,  ; ' 'i I n :19 I m m - .  | n- r u c i ' l . ,  mi
^^l' ;^, iv li. i-.i-i,  . V i ' p K  I n  B n x  .Vilin . .........................
I ' l u  K i d n w i u  D m L  C m i i  i.-t' .  67 | 196.! F A L C O N  l - ' U I ' l '  " j " " ’  ^ ,
m i l m i u l i i '  I n r  . M d c ,  E w i ' l l m d  m i n d l U m i
A  I I A I I E  I ' E A  I N  A  I ’ O D  ( I N F ,  V E A l l  
(dd I h i m -  I n ' d n i m n  1 3 ' . 6 i r  l l i d l i d i m n , '  
T ' n w n l i m i M ' -  D n i c l i  k d i ' l M - i i ,  h . i i ,  w m i d  
l i m n i n g  l i l i - l i l m ' i ' .  m m . n l n  « | i p l i n n , ' c " , .  
A l l  w n i n n i  l u i i l i m i i d - ,  i m d  i i m i i - l l i m : .
ill n',1 r ; ,  W i ' - d w . m l  V i l l nl i n n  E s m - l l m d  s l u p c ,  M m . l  In- ,si-rn C n n  In- s m
- ............................. l . - a - i d i m i , -  T r m l r r  ( m i l l .  W i n l n - 1 , 1  " /In In- n p p i i ' c u l m l ,  O K m .
V6; i -«  I Id-
1 , E A D  l i l T T  V I l  n . W I . R .  I I I I L . V L M E I I  ' 
m i ll  (ilm-l i m d i i f  | d, i .\i - l w m d i - i l ,  T i d , ' -  
n l i m n *  V ti l- -l- il2.  ^
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
W llM  DO ^'()U \V ,\M  
H )R  Cl IRIS I MAS?
l l i " - l  i d i n  , T i - l i - p h n l i o ' 71 ,1 -29 47 n l l i -l '  6 d ' 9  
p i n .  ' ' ' '
S I T i l l E N T  M U . S T  S E L L  19711 D U . S T E B
H I A W A T H A  M U B I L I ' :  H O M E  I ' A I I K  O N  
l . n l u ' ^ h m  u l l i m i l .  l . i ' , . m  M d m n ' .  i m w  I n - i ng  
n n ' i - | i U - i l  m i  n e w  h p n , , - ,  l l i ’ l i i i - d  ni- 
M ' l i i l - M ' l l n - d  iiil nl l- -  m i l , V , , N i l  p i d K ,  T c h - -  
|dimu,Vli;’-:m:! m '  m d l  nl p i n k  i i K P r ,  l (
IIP T I l l l ' I . F ,  1'. M U T ' u l l  H U M . ' : .  M . I ' , I ; I ' S
;;,rmdm;„dpCpnw..i diM- in'nk.m, 11-',^’.:::, n ,ii::;:;r'u . In"
, ' l  M - n l ' . .  ; ' L 9 n d  m i l l ' " .  " U " '  k U P  
' p l i m i , - '  V6';--l9'in,
P I , I I  ( -M'lia F,, Ml ST s i . LI. 'I'U U i : s T  
, , l l , . | - ,  | i , - - , | n - i , i i , - '  ' l l • l l ' | d n l m '  , T , V ' 9 | | '
M  1 n i m i  i 6 ,  I h i i ' i ' v  i md l ^ l n , l l l - ^
v -1,1 nil, 'I I 'l i ’ p l i m n -  ',i
6/
i n r , ' . i m i ,  n , " . '  I n i
III',.'',.
j I I ' . , I , '  I I U I  >1'. T I L V I L E H  5 ' 6 ,6 , 1 1 L I  5 
| i i i i i , , h i - d  '1, 1, ' p l i m p -  , 6 ' 61,11, '-6
P I . , ' ,  m i l k s w a g e n , n e w  v i i n u i i .  
« | U |  m d v  :i, 699 i p il i -' i ,  B i i d y  i n  g n n d  
m m d l l i m i  I d i - n l  I n i m . i n n l i d i m i ,
394,  l ' , - m ’ h l i i n d
LTD,
ni"T.E ASE~ and" WILL "I' lMSll TU 
itiill uii»nl. Grminil llmii (dlln' 6|u('c, 
789 ii,(iiniT fed «nd iip.iUlin »iuvc. 459 
squill' Ifft in Inlly mi' miidlllmu'd nrn 
Indliling »nn«» linm llrglnnnl lil'.HliT 
idllrr* m Soiilli l'm\dn''.v IiiiiPp-m dli- 
liTiT, ldo*l Im dmlm ni nUini pm 
li'H'ilnipU IniNlni'iiX l.mge p.iiking men, 
CunlAil ilKV* (62-3813; i-M-mnK6 761- 
4.527, "
Wlulcr sports or sc
1-
, 9 2 7 8
5IZi;r, 12'C 26’ i
ULTRA-EASY!
O rchard C ity Realty
Y^i.T Bciiuird Avnuie 
762-3114
III 11 vND M'tciM. niuM nun.nut,
«  i h u M i u n C  birtli «>4Tm l A l h r i l t A l  r n
I % RVKDUtk. drlu^r
FOR SALE 
BY 6 w NER
I'KIIN ,'O'U SAMI'!
dial ADDKF.S').
NF.W 11172 Nccdlcci itll Cal.dog
5 I
Phone 7 6 2 -0 0 8 7
piimhin* (,( h*«»m.,'i »,"l .rp»i»P' IfaM) fl tionie,
iM.fllKl't rnO' N,. ,l-.«n p«,M,f1 l In,. u»lilir<l b.oM Tm 111 ih» «rna» r»ll hr seen to lipptrt'iftle
IV'tl |lo*»«»fi» m
I -  ' "  * '
,  \ M W \ s  n r o r m V i  I ’ * . -
j dt f>kt«r It*'* **tiih l»H»f IftaL
t 'l'l** ^ l C 4 l i  | U  ow «
f*u4« I . 4 I C #
t*ii V I '  M - t i m - ' M  T r i e
I - 4. f ' *  C*4 1 - 1  '  ‘
I t u i l i  IH » (* <?•
Hfti* I'* !•»»• Wfkf'm#,
( A H A M i t . 1 0  i i r i G i i n i i
O F K H ' K  S H A C K  K G U  H I ' . N T '  I N  U l ' i *
UiuTfl n<iw ImltdinM. An
(unimimdiig. Will pmllllmi In •nil. Trie- 
idniim 765.VP»lv cicninRn 76.5 79',',’ 67
l u l l  BENT 1.299 SOU,M i l - :  I f l U l
| r ( n n i n r n i « l  b u l l , l i n g  l i u p p i r  « i  i m l ,  
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K m l  o f  l a ’ i i v , ' ’ ,2' p m l  . ' a n i  m i d  
w o i s t c d .  I ' a t l i ’ i ' H 9 ' :
I n c l .
SFVh’.N'r t-FIV C. (’LINTS ml p i - n ; , ,h u p . ,  make 1 li i s 
coins Hio stair,pv, idca-'.ci J"' voulhful lumpi'i mi .'limmiiig, 
each paltcrn -add Lk cci"» ,,, piMig,!-: m :,cwl Team
eai'h laAlcni f " i '  fir'it - chi',;' |, .umi-t, Kiihi'cil blou.'ic.
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nail Depi , 6 "  l ■ ' | o " l  S '  , T m n , ;
T o i i d i t o  , I ’ n a '  p l a m l ' - '  I i
You can have it, .liril hcconic 
:m Avon Ib'piI'M'iilalivc, RmTu 1
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46. BOATS, ACCESS.
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48. AUCTION SALES
I Ki I o w \  A' ' i a / ‘i noil I. a I.(,1 ii. Ml
. „ | V .  < w n  W 5 d , „  . , i „ v ,  / 99 P i n  W n
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‘ 0 ll .
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49 . LEGALS & TENDERS
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS OF CANADA
TENDERS I
SEALED TENDERS addressed! 
to Supervisor of Tendering ‘ 
Dept, of PubUc Works, 14-M,
. Albcrni Street, Vancouver 5, i 
B.C. and endorsed “TENDER 
FOR STANDARD POST OF­
FICE — SP.2 WOOD FRAME 
~  CHASE. B.C. will be re­
ceived until 11:00 A.M. (PSTi i 
9 NOVEMBER. 1971.
Tender documents can be o ^ ; 
tained on deposit of 525.00 in  ̂
the form of a CERTIFIED bank 
cheque to the order of the 
RECEIVER GENERAL OF 
CANADA, through the above 
; DPW office and can be seen at 
Amalgamated Construction and 
Industrial Construction Centre, 
Vancouver, and S.I.C.A. Kam­
loops, Vernon and Kelowna.
The deposit will be refunded on 
return of the documents in good 
condition within one month from 
the date of tender opening.
To be considered each tender 
must be submitted on the 
forms supplied by the Depart­
ment and must be accompan­
ied by the security specified in 
the tender documents.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
) D. A. Muir
; Supervisor of Tendering
m i
■ DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS OF CANADA 
/  TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Supervisor of Tendering, 
Department of Public Works, 
Canada, 1444 Albenii Street, 
Vancouver 5, B.C., and en- 
endorsed
“ TENDER FOR STANDARD 
POST OFFICE — SP.l — 
WOOD FRAME. SORRENTO, 
B.C." will be received until 
11:00 A.M. (P.S.T.) 9 NOVEM­
BER, 1971.
P lans, specifications and forms 
of tender can be seen, or can be 
obtained through the above 
DPW office and can be seen at 
Amalgamated Construction and 
Industrial Construction Centre, 
(Vancouver, and S.I.C.A. Kam­
loops, Vernon and Kelowna.
To be considered each tender 
must be made on the printed 
forms supplied by the Depart­
ment and in accordance with 
!the conditions set forth therein. 
,The lowest or any tender not 
mecessarily accepted,
I D- A. Muir 
f Supervisor of Tendering
I
w
TROOPERS V IE W  CRATER
Two British troopers are the Northern Irelanc bolder ° ^
seen at side of cratered road, with Eire. Irish Republic Pre- vould ‘ 88
blown up as par{ of the pol-. irucr Jack Lynch P™testedJo ating situation,
icy of blocking roads close to the British Govemnicnt that _______ __________
the roads 
a delerior-
NEW YORK (AP) —  Stock 
market prices suffered losses 
last week as investors mulled 
over uncertainties in Phase Two 
of the new economic program.
The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrial stocks dropped 19.06 Two policies,
“Economists, money , mana-i 500-stock index dropped 1.57 -to, j 
gers, and investors are all 
afraid that the unions will be al­
lowed wage increases and that 
it will be difficult for industry to 
get price increases under Phase
SHERIFF'S SALE 
Province of British Columbia 
County of Yale 
TO WIT; '
_  Under and by virtue of a jweek was Monday's 
W arrant of Execution to me dir- shares, 
ected and delivered against the 
goods and chattels of Bob 
Schultz at the suit of Benner’s 
Furniture Co. Ltd. and others,
I have seized and will sell by 
Public Auction at The Dome 
Auctions, Leithead Road, Kelow­
na, B.C. on Wednesday, the 
20th day of October, 1971, at the 
hour of 8:00 P.M. in the after­
noon all the right, title and inter­
est of the Defendant Bob Schultz 
in the following to satisfy the 
Judgement debt and costs 
herein.
^  1—1950 Chevrolet Sedan 
Serial No. 0100847752 
TERMS OP’ SALE:
Cash or certified cheque at 
time of .sale and subject to 
Social Servico.s Tax is applic­
able.
said one analyst 
“The market .hasn 't beento 874.85.
Volume was light all week.
There were 61,73 million shares 
traded compared with 74.27 mil­
lion shares last w'eek. The 
week’s largest turnover was 
Tuesday’s 14.35 million shares.
The smallest. turnover in pariicipating, on
7.B1 million .established' as
part of the new anii-inflalionary
97.79.
The New York Stock Ex­
change index of some 1,300 com­
mon stocks slippSd .88 to 54.06.
On the New York Stock Ex 
change declines led advances 
1.100 to 593 out of 1,850 issues
reacting to bulli.sh factors be-| traded. . 
cause there is a very real threatj active issues or
of a profit squeeze hanging over 
it,“ he added.
On Tuc.sday the AFL—CIO an­
nounced , that it would support
It was the first full week for 
the market since President Nix­
on’s announcement of his plans 
for Phase Two of his economic 
program. Analysts noted that 
concern was mounting among' 
many investors because of the 
fuzziness of the details sur­
rounding the program.
the New York Stock Exchange 
were: Lum’s, up Vi at S6%; 
Braniff, off %.,at $14; America; 
Telephone and Telegraph, of 
I'o  at S42’'.s: General .Motors' 
off 3Vs at S81"sr and-NL Indus­
tries, off P’s at S15Vs.
program. Brokers noted inves-j 
tors were fearful the lid couldn't; 
be kept as tightly on wage in-, 
creases under this arrange-' 
nient. !
The .Associated rrc:ss 60-stock: 
average fell 5.1 to 322.0 during, 




DATED at Kelowna, British 
Columbia thus 14lh dav of 
October, 1971,
J . F. McFAUL 
DEPUTY SHERIFF 




Province of British Columbia 1 
County of Yale !
IT) WIT; 1
, Under and by virtilo of a 
W arrant of Execution to me dir­
ected and rielivorecl against the 
goods and ehatlels of NciL 
Begley at the suit of Mon.sanio ! 
Canada Ltd. and others, I have' 
seized and will soil bv Public 
Auction at The Dome Auctions, ' 
Leithead Road, Kelowna, lU '.' 
on Wednesday, the 20th dav of. 
October, 1971, at the lamr of 
8:00 P,M, in tlio afternoon nil ' 
the right, title and interest of i 
the Defendant Netl Begley, in 
the following to .satisfv ' the 
Judgment debt and cost.s herom,
6 Rag.s of Slero Foam, |
30 sheets per Bag, |
TERMS OF SALE: '
Ca.slj or certified chniiie at 
time of sale and subject to Social 
Services Tax Is applicable.
DATED at Kelowna, Hrltisli 
Columbia, this 1-lth day of 1 
October, A,I). 1971. ' 1
J. F, McFAUL, I
DEPUTY SHERIFF 
COUNTY OF Y.M.F,
SCHOOL BUSES FOR SALE 
BV TENDER
1—55 passenger 1958 Chevrolet 
283 V8 motor,
1—18 pas-sciiger 19,76 Dodge,
6 cylinder motor.
Vehicles may be mspecled at 
760 Balllie Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C,. or phone 763-5011,
Tenders to be In writing a<l- 
dresserl m the muleisigncd. 




School District No. 2.3,
599 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna,
Today New s  
TO D A Y!
have the
D A ILY  COURIER 
D elivered
Lt'foi'o g( ttii''g on with iho Boiuix .Arts Trio Siiiula,v aflcr- 
nooii rcihial, may I renniid all music sludcnts, teachers, music 
ofluc.Uors and imisic lovers, in general iliat tins eoinmg I'n- 
day, October 22, i.s .IciiiK'sses Musicales dav m Kelowna, There 
will be the usual two leeilai.-; nionun.g for the eh'iueiilary 
s.vsiiMii of Seluiol Disliiet 2.1 and an evening recital for adults 
and .senior slndeii's or tluise elenienlar.v slndeiits not iiieliuleii 
111 till, morning pro.gi'am., .All in tlie ('oinninnit,\’ Theatre, l-iveii- 
ing concert time is 7:30, The Paul Kiieiilz (.'liamber Oreliesli'a I 
fiom P:iris aie tlie artisisi ,
Alsi\ a: this lime I wisli to IlianK' tho: e I'esiionsiliU' for llie 
Intern.iliomP Film l''esti\’al showiii!; last Wedneialay I'veiiing 
III the Coiiimunil,\' T lualre of the l.a Seala l.a ISoheiue, 'I'lie 
orelic.-lra iuuler Voe, Kaiajan and I'l'eni in the lead as 'Miini 
were divine as wore all the other Malian Hel ('anio \'ou'(u;, 
The slage I'l-odneiinn il,-i M was seeondar,\-. Perliaps eonli'iu'd 
for the movie, Peisoiiall.r' 1 prefer tlie filming of an aelnal 
perforniaiiee pm' se, Tliere were eomplainls Wediiesda,\' llie 
vciiec.s \,cre (iubbed m. Pul with Italian singei'i one eau ncr('i' 
be (piitn sine suin' all tlu',\’ need to do us 'o open tlieir moiulis 
and llie r\cui(!eriul round rolls onl,
•And now to the PeaiiN .''in.'' Trio, VVlien ihi" eoliimn ren-iv- 
ed tin' program eaiiii r in llie weel: 1 \mu I'nrioii,'. We had 
houglil a woi'ld famous Tno so of eoui'se I was eNpeelin,", :c 
triil.v Trio |)i'ogiam imt a hodgi' podge, whieli nueht he I'oii- 
strued to bi' a form of pla.' iiu' diiwu lo an audieiieo,
Pov.ii llie ,\eai's 1 have eoiileiuled , , . gire aii\' ainlieiiee 
the Imi.st o' iniisieaT fUoidawl; ami eomi pro",i'amnimg. and 
thill audleiiee will nri' Imwlirdever heie.hp' Ihe arlisl is eapahh' 
of Inkm,", il (li'eal imism and gro.il ariisir\' m pel torniiPiei' 
S|i('ali for ihemselves pro\ ided they are pie.'eiilnl vUlh sin- 
i ei'ily,
Sundav afiernooii I met m,\ W.ileL'in m Ihe. I'l .'.pn'l The 
aiidiein e lo\eii e\Tr," inomeri of ihe inusie and as veil heard 
three gieat arli.'-ls in Iheir own rinhl separatelv and .is a Trio. 
Ih'enll.llT.v enough though ihe perfonniiiiee of the Teliallaiw.l.y 
A minor Ti'io reeeoeu the o\ahoii, .And Ihe; deservedlr' '■ri, 
The Tc haikovsky .A niinoi' Trio is, some of the loveliest l!Hh 
I'enlury ronnoiio musie wnllen for Ihe pi,mo, r irilm and eello 
eomhmation, Then' arc' licvn',. wlien iP- emoiiiin,il warinlh and
teehme.d \ irino. it,'' a ....... .. sal i-f;. ing The Peain
•Alls gave II a imii'.nifiei III reialing iiinl then eiimmnninilinn 
with the' andieiiee w ,i ; eiMiiph le and .ib .ohile .Anil so I am 
grali'fol lor it and Im Mi, i Iri'i'ahiiie.o and Mi P ie ';,h i ,, en' 
■a'litidiuii of Icve of the de Palla Se'.en flpanr-li Song , 'I'he 
Nana iiiul the .Iota arc' nnio: gellahli'. This w ,i:.' perleeiioii ol 
arte l i.ippoit ;oal o g.iiili .iiment of mood.
I l a i  I t . - f a g i '  . ' i l i e . ' w a  ' , 'vii r i i ' e n i h i i n , ' , o  w a s  l u s t  . i s  f i u i o i i , '  
w i t h  m e  a s  I w a ' i  w i l l i  e h ' l e e  o f  p i c i e . r . i m ,  I e i ’ i i i i l  h m i  h n  
i l e J i M i n s  e v e n  t h o u g h  W ( '  a i ' e  a w e l l  i - d u e a l e i l  l O l i l i i  n e e  l ■, , ^c' | l l  
l o r  t i l l '  e l l  | i p n i ( ;  l i i ' t ' n ' e ' i  i n m  i l o e i i l ' ;  o f  I h e  i l i ' l i e . h l  I o i l  > h - . -  
I I n r e d  e a r l v  l l l l l i  e e n t n r v  M n . ' o i t s i n  l l i n m n e l  ( I  m a l " i  T i m ,  
' N ’ a i i g l i l v ,  i \ , m e , | | U ' ,  K ' ' l ' , i w n ; i  ,  , ' ''oo I , now' I s i ' i i ,
Mieae, as '.Innild )i,s!''., iiai I ■ ie,' ■M, ' .c p' ni i ' ,
 ̂ tl lO', to r .1V loo 0 iieh, I I l l  cl poet I '' o n , n ,i i ,o! ' , , ' e h 1 :; 
' !(!nore-ii ,inotion;ii w.e'm'li toi‘ tia' '-ake of dm mii Mre! ,Mr 
t'l'lien's I !ol II • .lie,- tin- e, o hide h,e. nl M n - . n '  I m  i l o i ,  , . 
the K 'iiiiior A(l.ii;io aod ' ’,e (' malor Muinlo .Mlhoiigh, no 
cxpeetedly tlieie weie dull ' wlien tlie loiH' ihnl.eoiii m tin 
Adagio
Our moell l.lillignerl )1 
afternoon The iwii ■ t ; m:" 
gi .on Ii'id II ,\i,’ , M
' ' I ' l l o i i l i M ’ the . a l . o ' i '  ,  . ,
;lie ;ii ,'' '
' I- I'll t\ • I '■ . n', Vp,
i‘ I , b '  t ' i i o p a ,  . ( i i . ' . o , ! ,  ' w .
lol of !:!■ I . , , . ’ Poeil'o dll I 'liiii; '., P, di . '"  'g ,
M  i l t i l i i e l i t , . l  i.aeo' n  ; h - -  , , i , d  ! i , , i i ; i . i i  i i i i . n  e ,  s . i i  li
I'.Mti ceiilm V iiiailioo d looie.' 1 ,i .M g,iv o hi; inn le
thing he hail in Ins leehmr.'d hag of inek-;. So imn h
t i l l '  t l i e m . i l i i '  a l l  , n .  e u i i l d  - o  e ; e n l v  b o  l o  I iii ,i n , "  , i o  
o f  M i o n d  M l  P i i  ' s k '  d o t  i l  f u l l  | n ' i n o  w k . i . -  s .  , i , m
CAPE TOWN (Reuter) - T h e  
Anglican archbishop of Cape 
Town has called on the South 
African .government to set up a 
jiidielal iiiquiry into allegations 
of toruire-aiid ill-lrcatmcnt ofi 
pi-i.sonors by security police.
‘•There arc r  u m o r s - a  n d 
then' appears to Pc evidence to 
support, them—that the security J 
poliec' arc using torture, cruel, 
inhuman and degrading ti'cat- 
mriil of prisoners;'’ Archbishop 
Roliert Selby Taylor said. ,
! “Only an iiidependenf judicial 
I inquiry can allay public con- 
eern.’’
Meanwhile, a Gape Town An- 
idiean |■.rll'sl, Rev, Bernard 
Wi'anhmori', was on the .57111 
day of a prolest I'a.sf ngainsl tho 
death in pohee custody of a 
l-ioiilli Afrieiiii Moslem leader. . ' 
The id'iesl has said he will 
fast until a judicial inciuiry is 
held iiilo the dealh of linnina 
Ahdnilah llaron, who died in do- 
lenlion two year.s ago. The gov- 
eninieiil has said Imam llaron 
died flcr lalling downslairs,
'I’he Imam's death, the arch- 
liishop V:aid, had not been pro- 
oei'ly exiilained, Nor was it an 
emlati'd ea-c. Sixteen persons 
Wi re knmyn lo have dii'd in dc- 




tno V,'if 111 n*" ',1 ' Ml'l ' lit ' ^Olpi
H'l !''!i ,iih\ .11 1 . ni ■() tlif )'
■ 1 l i t ' ' !  ■ i1 : ( 
.m' : n t 1 , ■ M ! 1 ',1.1 11. i . 1 ' 1 111 ,t - ! *
I't t [' i ' ­ ! ‘hr' -hi
ll f I . .o'l !> I',. i , ,1 i 1, .1 f;(1 !
II Unit
'oO - I 'll
the im lome 11 , ' le I li,‘ '• t'V the, ( ti"
id' tli.il vwin.liiful I'l. ' ii.r, II till I 1- fo
( ; ' 11 ,,iio., 'll" ■■ . 1 >  :k,:n ;. a 
Hu h .m, Ml ...
'i M
POUT WORTH, Tex. (.AIM 
- , ,A fugilivi' whose rareer in 
eiiine dales lo tlie era of Ihe 
tabled noniiie and Clyde liiis 
hoen killed liere l>y a Texas 
ll.mger \,vlille the fugitive belli 
llii'ee memhers of a family 
hoshr.U' willi a sliolgiin. The 
huslages were unlianned.
■The shoolmg elimaxed n 
mmilnmt that began Wedne.s- 
d,i,\ ni'.'.ht when, pollet' said, 
Ted W.ilb i''i was slopped for a 
li.illie Molalion near Unless, 
h.cll W iiv heiwcen Fen I Worth 
and ll.illas. r
Pohee said Wall,eis ex- 
elniiiged shots w'.tli police and 
then Hid on fool.
I , : i l i ' i ' ,  M . ' i l i i ' i s  a p p e a r e d  a t  
llie h o m e  o f  I I .  O ,  H o n . s t o n  I n  
l i e i l i i i i ' i l  , i m l  h e l d  l i n n - , I o n ,  I n s  
w  , ;  e  ,1 111 I o | i i '  (I a n e ,  Il t e r  l i o s  - 
■,i w  A  I'c l l l l l i  d a n g h l e r  l i e d  
, 11,0 I . i l h ' i l  | i ' i l , i  e .
U .illi'i s u,e> ,1 eiinip,ili lot in 
iin- IILds of the noionoiis 
H.im'l l̂iun hnitheis, Raymond 
and Floyd, who m turn weie 
,v • oei.ile,l V ilh hie h'gelidai y 
.iiiM.iw;, Hoiiiu', I'.i.kei- and
( .1,' 11.mil I
1 , ,mI ll.iinhmii ‘■.ed Thm;.- 
i l . i v  h , ig \ I I h u l l  I n '  d i d  n o t
mi. \\ ,11'l i ■ w ,i'. ever do m I- 
|v ,!■ 1,1 mil ii w Ilh llomiie and 
Chile.
Walti i', Irnil been reteased 
: fiiiin (11 -on In M.iv. having
I I .  , 11 .11 I c s l r i  , i |  p ,  . o n  f o i
(
v v
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t h e r e ’ s
m
t o d a y ’ s
\
p a p e r !
In fact Ihci'c arc moic than one. There arc 
hinulreils of ihem, anil llicy arc llie smallest 
giants you ever saw.
liach one of (licm is in the paper lo do an 
important job, and cacli one ol |hem works 
will) super slrcnglh lo gel that job done. 
These are Ihc liltic giants of advertising, 
the VViini Ads. liach year over 300 million 
of Ihcm arc horn in the newspapers of 
North America, 'llieir lives arc short, he- 
caiksc they do ihcir jobs quickly and dis­
appear.
'Ihc liiilc gianls are wailing lo work for 
you, You can hire one for as little as K0(‘ 
per day. and it will do any one of hundreds 
of useful joHs, jobs which can he done no 
other way. Head the Want Ads and see 
what they are doing lor your neighbors.
It Is very easy ti)\piit a want ad lo ssorU. 
Simply pick up jo iir  plume aa«l call 
76.L.I228. A friemlly, sscll Iraiiied ad laker 
ssjll help you word and place your ad.




























































































TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
1
By G. C. TIIOSTESON, DID
IO3<0WNA DAILY COXHtlRB. MON.. OCTT. 18. IWl fAG g »
^ J ^ S f 7 ^ e e : : & < p r A ' S S E V A C U \ r s P  [ 










37. Indian of 
Keresan
I Dear Dr. T h b s t e s o n: Six
i months ago 1 had a subtotal 
gasti-cclomy, 75 per cen’t (llirce 
iiiuaiters of stomach removed).
’ My d o c t o r  said I had a 
"storm y” recovery but the sur­
gery went well, which I'm  sure 
it d id .' ..
My problem now is dumping 
syndrome and diarrhea. I have 
tried six medications and am 
I now on three others, but my 
I symptoms are getting wurse. 
Can you help me?—M. L. S.
1 (( V /.%  ’
—  5̂ 5
.




















76 W m ,











D A IL Y  C R Y PT O Q U O T E — H e re ’s  how  to  w o rk  i t :  
A X Y D L B A A X B  
is L  O N G F  E  L L  O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s. X for the two O’s, etc. Smgle letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each, day. the code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Quotation
Y ’U T F U H O  K L R M R  t i  C Z  'V R T Y R B R, 
C Q R  "V R O C Z M  R  B  R  L H V Z A H  —- Y _C 
O U B R O  O Z  I G P Q  C L Z G ' V T R . - - L G A -  
H U L A W Y K T Y X J
' I Testerdiiy’s Cryptoquotc: NOT DOING MORE THAN THB
A'VERAGE IS WHAT KEEPS THE AVERAGE DOWN. 
WILLIAM M. WINANS
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley
Pcfhaps. I hope so. And I'll 
help most by outlining some 
pretty important facts. "Dump 
ing”. can follow stomach sur­
gery, and the more extensive 
the surgery, the more likely 
dumping will develop.
Keep in mind that normally 
the digestive process is an or­
derly one. Different parts of the 
digestive tract absorb different 
types, of nutrition, and at differ­
ing rates.
When a substantial part of the 
stomach has been removed,, the 
stomach, being smaller, cannot 
hold as much food for as long a 
time as it used to. Food and 
fluids t h e r e f o r e  are passed 
along—“dumped”—into t h e  
small intestine faster than used 
to be the case.
Within half an hour after eat­
ing. the patient’ean have a vari- 
e t y of symptoms—flushing, 
sweating, dizziness, headache, 
nausea, diarrhea, or some com­
bination of them. Because of the 
disturbed rate at which food 
moves through the digestive 
system, there is an alternation 
in sugar level, first a high level, 
then a decline to a low level. 
Folks with episodes of low blood 
sugar arc familiar with this.
Your letter told how many 
medicines you have used, but 
medicine alone isn’t too likely to 
solve the problem. Diet and eat­
ing habits are very important. 
Perhaps this has been suggested 
to you, but you didn't realize 
the significance.
My recommendation is that 
you cat a diet high in fat and 
protein, and low in starches and 
sugars. In addition, and this is 
im'portant, too, eat frequent, 
small meals. ’I’his is a nuisance, 
perhaps, but your anatomy has
been changed by the surgery, i(j|[ 
and what used to be the proper j y  
pattern of eating for you now is 
not. \C C
I deleted fro m , your letter CQ 
your mention of having the B.l-1 
ro’th If operation. Sometimes j 
conversion to w h a t  is known as j 
the BilroUi 1 procedure corrects j
the situation. / j
But before considering th a t^ ^  
possibility, by all means try  the 
eating pattern I have suggested 
to you, and see whether tliat 
doesn’t make a substantial im- 
llrovcment in the way you feel.
I'm  no t_ suggesting you stop 
using medication, but get all the 
benefit you can from changing 
your diet habits as well. )'
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I bruise 
and bleed very easily. I can 
barely touch myself with some­
thing and either seem to blc^d 
underneath the skin, or if 1 
break the skin I bleed a lot. ij 
find myself bleeding or bruised; 
when I haven’t even realized | 
that I hurt myself. Can you tell j 
me what causes this, or what 1 
c.in do for it? I am 51.—Mrs.
H. F.
i-V ZA  C£AV e  
7 f ^ S  A (5 & \)0
/ N  7 e M P C ,« .
- / / -
COAAE OH, wen;  HENRI AUO 
SMUSGURS .UP AHEAD.
, DO NOT TURN BACK AHP ESCAPE* I







Too-easy bruising quite often 
is attributable to lack of enough 
calcium or vitamin C, but when 
it happens to tlie extent you de­
scribe, I w'ould suspect a prob­
lem involving the basic clotting 
mechanism of the blood.
I would, tlierefore, recom­
mend that you have your doctor 
arrange for some very thorough 
testing of the quality of your ■ 
blood. Proper treatment may! 
stall off more-serious difficulty 
later, ■
Dear Dr. T h o s t e s o n :  IMy
daughter’s ears “ go shut” every 
so often and stay that way for 
weeks. What would you advise 
for this? She doesn't want to go 
to a doctor.. S h e .is  30;—Mrs. 
E. S.
If she doesn’t want to go to an 
ear specialist and find out what 
i.s wrong, I can’t suggest any. 
thing. If it were my hearing in­
volved, l ‘d certainly want some 
expert advice. She prcjbably has 
some plugging of the Eus­
tachian lube.
I M EXHAUSTED- 
I  HAVEN T STOPPcO 
WORKING ALL Y ' ^
I v/e l l -  
A b u sy h o u se w ipe J  
IS A HAPPY V-- 
HO'JSEWIPE ) -
\  9U O ,
LiS.j .  J /-'v V \
C- I
- , o
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tHULIE 13 UWAWARE THAT HER 
APSMT REX HOVER, HAS PEYELOPBP MORE 
than a commercial- ikterestih his client...
T NEEP50ME iHFORMATION 
Otl THE “ClTIZEtlS ASAlHST 
PaLUT10H''SROUP,
you CAME 
TO IHE RIGHT 
SOURCE, JULIE.
I'lL DELIVER THE DATA 
iHPcRSOH-IN ABOUT 
AH HOUR. POH'T













___ ,a£an3 a buck in our
POCKETS, RITA.' BACK,IN A 
COUPLE'OF HOURS...MINP 
THE STORE/ y j
the flood house
A SECOND HOWE BUILT BY A 
CHIWESE family ATOP A MOUND 
OF EARTH 50 FEET HIGH AS A 
REFUGE THAT IS ACCESSIBLE 
OA/Zy MHEH THE '/A H 6 T Z E -  
K tA N G  R IV E R  I S  FLOODING-
tlKE FATHER LIKE SOM , 
JOHN HAY
OF HUON ISLAND,TASMANIA, 
MARRIED TWICE AND 
BECAME THE FATHER OF 
JO  B O Y S  A N O  n  G I R L S -  
m s NAMESAKE SON, JOHN HAv; 
ALSO MARRIED TWICE AND 
BECAME THE FATHER OF 
JO B O Y S  A n d  } 2  G I R L S
0  >T*4m **, l UL  ,
IwlMf, 1--
f^EPITAPH




WHO WAS ELECTED 
TO THE FRENCH 
ACADEMY IN 1753 
BUT WHOSE 
■■ APPOINTMENT 
. WAS NOT AFFIRMED 
■ BY KING LOOlSSi: 
KEADS’.WfWl/fS 
i' PIRO N, WHO WAS 
N O J H IN G -N O T  
E V E N  A  M E M B E R  
O F  W E  ACAD EM ir
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship T lay)
South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
x o R ’n i
A .\Q T 0 9  3 /
V Q .5 4 
♦  ■7 10 3 
4 . Q 6
■ EAST
4( J  8 6 5 
V 10 2 
♦  0 4
A 1 0 9 S 4 3
ROUTli
A K 4  
(p K .1 8 6 3
, ♦O n'
4 .A K J 7
Tlie hldtling;
oiitli TVest Xorlli Ya'.fc 
V 2 ♦  " <}( Pat-s
J ,  Pass 3V  I ’asa
I
W T.sr
A 7 2  
V A 9 7 
^  A 1C Q 8 i 
4 i5 2
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi




Opening lead — king of dia­
monds.
One of the most colorful levms 
in bridge i.s the “nppem d.” 
The cxprc.s.siqn originated in a 
game 1 used to lay in many 
years ago, but aside from the 
flamboyance of Uic lei'in itself 
the uppercut is a lii.gldy remun­
erative play in its own right.
The tippcrcut is essentially 
tlie province of tlic defenders. 
Its puriifjse is In oslablisli a
trump trick, or an extra trump 
trick, that does not exist natur­
ally. Its effect upon declarer is 
often disconcerting, for he can 
do no more than watch help­
lessly as the defenders proceed 
to manufacture a synthetic 
trump trick.
Take this deal where West 
leads the K-Q of diamonds. 
E ast playing the high-low to 
show a doublcton.
West’s normal play would be 
to continue with the ace, allow­
ing East to discard whatever he 
chooses and compelling South 
to ruff. However, declarer 
would easily wcalhcr this 
storm, for he would play a low 
heart do the queen and another 
heart back to the jack, forcing 
out the ace. Ho would, thus lose 
only the trump trick to make 
four honrls.
But West should not pursue 
tills prosaic method of defense. 
He should realize that. South 
must have every missing high 
cai'd for the Ihrce bids he 
iiiaclc, and that the only hope of 
dcfonling the contract lies in 
establishing an extra trump 
trick.
Accordingly, at trick three. 
West iilays a low diamond, not 
tlie ace. hoping to find East 
witli eilhoi- the ten or jack of 
trumps. When En.st duly oblig­
es by ruffing witli the ten, 
Sonlli finds that there i.s no way 
for liim to avoid the loss of two 
ti'ump tricks. As a, result, he 












-THAT'S A  MEc IaAMICAL-'N 
FLFA SCISATGHFK -7
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KO V O S  RAS 
COME 1N 
WITH $  YO I
5 f>— T 7 ^
I
YOUR HOROSCOPE
c'■ i f  - 4
M „ 4
,1 (. lo-ili
“Think in your own office, Hopper 1”
U . S .  E c o n o m y  ' B e t t e r  I n  I T
MlN'll-LM’i d lS i.M’ i ■ Wid-
P'l IbdU-i, (niriic; |i,r--idniUal 
r. .iiiomu a <1 ' 1 e i , pi edi. lci-1
1 , , , i , \  ■ a - . ' n r . :  ('1 r i r i "  i c  1 ■
f i \  in HP'.’ iH.ii wdl .Mî ld the 
(ir.st imi tidliun ,nd\ac,ce In 
g i o , s s  n a t i o n a l  p i r K h i c t  i n  U S ,
llcllrr Mild the UNP, expected | 
1(1 be nlxnil M.O.'iO Inllmn by the' 
end of (his vear, pi'obnblv will 
hd lidlion by the end of
11)7?, \
I Ammtg Ills projecUons for the 
|,\ear
! —dii'mg consninci' confidence
' I n-d a
«t.i' ('
;idv (■ er
o'.i ill I conoli (I w it l| I
I ; \ p  . one--. ■' ol I "O
, ,„1.. .Micr ' : M (.11,
p i ;  ’ ....1 i n n  '■ l >! , d d ,  1- g . ll I
, . I,, ' o'l .1 h-rli pl.iic.1,1 ” ^
 ̂■ 111, iiic s cu e< linen’
iiet I'lei n O'.
, , , —The U -s 1 iii" ' ■ ' I 
Cilv j pim rd b.dau, (' iT ll a .e
L ROM J.Vl’.VN
totnl of ITi'rii; \p ii.
i.'n ' n o 'I .1 ' HI '1 
'I r gii: I'M.I ih-' o( IT
FOR TUESDAY ,
Aries (March ’2l-Aprll 10): 
Before yon cnihark on a new] 
line of action, make dmihty .sure 
you've lied ui> all the loose ends 
on your last project. Don’t lie a 
(luilter,
Taurus (April ’20-,May ‘201: 
When answers aren 't immedi­
ately forthcoming from part­
ners, you ran he sure they're 
stalling until they've Ihoiighl up 
ii good cxcii.se, Soinehody’s 
fouled things up again.
Griuiiii (May ’2l-.luue '21). 
People arc apl to assign the 
wrong inolivcs to v'oiir acllons 
now. You could he parity to 
blame for this if yini'vo been 
overly .secretive ahoul your 
doings.
Uaneer t.luue 2'2-.luly '2'2).
Purely personal o l> ,1«' c t i v e s 
aren’t ahold to lie gamed over- 
night. so stop liehu! so piisliy 
and T nllbale a hil of palieiice. 
You e/in'l npei'd llung.s up.
|,r<» (.Inly Elt-AUR. '22>. A'ou can 
giie loved ones a liard lime by 
renting a long list of yoiir saeri- 
flees for their sake. Apparently, 
they haven't lieeii s li o w 1 n g 
enough appreelalion,
Virgo tAiig. ’2:iSr|»t. 2'2). Tibs 
Is one of those tunes when the 
t iuih shouldn't he prettu-d ui>. 
Any nitic lsin  sltoiild he straight 
10 the piiint, so alhe.s r.in't keep 
(Indnns issues.
Mhra (Srpl. 2,1-Ort, '2'2t. Some 
quirk action Is needed to re­
move the causes of donlit that 
have settled over everyday 
ilenhngs with iieighhors or co- 
vvorkn Demand the ti nth.
Seiiiplii (Old. L’ll'Niiv. L’ll. 
SiMi I* H'l are dll' (ii >1. to 11.11 e op 
,1 -hi V ferl n'hi I r ai n lb- Mg ! 
s one miiiei i 'hhii p , i n  i ' iii'n 
pc -iiiii.d a((a< ■■. \ n .e 'v ' oi l- 
111,1 lino im  ̂ 1 O' tlie iuil,v : ulii- 
■:on '
SaRlUiiilus (Viiv, '22-Drr. Elt,
I There seems to tie httl<> resen(-j
hi,no e Ic ’ ,v l■e;l v' !, i' ', n,l 11 led-1 
l.llg people .•111(1 vhi l  vlm' ie ac- 
|tuaUy doing As long «a you can I 
i sf l i i pi ' Kcip up die ihicp' HU.  .ilfu ’ s 
I ; he- i.iH-i.ci
( aprtulni (Dr*. ITt.
LITTLE GIFT, T00T5"> 
A NEW SCENT called v 
"EVENING IN SAMOA?^
You'll have to bring plains down 
to a nioro I'ealkstlc level intme- 
cllalely. Under pre.senL condi­
tions, nothing nmn'/.iiig ran he I 
ncconiplislird, so don't set goals j 
liKi high. I
Aquarius (.|an. 20-Fcl), IR). If 
you have lo lay down the law, 
.vou’re apt to get more co-opera­
tion by playing up the bright 
side of fiiliire benefits, rather 
than emphasizing how hopele.ss 
the currenl sltnalion is,
Pisces (Fel). 19-Mareh 20). 
Don't attempt lo .set a line ex-, 
ample <if ,vour hehavior iinlll' 
you've eliminated a few more 
flaws. Nobody'll believe you can 
!iolve their p r o h 1 e m s tiulil 
you've siiecessfully solved your 
own,
Today’s blrlliday—Dhsincles 
Interfere with youi' efforts lo 
make permanent cliaiiges In 
family, housing s i t ii a t 1 o,n s, 
(iieaiesl headway ran lie made 
in Ihe next four weeks, hut is­
sues won't l»e re.solved until a 
year from now,
cX> 'C
S ^ O I N C
/  \ ^
'Vxi.
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IF 1t '2T ABOUr t h e  
D A N C E , W A ’JNT 
MADE '
MIND VL-.T















M;W WKSl’MIN.ST'KIt, B (’, 
(Cl’.i- Itev Charh's K .lacksoni 
of New West 111 mslipr has been 
chofien as new moderaloi- of ; 
the British Uoliimhla syinxl ofi 
the l’resi)ylerlnii (Tiurelv of t’an-j 
mlfi at tlie syniMl’a general as-'
sembly,
M l  . l a c k ' i i i i ,  w h o  h a s  s e r v e d
' f o r  ' a  o  V C . I I  s U S  m i l i i s l i ' l '  a l  
S i .  A n d r e w ' -  ( ' h u t  e l l  m  t i n s  l o i v -  
r r  B , ( '  m a i n l a n d  c i l v *  s u c r e e d s  
K e v  , I t o h c i i  M i l ' , n i l  o f  ' S i , A n -  
l l ,  ( > s , 111(1 V  s m p h e n s  U l n i i  e h
III  N i i r l l i  \ ' a i i (  o i i v  C l .
As mndera'.or. he wdl presidf 
over Ihe s.\ nod congress and 
dii'vel In member rhurrhei 
:h.oiiglioo’ die piov nre
i R o iK ai GAim<:
, ,1 ’ f ■ , Ii (I. ,1 pi .1 ■ HI 1 ( 1 IH ,1
i i . l i ; .
J U G H A ID !.'D O N 'T  6 0  lUiWNIN' 
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A r r e s t e d  
I n  B e l g i u m
MONS, B e l g i u m  (AP) —
Belgian police announced Satur- ,| 
day the arrest of seven Canadi-1 
ans and an American' girl In) 
connection with a drug affair in • 
Eeloeil near here. i
They said the arrests were 
made after a police raid in a 
house rented by military per­
sonnel stationed at the nearby 
North Atlantic Alliance military | 
headquarters in Casteau-Su-j 
preme Headquarters A l l i e d !  
Powers Europe. |
Those arrested were identified;, 
as: Bertrand Dale, 27, of To-|l 
ronto; Della B u r  f o r d .  25, j| 
Frances Deagle, 22, and Chris-1 
■ tine Borlinski, 19, all from Ed-1 
monton : Yves Brunell, 21, of! 
Montreal: Mary Pelarey, 25. of 
the U.S., and Fulton Atkins 26,| 
of North Surrey, B.C. It was not ; 
known how many of them be-'I 
longed to SHAPE i|
Another C a n a d i a n girl, a 
minor, was handed over to th e || 
Canadian embassy for repatria­
tion.
FIND HASHISH |
Police said the seven were i 
charged with drug trafficking j 
and.possession. Half a pound of) 
hashish was found, with special I 
pi(x;s to Smoke it, they said. || 
Police said several SHAPE! 
military personnel were living | 
in the house and people from i| 
Amsterdam and Morocco vis-1 
ited regularly. |
They said the four Canadian! 
girls were spotted Wednesday in 
a van travelling inside the! 
SHAPE area. Police became I 
suspicious and the van was I 
stopped.. I
The girls gave an address in 
Beloeil. and the house was | 
raided later that evening. Two 
unidentified Belgians are still] 
being sought in connection witn :| 
the case.
D e a n e  A g a i n
B U D G E T  V A L V E S  T U E S D A Y
B U D G E T
V A L U E S
S h o p  in  p e r s o n . . .  S h o p  e a r l y !  A^o p h o n e ,m a U , o r  C .O » D . o r d e r s . N o  d e liv e r ie s .
I-Hour Door Openins Spociol
Ladies' Briefs
Tailored style band and elastic 
leg, rayon. White and colors. 
Sizes S, M , L, and >  f  4 
OS. Subs. Sale d  for y  I
Women's W ear
1-Hour Door Opening Special
Men's Dress Socks
Assorted blends, variety of 
colors. Stretch sizes 1  f  4 
10-12. Sale L  prs. y  I
1-Hour Door Opening Speciol
Baby Pants
Soft vinyl waterproof pants. 
White, pink, blue, maize. Sizes 
M ,L a n d  4 A '
XL. Sale lU  for
1-Hour Door Opening Special
Panty-hose
Irregulars, by one of the 
world's finest knitting mills. 
Limited ^  f 4
quantity. Sole d  for y l
1-Hour Door Opening Special
Magnetic Brooms
Easy cleaning, dust adheres to 





VANCOUVER (CP> Tliell 
B.C. committee of the Air Crdet j 
League of Canada Sunday r e - |  
elected Michael C. Deane of 
North Vancouver to a third 
term as chairman of the com­
mittee, which repr'esent.s 2,500 
air cadets iii 58 squadrons 
throughout the province. I
 ̂ Other officers elected at the 
committee's annual meeting in­
cluded the following area vice- 
chairmen: Gordon H. Gray of 
Kelowna. Okana.gan North; H.
R. McDonald of Keremcos, 
Okanagan South, and David 
Amos of Castlcgar, Kootenays.
VANCOUVER (CPl—The D. 
R. MacLaren Trophy, awarded 
to the most proficient air cadet 
u n i t  in British Columbia, has 
gone to number 676 squadron 
in Sidney oh Vancouver Island, 
The squadron’s band has been 
named the best among 38 air] 
cadet units in the province. I
The B.C. committee of the .\ir | 
Cadet League of Canada, at a | 
weekend meeting in the Vancou­
ver suburb of Richmond, gave 
three award.s number 2041 
squadron of Kamloops: the A. D. I 
Bell Irving Trophy for the best] 
fliglil drill: :iie A . W. Carter j 
Trophy for the bo.st precision 
li flrill team, and the Clarke Mem-1 
orial Trophy for community ac -! 
tivilies.
W O R L D  B R I E F S
AWI, SIX YEARS
LONDON (Reuter) -  An 
R.M'' officer who was listed]
mis.siiig and presumed flrowncd i 
.si.x years ago after his clolhe.s!' 
were discovered ou a WcLsh 1 
beneh has been nrre.sled and 
c'lar'^ed witli desertion. Terence J 
Poet. 32, was discovered in 
lloii.g Kou.i; last month niul |
flown back to liuisworlh base in 
western F.r,hand. [
r.\Y  I 'o n  rA i’ER
WASHINGTON (AD - Of 
each dollar eoiisnmers spend on 
food grown on U.S. farms,
nearly niiu' ceiils .goes to pay
for wiau'pings which wiiul up iu 
the Irasli (uoi, no! ou the diiiniu'] 
tahic. A agiaiaillurc department i 
sludv says U S, e o n s  n m e r s ' 
bouglil Slot.6 billion worth of 
fai ni-nrigmated gioeeiaes la.st 
lyenr, exi'ludmg lin|>orts and; 
Isenfood, of wlncli $8,8 billion' 
Iweiit for paekagi.ig.
1*0 H T , Alt Ml’.CCA
TKL AVIV (AIM ..  A lialf
I'nnllum tourist'' have (anni' to 
|]lsi ael so far (hi, war, and the 
sgosciimieiil forocasts a 1971 
vtotal of (iOh.OOO. That would be a 
jha'eord, It 'Itlqier-eeiit rise over 
|'197t|. The tourism minister, 
'Moshe Kol, says the toniasts nrej 
liiinglng in MtO nullion this 
ijyear. This is the eountiy’s hig­
hest earner of foreign evehange,
Knit Shirts
Ladies' pullover shirts in 100% combed 
cotton. Button f̂ront opening, long sleeps.
In colors mouve, brown, blue and CC 
green prints. S, M, L. Sole
Ladies' T-Shirts
100% stretch nylon T-shirts. Mock turtle 
neck, bock zipper opening, long sleeves. In 
four colors with contrasting stripes. C#
5, M, L Sole
Lodies' Pont
Flore pant of virgin acrylic knit ^nded to 
nylon tricot. Mouve, brown, burgundy t ^  
ond navy. Sizes 10-18. Sole t
Corduroy Pants
Flore pant in cotton washable corduroy. 
Front zipper and two patch pockets. Navy, 
brown, rust and burgundy. t A
Sizes 10-18. Sole ¥**
Ladies' Jeans
Denim blue jeans, hipster style. Front but­
ton opening, two pockets, flare legs. f  C 
Sizes 5/6 tol5/16. Sole
Ladies' Lingerie
Hipster, bikini and mini-slip. Lace trim of 
waist and hem, 100% nylon.
Pastel colors. Sizes M and L only. Sole T * ,
Ladies' Bras
bras in assorted styles, incomplete ^4 
size range. White only. Sole t *
Ladies' Bikinis
Choose from a variety bf colors. Lace trim, 
nylon tricot fabric. *1 C l
Sizes S, M, L. Subs, Sole ^  for T*
Ladies' Lingerie
Choose from rayon short govyns or baby 
dolis. Loce trim and cop sleeves. V  i  
Pastel colors. Sizes S, M, L. Sole
Ladies' Briefs
Nylon, dainty ioce or toilored style. White
and colors. 1  ^1
Sizes S, M, L, OS, Subs., Sole L  for V*
Ladies' Slips
Easy core ornel, tailored style.
White only. Sizes 34-40. Sole
Ladies' Foundations
Lycra girdles ond pontie girdles, short and 
long leg.
Sizes S and M. Sole
Loungeweor
2-piece loungeweor, peasant style top with 
button front quilted skirt, Permo press cot­
ton. Rust, green and mouve. Cft
Sizes 10 and 12, Sole t '
Ladies' Pyjamas
In brushed ornel and nylon, mandarin col­
lar, embroidery trim, C"?
Sizes S, M, L, Sole t *
Blouses
Ladies' blouses, various styles, some with 
embroidery, loce trim. In whites, pinks, 
beige, brown, red and golds. t L
Sizes 10-18. Sole
Ladies' Pont
Polyester pull-on pant in diagonal weave, 
stitched front crease, Colors brown, t L
navy, red. Sizes 10-14. Sole t "
Ladies' Sweaters
Pullover, bulky knit sweater. Bock zipper. 
,100% virgin acrylic. In colors of CC 
blues, greens, block. S, M, L. Sole
Sweaters
Skinny knits In acrylic fibres, button and zip- 
, per openings, some with mock turtle neck. 
Colors grey, beige, red and CO
block, S, M, L. Sole ̂ 0
Ladies' Nylan Jackets
Lightweight, showerproof, zipper front,
(IfQwsirIng at woist ond neck. CT
Sizes S, M, L, Sole
Men's Mad Shirts
New buccaneer pullover style, in CC 
fashion colors. Sizes S, M, L. Sole T *  ,
Men's T-Shirts
Fortrel and cotton, crew neck, short sleeve, 
variety of colors. 7
Sizes S, M, L, XL. Sole *  for
Men's T-Shirts
Wallace Beery style neckline, long sleeves,
$J
Children's Wear
j3olyester ond cotton, stripes and 
plains. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Sole
Infants' Tee Shirts
Fine cotton knit. Long sleeves, buttons on 
shoulder. White and colors. C l
Sizes 1, 2, 3. Sole, Eo. T •
Receiving Blankets
Soft fleecy flannelette boby blonkets. Size 
30"x40". Colors pink; blue, ^  C7 
yellow, white, nursery prints. Sole »  for T»
Taddlers' T-Shirts





Finest quality permo press, long sleeves, 
double button cuffs, multi-stripes.




Assorted styles and colors in long 
sleeve, permo press sport shirts. Sole
Men's Sweotshirts
Fleece lined sweatshirts, loglon long 
sleeves, medium size only. Sol
Men's Sweaters
Jontzen's alpaca pullover with collar and 4- 
button front opening. Burgundy, brown 
and navy. t l  7
Sizes S, M, L, XL. SqIc -C U
Men's Briefs
Nylon and cotton, low rise brief. Variety 
of colors. 7  1 1
Sizes S, M, L, XL. Sole *  for f  i
Men's Polo Pyjamas
Nylon reinforced knit fabrics, for comfort 
and fit. Assorted colors. CC
Sizes S, M, L, XL. Sole d - *
Men's Terry Robes






Absorbent terry cotton pants, bond legs.
White only.
Sizes 2 and 4, Sole
Rayon Briefs
Loce trims, elastic legs. White 
colors. Sizes 2-6X. Sole
Boys' Briefs
Cotton knit athletic style shorts. Y 
Sizes 2-6X. Sole A  for
Girls' Briefs
. Substandard of better quality cotton briefs. 
Floral prints. 5  C4
Sizes 2-6X. Sole d  for
Girls' T-Shirts
, 1U0% polyester knit, long sleeves, mock 
turtle neck. Sizes 4-6X. Colors red, C4
Sole, Eo. t I
Anacin
Fast pain relief. 60 onolgesic ?  
tablets per bottle. Sole •
Guest Soaps
blue, green or gold in decorative 
jar or dishes. Sole, Eo.




Protects from dryness and 





helps keep skin supple and 
healthy looking. 4 oz. size.
Atrixo Hand Cream
With silicone.
7.5 oz. size. Sole
Toni Home Permanent
In 3 lotions: gentle, regular 
and super.
Nice & Easy





2Sole " fo r
Neet
Lreom hair owoy with Ncct. 








Sizes S, M, L, XL
patch pockets,





Assortment of cuff links, tie pins 
and key chains. Sole
Men's Hof Socks
100 % stretch nylon mod socks in 
sizzling stripes. Size 10-12. Sole
Men's Toques
All wool knit toques in . 
variety of colors. Sole
Men's Work Socks
Hi'knit yarns, reinforced 
with nylon. Sole
Men's Work Gloves
Water repellent, long wearing, vinyl 
with worm jersey lining.
Men's Hunting Caps
Lined cotton cop with inside flop.
Red color, sizes 6^A  to ^V ^.
Men's Ski Gloves













pant shirt tops. Asst, floral Y 
prints. Sizes 4-6X. Sole *
Girls' Panfs
Acrylic and rayon stretch, flare leg. Elastic
waist. Sizes 4-6X. Colors
brown, navy, burgundy. Sole, Eo. Tw
Girls' Pont Tops
100 % stretch nylon permanent press. 
Striped tops, long sleeves, zip front. Colors 
to match above pants. ^ 2
Tompax Tampons




box of 12 regular.
2Sole * for 













Of brown glazed pottery.
of really good
tea. $1
Mokes 5 cups 
Sole, Eo.
Salad Washer
Collopsible wire mesh with wire handle. 
Spin dry your salad greens ^  4
and fruits.' Sole, Eo, T*
Saiice Server




In gleaming stainless steel with rosewood 





Hongs on shower rod. 10 bars with plastic 
clothes pegs that ^4
clip on. Sale, Eo. t *
Aluminum Frypan
9". in diameter. Black metal hondle. Eoey to 
clean, stays shiny, _ ,
bright. Sale, Ea.
Peppermill Set
Has salt shaker, grinder for freshly ground 
pepper. In walnut finish ^4
wood. Sole, Set
Woodgrain Salad Bowls
6" round individual size. In 
attractive woodgrain finish. Sole
Fondue Fork Set
Chrome plated. Set of 6 has ^4
attractive handles. Sale, Set




















O tio licr 2«. 1171 —  
8;00) n.tn. I« 8:00 p.in. —
Kelowna War 
I Mrinnrial Airiin
[ Centrnnlnl H.all - -
' C ITY mVNFIM I.FUTrtHS 
' OM.Y
Boys' T-Shirts
Long sleeve, turtle neck style, 
neck and cuds, White only.
Sizes 8-16,
Boys' T-Shirts
100 "a pnlycster, collor, front Inilton open­
ing, liiugunciy ond navy, "i fC
Si/es 8-16, Sale * (or •f-'
Boys' T-Shirts
Long sleeve, crew neck, front pocket, 
trust turn, assorted colors.
Sire 8-16. Sole
' Boys' Pyjamas
Permo press cotton flonnelctle. As­
sorted (irints. Sizes 10-18. Sole
Boys' Jeans
He or She (lore denim irons, fmiit 
, potdt p'lfkeis, siie> 0-16, Sale
Boys' Pants
I liinnel lined uiidumy, • |  h'tser 
woisl, Sires 8-12, Sole
Boys' Pants
100",) rollon corduroy pants, flora styled, 
front poll It pockets.
Sires 10 16.
Boys' Winter, Underwear
'IlieinHil longs oml umlersluits.
Men's Striped Jeans '
Flair style, permo press. Assorted 
stripe colors, Sizes 30-34. Sale
Boys' Pants
Jeon and regular style, permo press fabrics, 
assorted stripes. (Q
Size 30-36, Reg, 12,95-14,95. Sale Y”
Men's Work Jackets
Woter repellent, cotton duck with quillerl
Sole $ 8
Men's Ski Jackets








Th'ermal vests ond longs.
Sizes 2-6X. , Sale
Boys' Pants
Assortment in boys' casual pants. Lined and 
unlincd. ^ 7
Sizes 4-6X. Sale, Ea,
Boys' Socks
Stretch nylon, cable stitch, half socks. Asst, 
colors. ?  ^4
Sizes 7-9*/2 . Sale •  for Y*
Boys' Pyjamas




Fine quality corduroy, flare 
front. Colors navy, brown, 
burgundy, black. Sizes 7-14. Sale, Ea
Girls' Briefs
Rayon tricot with elastic legs, lace trims. 
White, colors, ' 5 Y4
Sizes 8-14, Sale d  for Y ■
Girls' Pyjamas
Soft, fluffy (lannelelle, full cut, 2
Femfresh
3 oz. spray or Femfresh. towelettes 
for feminine hygiene. Sale
Magnetic Rockin' Rollers
Lady then, with twin gnp eage. 3 different 
sizes packaged seporoiely; '3 
jumbo, medium, small. Sale d  pkgs. Y*
Razor Blades
Gillette or Schick Super stainless 1 
steel. Pkg. of 5. Sole •• for
Shaving Creams
Assortea, Noxzemo, Palmolive, 
etc. Sole 2 for
Resdon
Dandruff treatment hair dressing ond con­
ditioner.
6 oz, unbreakable battle. Sale
Top Brass Hairdressing
Cream or cleor, for men, ^\edicQted 








Chrome plated, spring loading. Get several 
for kitchen ond workshop, Y 4
Sole, Ea. Y T
Wall Bottle Opener
With knife shorpener. Attoches eosily Y 4 
to wall for convenient use. Sale, Ea. Y '
Meat Thermometer
Takes the guesswork out of cooking roasts 
and fowl. Comes with temperature Y4





Handy for wet boots to keep floors clean. 
Will not mor or scratch.
 smooth running rotary beaters Y4
Sole, Ea. Y I




Asst, colors. Sizes 8-14. Sole for 53
Sugar bags—- 
Bleached white.
Par Haiders and 
florol cotton,
Pot i





















^  for 
3  for
Soverol patterns and colors.
$1 S ' -  2
2,0, $3 S -  5
for
(or
lining, Olive color, 
Sizes 38-46,







Block vinyl garment bog with full 
length zipper. Sole $1





Kneo-Hi Stretch Socks ^
Pottern pops In weor with hnl pnnis Red, 
block, dvicnlole or cinnamon, "i ' ^4  
One sire. Sole ^  pu Y •
Vinyl Gloves
The popular Icolher pretender, Colors red, 
nnvy, wluie or ivory,
Sole, pr. Y*"
Atsorted Winter Scorves




ollon. sbrint rcu'lont hurt.
red, p'lld. Irlue, gieerr,
Sires !i, NA, L Sole
Boys' Sport Socks
Adidos ■ wool ond nylon 
Willie with r.olnr trim.
Sire* 9 11.
Boys' Ski Mitts
llyl III IlliltS Midi Vlllvl |i.tliol










tif ond slyU’̂ .
Belts
Suede iT Irnlher'li ok 
CilloiS,
Deluxe Garment

















Foshionobte ladies' shoe available in AA 
and B fillings. Choice of fed and t l f t  
Irlack, Low heel. Sizes 6-9’/z. Sole Y '”
Women's Slippers
Ladles' moccasin type slipper with decora­
tive beaded design,
Size 5-10, Sale Y**
Women's Runners
Quolily canvas with cushioned 
Woshalrle, ovailable in while ond 
blue. Sizes 4-10. Sole
Boys' Adidas Soccer Shoos
Avoilolile In oil leather upper With sure-grip 
traction solo. Block with while # 0
sports stripe, Sires 13-S, Sole Y**
Children's Slippers
Brond noine comiorl slippers ovailable in a 
girol OMOy n( rlcsigns and f  U l
colors, Sires ll-J , Sole ^  for Y*
Laces
Assorted sires ond colrirs in I  ^4
pkgs. o( 3 (tons. Sole ** pkgs.Y*
All Protector
A must lor die roming winlei. All protector 
woiet()roo(s ond sloinpruofs leolber onti 
siiole Piulei Is ogoin'.l murî  oil,
Sjieo'-o Olid olbi'i sloins, 'lole, tin
Foam Rubber Insoles
Cnmtiiriolile, sell ventilnlino (nom mliber 
soles, Wnsboble, odorless ond "i ( 4  
lion-IOHK Sole — (f’f Y^
Tin Polish
Cor thol glossy ond snioolh looking finish. 
Hard polish ovoilobl* iis 1 ^ 4
cissoried colors. Solo d  (or Y •
Creme Polish
( <■•:(> vMit lb o ii.ll |i«T ing ond snfiplu 










2-picco set ol kodcl polyester fibre.
Several colors lo choose from. Sale 
Vinyl Window Curtains — 1
Several decorator colors. Sale *• pr,
Vinyl Mattress Covers
White embossed vinyl, zipper closure,
Single and double bed size. Sole, Ea.
Bedspreads
Washoljlc cotton chenille.
Assorted colors. Sole, En.
Sheeti—Bunk bod sire. T
54"x90", White only. Solo » (or 
Pillow Protectors — Fine while 
cotton, zipper closure, Sale, Pr,
Feather pillows—Chicken feather 1 
pillows, Printed ticking. Solo ~ (or
Goose Down Pillows
Good quality Uoycrest goose down t I A  
pillow. Cotton licking. Sole, Lo. y I*
Toss Cushions
Corduroy uishions in srvcml 
decoralnr tolni,. Sole, fa
Drapery Fobric— 1





ilri iimlor (nine, Nili-
Dropery Lining 4'r' d.ilA'i,
Ivory only.
Mitlium. Drapery Lining-—


















4 stainless steel blades with 
rosewood handles. Sale, Set
Decorator Icing Sets
Dflcorote cakes and cookies, open face sand­
wiches. 4 nozzles for Y4
decorations. Sale, Ea. Y*
Icc Cream Scoop
Praclicol kitchen gadget you'll use for 
ice cream and other things, too. Sole
Chrome Butter Dish
Just the right size for family use. Will Y4 
keep its lustrous shine. Sole Y •
Round Baskets
44-c|uart size, Solid colors. Many uses for
Iheso toll i
baskets, Sale ••
Loaf Pan—Flicking, one 
quart size. Satoj Ea.
Coisorolo--Wilb cover, one quart
oven baking. Sole, Ea.
Spoon Rest
In sliong, ollraclivc stainless steel, 
keep stove or table 
top clean. Solo, Ea.
Deluxe Oven Mitts
Washable, heovily padded, nylon 
slllchcd quilting, Solo, Pr.
Bath Mats
With ‘lUrc-grlp suction Irosc, 
si/c. Colors white, pink.
Muffin Tins
Blight niumlnum. 12 cups 














Comblhotlon dish drainer and drain 
board of durable ploilic. Solo 51
USE YOUR BAY 
CREDtT ACCOUNT
Auoiiril oil'iii. Sul*




WE ARE OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ML 9 P.M.
